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Michigan 
takes title 

EXxon apology promises olean sound ' 

Holstein talks 
on teaching 

Rebels fight for 
leader's release 

WEATHER 

VALDEZ, Alub (AP) - Exxon 
.polcJcised Monday for eausln( the 
nation'. biaeat oil .pill and prom
iHd to clean up Ivery fouled beach 
in Prince William Sound, but work
UI on tho.. grealy-.mellin, 
beacMe aaid their eft'ortl are futile, 

PoHcI continued hunting for the 
captain of the tanker Exxon Val
de., which cruhed into Bligh Reef 
on March 2., Ipillm, 10.1 minion 
pllona rA North Slope crude. 

The oil ,lick baa now grown larger 
than Rhode bland, 8cienUate 

China plans 
to restrict 
reforms 

BElJING(AP)-Premier Li Pen, 
laid Monday that China will 
J'IIItrict democratic and human 
riabta re(ollDl that could lead to 
poIibcal inltability, and he pointed 
to touP timet ahe.d in rlfhting 
inI\a: 

·ltAyactivitiei that go beyond the 
lim t preacrlbed by the constitution 
or law will be limited; Li aaid at a 

hour newt conti rence. WIn the 
p nt cimlmatanoee we esp&-
cWJ.y DIed a atabl. tustion,' 

LI edeo1llerelponaibilityfor 
the hiCh in11 &ion and overheated 
srowth the 10 mment it f\ihtlng 

'th auaWity 1l\eUUJ'III. He laid 
the c:urTtnt retrencllm nt would 
\aat .vc-aI y ara, dl1l'ina which 
th Chin could expect only 

t laina ill their Itandard of 
IiYUlf 

The DlW. conference, allo 
a\.tended by three vice premiera, 

a day en the cIoam, of the 
annual ationa! People" Congrea, 

'lUI', t ture. 
co."reu at.rMIId. .lability, a 
from tut JUT when otrlCialJ 
bold tementa about the 
'ty to CIn)' out ambitious 

KDI"K1II1ie ormI. From Li', open
remarlu, throulh peec:hea 

• • GIl law, 
d .odal ord r, aovern

nlHtoia 1. h.a aaid China'. 
l ~p~1 mad~ 

eaotraliz:ation d aocial con-

reported more wildlife deaths and 
said a vital herring fiBhery was 
threatened. The Prince William 
Sound fiBhery is worth more than 
$150 million annuaJ1y, 

"I want to ten you how sorry I am 
that this accident took place,· said 
Euon Chairman L,G. Rawl in 
full-page advertisements placed in 
newlpapera Monday, 

"We cannot, of course, undo what 
has been done. But I can 888ure 
you that 8ince March 24, the 
accident has been receiving our full 

Heave ho 

attention and will continue to do 
so." 

More than 1,000 seabirds and at 
least 20 sea otters caught in the oil 
have died, some found covered with 
asphalt-hard oil, Officials said the 
death toll is probably much higher, 
but they have had time to survey 
only a slice of the sound's 2,500 
miles of coastline. 

Department of Fish and Game 
spokesman Jon Lyman said Mon
day a deer found dead on Naked 
bland about 25 milea southwest of 

- ~ ~ 

ScOlt Boslon, Lori WiIIIaml and Dne Hel .. (left to rtgh~, employ ... 
of Turf SeMcea of Orand Haven, Mich., ..".ad the first layer of 
..nd on the floor of KInnick Stadium Monday afternoon. Beneath 

the tanker had apparently eaten 
contaminated food, an indication of 
how rapidly the spill was spread
m,. 

'"l'hat's bad news, That's the top of 
the food chain," Lyman said. 

On nearby Green Island, hundreda 
of birds lay along the beach, as 
black and lifeless aB the oil
smeared rocks around them, Shel
tered covea and rocky points, usu
aJ1y clamoring with the sound of 
gulls and other shorebirds, were 
silent. 

"Every day, it's getting a little 
worse,W otter rescue specialist.: 
Chris Donohoe said as he squatted 
by a dead sea duck. *You clean a 
beach up, the tide changes, and tile' 
oil comes right back. n , 

Oil is so thick that wallring on once 
postcard-perfect beaches is treach
erous, and workers wear hardhata_ 
to protect against injuries fi'orp, 
frequent tumbles on rocks. Oil. 
sprayed by waves splatters rock8; 
and driftwood logs high above the: 

See SpII, PIge ~ 
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-th.-.. nd are the sutHrrigalion and drainage plpel. Sodding of the 
Prescription Athletic: Turf lurfece II expected to begin on May 1 If 
Mother Nature cooperatel. 

Bush opens talks with Mubarak Elick, Vernon 
elected new 
CAC officers vestoboost 

measures 

y pr dieted to triumph 
ago mayoral election 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush opened a week of 
ilItenaive talb on the Middle East, 
met. with Egyptian Pre8ident H08ni 
Mubaralt on Monday and said "a 
new atmosphere" must be created 
between larael and Arab nations as 
the f1l'8t step toward peace, 

After more than an hour 0.£ discu8-
lion, Bush Ul'ied an end to Israel's 
occupation of the West Bank and 
the Gaza, endorsed the "achieve
ment of Palestinian political 
rigbta" and said a "properly struc
tured" international peace confer
ence could playa useful role. 

The tone of Bush's remarb aug-
ted the United State. may 

attempt to exerl presaure for com
promise on Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, who arrives in the 
United tate. on Wednesday and 
confera with Bush on Thuraclay. 

ShamJr"lOvernment has opposed 
any ttl ment based on trading 
land for peace, and has been deeply 

eptlcal about any international 

conference. 
Mubarak, standing alongside Bush 

at a departure ceremony in the 
Rose Garden, said, "We found 
ourselves in agreement on most 
issues at stake. ~ 

BUlh did not specify whether his 
administration was demanding 
total Israeli withdrawal from the 
We8t Bank and the Gaza, seired in 
the 1967 Middle East war. 

Nor did he define what he meant 
by a "properly structured" interna
tional conference, althou,h a 
senior U,S. officials said Bush 
emphaaized "the key factor of 
direct negotiations in any peace 
procel8." 

U.S. policy on the occupied territo
ries has been to urge Israel to 
trade land for peace while leaving 
open the p088ibility of Israel 
retaining lOme of the land for 
security reUODl, 

[n his taUta with Bush, Mubaralt 
rejected Shamir's suggestion for 
electionB among PaleBtinians to 

o.lIy 

A ~, of the UI pompon ..,tId Cheell during a TV tImeOUt at the 
low. IfICIIIM .... " .... gil"" In Ctlrver-Hewtl.,. Aren .. The pompon 
...... .. be competing WI latunIIy In the U....... Denoe 
AtIOCtatloft ndoNII oompetIIIon In .... AneoIIIo, T ..... 

~~~-=.------------~--~------

find leaders who would negotiate 
their future with Israel, according 
to a senior U.S. official. Mubarak 
said elections under Israeli super
vision were unacceptable to the 
Palestinians, the official added. 

Rather than let the idea drop, 
Bush asked Mubarak if other 
form8 of 8upervision would be 
acceptable, the official said, refus
ing to di8CU88 the matter further or 
to be identified. 

In a warm gesture of friendship 
. after the formal talks at the White 
House, Bush took Mubarak to 
Baltimore for the opening day of 
the baseball seuon and a game 
between the OrioieB and the Bos
ton Red Sox. Bush left his guest 
briefly to throw out the first ball. 

Mubarak also will be the presi
dent's guest at a White House 
dinner on Tueeday night. 

-We 8hare a sense of urgency to 
move toward a comprehensive set
tlement through direct negotia
tions," Bush said. 

UI pompons 
work hard, 
promote spirit 
By Noell. NYltrom 
The Dally Iowan 

Behind the glamour of autograph
in, posters, cheering in front of 
thousands o( Hawkeye fans every 
week and appearing on TV during 
UI sporting events, there are 14 
hard-working college atudents on 
the UI pompon squad. 

That hard work has paid oft', Last 
month, the squad qualified (or the 
Univeraal Dance Association's 
national competition, to be held in 
San Antonio, Texaa, this Saturday. 
The UI team will be one of five 
teamII in the nation to compete for 
the UDA national title. 

Lot year, for the tirat time, the 
equad qualified for the UDA 
national competition and placed 
fourth in the nation, 

In order for a Iquad to qualifY for 
the competition, it mUlt have DO 

more than 14 prIs, be a college 
IqUId and videotape a dance lOU

tiDe for oftk:iala to judae. 
&II .... pan, ,.5 

-----_.-

By Diana Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

After more than a hour of cam
paign speeches and a question
and-answer 88ssion, Dave Elick 
and Vernon McKinley were · 
elected Monday as the new Colle
giate Associations Council presi
dent and vice president, re8p8C: 
tively. 

Vowing to attend meetings of 
each student association at least 
once a month, Elick, who served 
as a CAC councilor for 1'h years 
and a member of the Liberal Arle' 
Students Association (or thNe, 
year8, 8aid one of his key goals i~ 
improved communication 
between the CAC and aJ1 (acets of 
the UI community, 

Elick and McKinley, who ran 
together, defeated one other team 
vyiDg for the top two CAC poIi
tions, made up of current CAC 
Executive Associate Chri8 Ander
son for president and Councilor 
Sara Ralston for vice president. 
Councilors voted on the candi
dates during Monday night's 
meeting. 

"Our mis8ion here is to do the 
best thing we can possibly do for 
aJ1 the students, n Elick said. 

CaJ1ing for an "active, instead of 
reactive CAC," Elick listed sev
eral points of his arid McKinley'e 
policy platfprm that include 
improving communication and 
participation among council~rs 
and between councilors and their 
association8, expanding CAC 
cooperation with other atudllnt 
groups, becoming more involved 
with the UI Strategic Planning 
eft'ort and improving contacts 
with Gov. Terry Branstad, the 
Iowa Board of Regents, the Iowa 
Legi8lature, UI President Hunter 
Rawlings an1! the UI vice presi
dents, 

Elick said his current job as the 
administrative assi8tant for Iowa 
Sen. Richard Varn, D-Solon, as 
well as his lobbying experience at 
the state and national level, gives 
him contacta with the Iowa 
Legialature that are "very valu-

SeeCAC,Plge5 
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e troll owa 

Sholhanna Ralmuuen takel a gleeful coalt down a allde while 
pI.ylng In Collage Street Park Mond.y afternoon. Her father had 

taken ShOlhann. .nd her two alltara out to enjoy the pI •••• nt 
we.ther. 

Poor in Latin America may benefit Senate passes 

fr:om UI-PAHO research agreement bill ~gainst 
8 K: th Ch dl ' and the Caribbean. scholars -:: WID focuses on mantal rape y a ryn • ma . 'I" I . 
Special to The Daily Iowan The new agreement ~mbInes women~.ro ee In SOCia, economIc 

• Health and Development In Agra- and pohtlcal contexts. 
Margarita, who lives in Honduras, rian Societies (HADAS), one of the In the early days, women were 

wo~ a 12-hour day as a seame- stronger constituent programs at seen as recipiente of change that 
tress for a small-scale clothing the Center for International and occurred around them, said F1or
manufacturer. She also raises her Comparative Studies (CICS), with enca Babb, chairwoman of WID 
eigh,'t children alone and must take another ClCS program, Women in and UI associate professor of 
her )'oungest son to work with her. Development (WID). anthropology and women's etudies. 
Overworked and underpaid, her HADAS has been geared to a "We now see women as active 
heal);h and her son's health often variety of rural health studies in agente, not just affected by change 
suff~r. the Third World. The group brings but making change,' she said. In 

together eight associated health international circles, women are 
According to a repo~ by the P~m- research and teaching unite at the now seen as having other roles to 

~~~)~nM!!:~~a is r~~;~;t~~~ UlHADAS collaborates with consider than just family members, 
60 pe' rcent of Central American and many researchers have placed 

researchers in other countries to . t' to b . bo t women living in poverty. But Mar- pressure on socle les ring a u 
develop research projecta such as hange Babb Bl'd garita and others may soon benefit c , s. 
rural health 8urveillance, said Th UI PAHO '11 from proposed research projecta on e - agreement WI pro-

women's rural health care in Latin Gerry Rushton, UI director of vide a sfronge organizational base 
America. Eventually this research HADAS and professor of medical in international studies, Babb said. 
should reveal facta about health, geography. "We will be participating in collec
worlPng conditions, women, and "Research projecta to be generated tions of materials relevant to 
development and aging in this part from this agreement with PARO women in development in Latin 
of tile world. will be dependent on the needs and countries, ' she said. 

interests Qf the people indigenous 
The future research will result to the area,' Rushton said. "For While HADAS and WID are uni-

from a UI agreement with the instance, if there's an interest in versity groups with strong research 
P~O, a division of the World developing preventive health mea- and development interests, 
Health Organization, signed March sures in a pesticides program in a PARO's top goal i8 to meet Latin 
31 ~ UI President Hunter Rawl- Central American country, PAHO American hea.lth needs. 
ings: and Carlyle Guerra de would work with a UI professor in In the past year, not only did 
Ma~o, director general ofPAHO. occupational health who has a HADAS officials visit PAHO in 

T1fe new agreement makes the UI specialty in pesticides. Each com- Washington, D.C., in the spring, 
the ljecond North American univer- munity generates its own projecta but several PAHO officials later 
sity .to enter into such a relation- to help development and growth." visited the campus in the fall. 
ship with PAHO. The intent of the HADAS made the first contacta The result of these visits W8S that 
agreement is to broaden the scope with PAHO and developed the the main target areas of the Ul
of UI health research in Latin talks. WID was brought in later to PAHO agreement now include a 
American countries and to provide respond to PAHO's special interest variety of concerns: Central Ameri
PAHO with ready access to the . in women in health and develop. can health (with a strong emphasis 
UI's faculty strength in the health ment, as an extension of WID's on women), health problems and 
sQe)lces. current activities. While not the programs for the aging, women in 

'l'toe agreement will alao improve only thrust of the agreement, it is health and development (Latin 
acicHs for university faculty and an important one. cOuntries beyond Central America), 
~uate studente researching in With 18 members - faculty, gra- health financing and chronic dis· 
~.~tral America, South America duate students and independent eases. 

:.., ..... 

weal Seene ... 
&, 
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;::~ Area Brieta 
' ..... 
::e~ The general public is asked to help 
~::the environment and recycle plu
tli~ttlea and juga. A recycling project 
il(' Ot!Jng sponsored by the Envirorunen
tal. A.dvOCAtss of Iowa City and several 
14'!( City Community School District 
ac'MGIs. 

'.8#les and juga can be dropped oft' at 
ttii. tollowing collection placee: South
e~~unior High, Hoover School, I.ong
fell8w Scbool, CEC Secondary School, 
LO~ School, Lemme School, Kirkwvod 
Elementary School, Coralville Central 
Ettlillentary School and Hilla. 

:drily juga and bottles that have a seam 
att$I the bottom should be placed in 
tli.:.6ina. Milk juga Ihould be rinsed tw» with cold water and then CI"WIhed; 
laa;' caps oft'. Other plaatic should also 
b(~. Leave caps on oil containers. 
N. eonteiners that held toxic materials 
llijl~d be placed in bins. 

' .' 
·"""e U.S. Anny Corps ofEnaineen at 

CorJ,iviU. Lake will be cloairig the 
M~ey Bridae boat ramp effective 
Wedne.day, April Ii. The cloei,. ia to 
petrOJt conatruction of an additional 
la_·for launching and a boatway to 
beli(: boaters unload and load aafely. 
worli on the bridae will be completecl in 
JloIiie: when the ramp 8IIIl paItinf araa 
will be reopened. ... 
: ; Th. Women'l Racil~ Committee and 

tK'Women'l ReIOurce and Action Cen
tero'!!"' lponllOri", a national apring 
~nce, "Parallel I and Interaec
t~ A Conlerenc:e o.n Raeilm and 
~ Fonn. of Oppnaaion,· wbich wiD 
b(l!lIId April 8 through 9 at the Union. 
~inain _iona include panel. on 
~h8 and Miainfonnation,· ~u. 
d •. ; PIUI Power: The Dynamic. of 
~ion,· "A New Viaion of Social 
OfiMip,· and "Rethinking Alliance 
Illlllili",. " 

For more information contact the 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
at 335-1486. 

Courts 
• An Iowa City man wu charged with 

forgery SatUTday for allegedly using his 
father's automatic teller card without 
hi. permiaaion to withdraw more than 
$1,600, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Robert Henry Cockrell m, 19, 111" 
Deerfield Drive, allegedly used his 
faLhar's credit card to withdraw money 
on aeveral OCCBBiona lince last Novem
ber, according to court recorda. 

Cockrell W81 releued from cUitodyon 
his own recognizance. Ha wal ordered 
to go to the Midaaat Council on Chemi
cal Abuse to receive inpatient treat,
ment. A preliminary hearing i. IChed
uled for April 20, accordln, to court 
recorda. 

• Two Iowa City women Wllre charged 
Saturday with t"orpry for allegedly 
writing checka on lomeone alae'. 
al:COunt to obtain item. from local 
bUlinetlfl, accordi", to court recorda. 
. Raaheedah E. Stewart, 20, 755 W. 

Benton St., Apt. ", and Kellie Rochelle 
Clark, 20, 755 W. Benton St., Apt. 2, 
a1le1edly wrote the checka Feb. 17, 
aecordi", to court recorda. 

Clark W81 ch~ for involvement in 
three incidentll in which .he alJepdly 
Idmitted writi", one check at Younk
en. Old Capitol Centllr. She told police 
that Stewart had written the other two 
chaco. Clark a1lepd1y kept lOme of 
the meri:handiae .purchased with the 
checb Stewart alle,edly (or,ed, 
aceordi", to court record.; 

Stewart wu charted for involvemeni 
in the two Incidentll which involved 
both women at Catherine'., 7 S. 
Dubuque St. and Petenen Harned Von 
Maur, Syam ..... Mall. Stllwart wu alto 

charged wiLh four other forgery inci
dents in which ahe matched the 
description given by the store employ. 
ees. Clark a1leaedlY told police thst 
Stewart wrote the checo in the addi· 
tional incidents, according to court 
records. 

The four incidents in which Stewart 
was charged occurred at Domby Boot 
Shop, 128 E. Wa.hington St.; Cathar
ine'.; Western World, Hi,hway 1 West; 
and Stewart ShOllll, 125 E. Wuhington 
St., according to court recorda. 

The total value of the merchandiae the 
women allegedly obtained with forged 
checo w .. more Lhan $940, according 
to court record •. 

Stewart W81 a.,...ted on a warrant 
Friday. Both defendants were released 
from cuatody on their own 1'ecCJIII1-
zance. A preliminary hearin, ror Nch 
c:aae i. achedulad {or April 20, according 
to court recorda. 

Police 
• A penon reported that the rsar 

window of their 1979 Plymouth wu 
.muhed out at 84.f S. Summit St. 
Monday, accordl", to police reporta. 

• A woman reported a radio wu 
stolen from her car at 647 Emerald St. 
Monday, accordi,. to police reporta. 

• A I*8On reported that II man in an 
older yellow car wa. followin, a 
4-)'MI'oQld airl who wu IOUthbound on 
Muacatine Avenue and Sooti Boulevard 
Mon~, ac:conIl,. to police reporta. 

• A ~an reported hercar had been 
"keyed" .t 312 E. BurlinltOn St. 
Monday, acoorcIlng to police rspone. 

TodII, 
• The R~ ... " bend" 

Cowdl will bold an all-collllnitUI 

DES MOINES (AP) - Rape of a 
spouse should be classified as 
sexual abuse under Iowa law, the 
Iowa Senate agreed Monday. 

"Under our current law, married 
women are not protected from 
marital sexual abu8e,· said Sen. 
Jim Riordan, D-Waukee. 

Riordan was floor manager of a 
"marital rape" bill that was sent 
to the House on a 42-2 vote. The 
bill states that rape of a spouse 
constitutes third-degree sexual 
abuse, punishable by up to 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine . 

The bill represents a compromise 
aimect at ensuring elUlctment 
into law. Prior marital rape billa 
in the Legi.lature clB88ified the 
crime as a felony punishable by a 
mandatory sentence of 10 years 
in prison, a punishment that 
many lawmakers deemed too 
severe. Under the bill, a judge 
would have discretion to impose a 
much lighter sentence. 

Existing Iowa law allows first
degree or second-degree 8exual 
abuse charges to be filed against 
a spouse, but those crimes must 
involve serious physical injury, 
use of a weapon, or threat of 
death or serious injury. 

Third-degree sexual abuse 
involves a sex act performed 
against a person's will, but only 
"between persons who are not at 
the time cohabitating as husband 
and wife,' according to state law. 

Sen. Elaine Szymoniak, D-Des 
Moines, said that loophole is an 
affront to women and does not 
recognize the magnitude of the 
cri,,!,,e of rape. 

meeti", at 7 p.m. in Lhe Union, TIIinoi. 
Room. 

• The Commu.DUy Cool"dh.aW 
Child C.... a-_ CeDter will 
hold a reeourct night to hear activity 
ideu {or daycare children from 7:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at 202 S. Unn St. 

• ae.wtd U. Not will hold the U1 
Wheelchair Challenp from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Union Field. 

• The Protram ID Oo.,....tl" 
Literature will lponlOl" David Stam 
.peald", on "Wittpnatein and H_li· 
tUl; On Steppl", Twice into the Same 
Riv.r," at 4:30 p.m. in EPB. Room 804. 

TocIeJ PelIcJ 
Ann_to r ... u.. Today .... umn m ... 

be IUbmltMd 10 7'Iw Do#y lOUIGA by 1 p.m. 
two da,ya prior 10 publication. MOO- "'11 be 
_t throu,to themail.butbe .... to ..... 11 
... Iy to eneunl publication. 

CorNctIone 
7'Iw DoJly ,_ etrI_ fur -....cr and 

rai",", in the ..,rtllII fI _ . If. N\IOft 
ia _. or rnlal .. dh ... a ....... r ... a 
~ or a cIarillc:atlon may be made by 
_te<tlIllt.M Editor at 336-8030. A _ . 
tIon or a clarification 10111 be pubti ...... In thl. 
cohamI\. ........... 

7'Iw DaUy ,_ It pub",,*, by ..... 
P\IbIiWIona Inc., III Conununicatlane Cen· 
..... ' .... a Cily, 1_ 62143 del" ..... 
&&urde1., 9unda,. . ..... holldap and unl· 
...-Ily hoIl.,., and unl...-l" -uo.... 
8acond .!au poelafe paid at the Iowa Cily 
Pott 0IIIca \lnder the Aet ~ ConcnoM ~ 
loIan:h 2. 1879. 

hbecrlpdon raleet Iowa City and Corel· 
~ .. , ,12 Ibr ___ • ,,. for two 

---. til ror IWIIIMI' ..ton, f30 for 
flail ,..... Out fI \own, ~ for _ ....... 
t40 fur two _-., '10 for .. _ 
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Attention Members of 
Iowa Rowing Association 

SPRING ROWING 
HAS BEGUN 

Meeting Tuesday, April 4, 7 PM 
Indiana Room, IMU 

-All Members Please Attend
For f\I'fIH 1nI ........... ""'* ...... 

INTERESTED IN'A LABORATORY SCIENCE FI 
WITH MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNIT.E 
Conalder 'he alnlcal Loboratory Science " .. ram 

at the University of '(I>WO. 

We hove mony requesl. from employ.,. 'or 0 .. , jI' oduoI.t ond 
no. enol/llh groduot .. 10 "'"' lhe demond If yOI/ ore. ",",Of 
•• nlor or g,oduole ... llh 0 " iellce (them",,,. , lWolOfyl 
backllround. you may hcrte • .,.oIIy compielitd ,,,. ~UIJ'le 
cou,..,. For mort Informolion, tonloct \4 o. 

15M ... lIM, UIriy If lin. .. City,IA 52242. (311) :JlS.1241 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty.Third Annual 

E. W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

MARGARET Do 
Princeton Unive lty 

Ida Beam Visiting Profe lOr 

The University of Iowa 

"Pascal and Spinoza on Salvation. 
Two Views of the Thinking Reed' • 

Wednesday, Apri16, 8:00 pm 
100 Phillips Hall 

'~ tJ[-~~ "'5JC] o t~ I f\-\' 
() ~ ~\(j ' j)1 

THERE ARE TO 
MAKE YOUR LESS 

.08 ct. lotal weigh!, patr $II 

.10 ct. Iota I wOlghl. ~r '110 

.15 ct. 10t.1 Wtight . ~r $110 

HERTEEN & STOC 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338 ... 212 

--=-=---- --~-

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
CRAFT SHOW 

AND SALE 

Wed., April 5 through 
Sunday, April 9 

Crin Show Houri; 
W.·". 10 n.1 pm 
8M. 10 am.t pm 
Sun. la PIW pm 

I· to 
r It ,a" 
r ThlD I! 

! Jo,ra 

f !.JM'" 
( OWl' U 
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I. M tro/lowa 

!--..... l' City plans 'evenhanded' proposal 
[, to re olve utilities dispute with UI 
( " It.". .,.,"'. allO ltatel thet the city doe. not Lal'8On laid he would like to remle 

r fill O.lIy Iow'n hn. the abeolute rilbt to tell the to activate a new power line the UI 
ur when and where to loclte hu COnitructed between Burling. 

( low. City 1/ p nt the UJ wfth utllltJel, Timminl laid. An arbltra· ton Street and the Capitol Street 

( 
• MW, JIII)f'e ",""handed: propo- tor would neeotllte In the event of overpu. if the Ul refuBes to pay 
.,J ,.,erdl"6 !.he 0Il10'"1 dllpu~ I dw,reement. the cable franchile fee. 

I IIf8t lItlJitJ th ,Cit Attar- Councilor Randy Lmon objected M' 11 Tbnlll lit told th to the propoBal. NYfng it dOfJln't "I don't want to let them tum it on 
Jon ty Cou~1 M 1 .Dilht allow the city enough leverage in until they pay us for the cable: 

..... -... I 'I'h cit, nd lh UI h v 'II relOlving another lon,-disputed LaI'IIOn said. 

I uyiJl," th to hamlMr iIIu. between the two inltitution8 
""iiiiiiiiil alit an . t rdlOl I.he - cabl, TV. 
III ~ :Ion r u Jlit bulJdinJI Th. U1 w built ita own cable 

A1thourh the council decided in 
January ~ deal with the utility 
and cable TV i"ues separately, 
Larson said th.e city needs the 
leverage of being able to deny the 
m aeee .. to utilities until the cable 
iIIlle it I'8lIOlved. 

N 

.nd r tru ur on .eh lin under city Itreeta without 
~ 11)'. dty lut.hori&ation and, .inee it 

"Wi tried to th doean't p.y th. city a f'ranchiee fee 
r lII.nt 1Il0re IV nh.nd d while like otMr cable ueen do, ia able to 
I IlAintai ct.rree of tJ'Ol otr., cable TV to Itudente in l'8lIi· 
, t/II aty r t rilht of denI:e baIla at I reduced price, 
~ ...,. mmlnI d Timmlnl uid. 
I whlJe p the city "It' .. (aimele juu . If you live on 
~ I(IQf'I c:ontl'Ol r tM uri one Iicle of the street, you pay (the 
I pel future n ., prop. rtanehlle fee). If you live on the 

ert1 than UI ouJd pM! r, t other 1Ide, you don't," Lanan .aid. 

Mayor John McDonald said the 
lllue would be pursued later. 
Meanwhile, the m will review the 
city attorney', propoeal and ache
dule another joint meeting. 

Dry weather, inflation bode ill 
( for Iowa economy, experts say 

IIlCII met Monday to IAu.e it. nnal 
..urn.te befo ... the acheduled end 
01 the Jeri I.U.e ion lite lhl. 
month The pan I's ettim.te JUide8 

buclpt decilion. made by the 
Letialature and eo.. Terry Bran· 
.tad. 

'Ibe J..eP!,ture I. tryin, to craft;. 
ttl bu. for the naeaJ year 
belinnlOf in July. Mondq. reve-
nue . tel predkt the .tate will 
coli .286 bIllion in t.u:eII thi. 
n. I,... .nd about .2.96 billion 

1MI'. 
eaYlneUfh, Branatad'i top budget 

advlaer, llI'pd the l4ial.ture to 
UN .... traint In drafting next 

r'. budcwt 
H uid. IWIlJn8r dJ'OUfht this 

,umm." combined with rl.ing 
" ra .... d ri OJ inflation, 

lei hi Io1ra hard. 
"1'11 are tome cloud. on the 

horiJOn,' c....,..~ .. hi. 
Ince LetWetu,. convened in 

January, it haa n clralU"i • 
on the conference', 

oIftdlJ irnete, j ued in 
DlllIII'III... That ..umal.e IMlIPd 
IJ'OMh in tM current y ,.t 6.8 

nt, bllt th.t w.. widely 
. ad an extremely conte""a· 

..urute 1M&. wu bound to 10 

" third member - (or
te ComptrolJ r MarvIn Sel· 

d n - w.rn d th.t recent 
1 tn tnte ..... rate. con· 

need him to be c:autioUl In revi ... 

ing the December eetimate. He 
said .maH busineue, are not likely 
to expand in the coming year. 

-rhere wiH be I real tendency for 
the little guy to pull in his home 
until interest rate. settle down: 
Selden said. 

Prior to the meeting, Cavanaugh 
iaaued the state revenue report for 
March, which showed a marked 
Ilowdown in the double-digit rate 
of growth that hllll penisted all 
year. 

March revenues were up just 7 
percent from. year earlier, bring
ing the growth rate for the first 
nine months of the fiacal year down 
to lO.6 percent. 

Cavanaurh cited a 2.4 percent 
drop in penonal income tax collec· 
tiOM during March, along with a 
continued slowdown in sales tax 
receipts. Sales toUe. were actually 
up 11.6 percent for the month of 
March, but Cavanaugh said much 
of' that increase was due to an 
additional collection period falling 
during the month. He said that for 
the two month period 8ince Febru· 
ary, ltate sales tax receipta have 
grown only 3.7 percent from a year 
earlier. 

Cavanaugh attributed the sales 
t.u: fiJUl'el to a warill8llll among 
ruraJ consumen. 

"I know that in fanning areas of 
lhllltate, the drought continues to 
be a eerioUl source of concern: he 
Aid. 

--roves bill for prosecuting 
wit holding medical care 

lhere are adequate protectiona in current law. 
111 protectiom include a section which aIl0'W8 

ju to order medical care be provided, despite the 
parente' wish... Critics aaid the time required to 
obtain a judp', order can be crucial in the treatment 
of a child. 

Wh n honing" amendment Willi attached last 
wt, floor I adera halted debate on the child abuse 
q lion. At Ot.t point, they said they intended to 
re rae th vote and retain the religious exemption. 

On Monday, they said they had failed in ,athering 
.uppon. to reveree last week's decition. 

"W. didn't have enough voW,· said Rep. Betty 
Jean Clark, R·RockwelI. "We think it will be 
reverted in the Senate.· 

Clark aaJd there wu lOme feeUng that the measure 
wouldn't stand a coDititutional ehallenre. 

1'beo rail rneAlUre doeJ make eirnificantchangea 
in the ltate', child abUM law., adding emotional 
maltreatment to the lilt of re8lOns (or which a 
younpter can be removed from a home. 

In addition, the meaaure call. for a study of child 
ab ratea In variou, parte ohhe state and calls for 
mu1tlClltdplinary teama to .... itt local official. in 
• of the tate where Ibuae ,atel are birh. 

I .......................... ~ .......... ~ 
I 
I 
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CAMPUS SAFETY HEARING 

Do JIOu have concerns about 
the sqfety oj the campus? 

m 11 ten to other students' concerns 
and voice your ownl 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 5. 1989 
INDIANA ROOM. IMU 

PON80RED BY: 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION AND 

HE COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

............ pee ....... 1t •• 01 or ........ t.rpntaUoa 
t OODtut ..." at sa8-0278 or a.tIl at sa$o1l4e. 
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TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
as taught by MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

.Dee~t • Clearer thinking • Reduced Stress • I,ncreased Potential 

r ~ ~ FREE INTRODUCTION 
~ Wednesday, April 5 

~'''IfA Iowa City Public Library, Room A 
~ 7:30PM 

.. , 

Iowa Memorial Union Review Committee 

OPEN FORUM 
The IMU Ad Hoc Review Committee invites users to share 
observations & suggestions regarding the effectiveness 
of the Iowa Memorial Union during the following sessions: 

Wednesday, AprilS 
• For all users of IMU facilities & services 
Thursday, AprilS 
• For Student Organizations 
Both Sessions will be held in Room 315, Phillips Hall 
from 7:30-9:30 pm 
For further information: Sharon Scheib at 335-0866 

\ I ;\ (; '\ ;\ V () X V 1 I) E () \ V I~ l TEl, 

• Mail Merge capability 
• Built-in 50,000 word spell checker 
-50~WoM~~~~n~) 
-Standard 3 1/2" disk holds approximately 

70 pages of text 

• Prompt screen - automatically displays 
instructions for every phase of operation 

-Split screen allows you to work on two 
documents at once 

·Portable, aU-in-one system 
-No assembly required 
-Tilt swivel stand optional 
-Paper feeder optional 

MAGNAVOX 

• 

BUSTER 

University· Book· Store 
, Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

Top Gun Pilot Tom Cftlise 
Flies through Iowa City Home! 

Blame placed on recently Installed 
AlV system by Audio Odyssey. 

Imagine the thrill and excitement of a movie theater in your 
own home. Audio Odyssey can make that dream a reality with 
filE' stereo TV's, big screens, Hi-Fi VCR's and Dolby 
Surround amps. 
As the world's largest producer of semi·conductors and the 6th 
largest electronics company in the world, fIIEe is able to manu· 
facture highly sophisticated video products and sell them at 
very competitive prices. And like all video products sold at 
Audio Odyssey, they're backed by prompt, local service. 

NEe· 
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; The wrong issue 
: President George Bush's vow to hold the line against the . 
: proposed $4.55 minimum wage recently approved by the 
: House of Representatives may further jeopardize his admi-
• nistration's ability to stand tough with Congress. Bush claims 

that he will not accept any minimum wage raise hike that 
exceeds $4.25 - period. But the agressive posturing of the 

, White House on this issue may destine Bush for another 
damaging political 1088. 

Bush is still reeling from an early, decisive and embarassing 
: 1088 in Congress. His failure to "cut and run" once Tower's 
· downfall became evident made his promises of bipartisanship 
seem more like appeasing rhetoric than a progressive 
presidential ges~ure. 

The punishing length of the Tower debacle kept Bush's 
credibility on Capitol Hill bleeding, but it also gave his 
administration time to engineer a "perfect" replacement once 
Tower's demise became a reality. Dick Cheney's ascension to 

: Secretary of Defense pushed much of the Tower damage out of 
the national spotlight and left the potential for strong stands 
against Congress alive for the future. 

But now, although Bush cannot risk keeping his administra
: tion's initiativ~ in neutral until the Tower stigma dissipateS, 
• he has picked the wrong issue for another stubborn stand. 
- rower's ghost can still be reBsurrected to contrast Bush's 

<.: emphasis on ethics in government, and the minimum wage 
, : issue can provide critical firepower for Democratic enemies 
;~ who claim Bush ClJ.r6s little for the poor. 
:-: Bush claims a high minimum wage would send signals of 
;~; economic panic, and he may be right. The White House needs 
::a victory in an important stand-offwith Congress to bolster its 
: : bargaining position for the future, but the environment on 
; - Capitol Hill is too dangerous to risk an impassioned battle 
~- over the minimum wage that Bush will almost surely lose. .... ' 
,..:Jay Caslnl 
:~ Freelance Editor. 

~~Unequal idealism 
• Georgia Sen, Sam Nunn and"Oklahoma Rep. Dave McCurdy 
~ have put together a plan for financial aid reform that ties 
: ,military and public service to federal grants for a college 
::education. The bill is imaginative and in some ways 
~·,commendahle, but it is also discriminatory. 

- Under the Nunn-McCurdy Citizenship and National Service 
• Act, would-be students can only qualify for financial aid by 
: first serving one or two years of military or community service. 
• They would receive $100 per month while employed, and a 

· voucher for coJlege expenses worth $20,000 to $24,000. 
• The problem with the pl~ is that it forces those who want to 
: ~attend college, but have no independent wealth, to put in two 
:': years of service, while children of wealthy families can attend 
: : college \ immediately after high school. This singles out the 
' non-wealthy for discriminatory treatment, and ignores a basic 

• :principle upon which the American educational system should 
• :Operate: education is open to all citizens, equally. ' 
~ • In a time of massive budget deficits, the ideal of a free higher • • 
:.;education to all who are intellectually capable of obtaining one 
:.js just that, an ideal. At present the government cannot afford 
:.; it. And the Nunn-McCurdy plan is a step in the wrong 
• direction. It will send rich kids to school and poor kids to 
: lDilitary and civil servi~. ' 
• "(Nunn would) like to renew the sense of civic obligation in 

young people," says the Senator's press secretary. That's 
great, but forced service is not likely to do that. Instead it will 
reinforce the belief that under American law, all people are 
not created, or treated, equal. 
Din Mille. 

, Editorial Writer 

WelcOme change 
The performance thus far of the nation's new secretary of 

defense, Dick Cheney, is encouraging. His first actions in office 
I indicate that he is the proper individual for the job. 
" Shortly after his confirmation, Cheney publicly rebuked Air 
\ 
\ Force Chief of Staff Gen. Larry Welch for Welch's lobbying of 

lawma,kera to sUpport his plan for land-based strategic 
missiles. Cheney called Welch's actions "free-lancing." Cheney 
was concerned that the plan had oot been presented through 
the president and defense secretary. Cheney's action shows his 
commitment to civilian control over the military. 
. Last week, Chehey called it "an extremely remote proposi

'" ,tion" that the "Star Wars" program would be capable of 
providing a leak-proof shield against Soviet missiles, as the 
~ administration had claimed. Although Chelley wishes 
to continue research on "Star Warse as part 0( an overall 

: defense .tegy, he warned that the program would be 
: subject to substanti8.l funding cuts. Cheney's realism is 
:. refreshing after the Reagan administration's rosy and inflated 
: proariaes of what the, new technology would be capable of 
, doing. . . ' 

• Most recently, Sectetary Cheney expressed his support foil 
I closing more ~ed military bases in the interest of saving 

money and improving efficiency, He alluded to the pressures 
ptaced upon D18Q)bers of Congress by constituents opposing 
bale cloeures in their distriqs, but asked Congr8as to consider 

~ these "opportunities for economies." Obv;iously, Cheney 
;, understa.nds that the U.S. military's purpose is to defend the 

country, and not pnwtde a source ofpork-barrellegislation for 
~. 

John Nichol. 
Editorial Writer 
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Far Right resurgence in W. Germany 
L ocal elections in Frank

furt, West Germany, last 
month confirmed the rise 
of right-wing extremist 

parties to prominence in German 
politics. First apparent in local 
election results in Berlin in late 
January, the far right has achieved 
its successes after 20 years of 
failure and political oblivion. Esp
ousing a simplistic German nation
alism, hostility to foreign immi
grants and a loosely disguised 
racism, the Republicans in Berlin 
and the New Democratic Party in 
Frankfurt won about 7 percent of 
the vote in each city, enough to win 
Beats on the city councils. 

AIl the hundredth anniversary of 
Adolf Hitler's birth draws near, do 
these election results portend a 
rebirth of the monster that every
one believed was extinguished in 
the ashes of 1945? Should Ger
many's neighbors fear for the sur
vival of 40 years of democracy? 
Before drawing such conclusions, 
however, the revival of the Far 
Right must be examined to assess 
the sources of its electoral strength 
and to understsnd the political 
context from which the movement 
has grown. 

To the casual observer the reasons 
for an upsurge on the far right are 
hard to find. The Federal Republic 
of Germany, the world's leading 
trading nation, exports fully one
third of its GI'08S National Product 
abroad and enjoys the largest trade 
surplus of any nation, even greater 
than Japan's. 

The wealthiest m~or nation in 
Europe, Germany's 61.5 million 
residents have a standard of living 
at least equal to that of the United 
States. Productivity in manufac
turing has grown 30 percent in the 
1980s, far better than the U.S. 
record, and the removal of the few 
remaining trade barriers within 
the European Common Market in 
1992 can only enhance West Ger
many's competitive position in the 
world. There is much to celebrate 
in the record of economic and 
political achievement over the past 
40 years in the Federal Republic. 

There is also clear evidence of 
atrains in the society that the 
current center-right government of 
Christian Democrat Helmut Kohl 
and his Free Democratic coalition 
partners have failed to address. 
That failure has created an atmo
sphere of social discontent that the 

Letters 
Group calls for 
honesty, accuracy 
To the Editor: 

In reaponae to the growing amount 
of information over the last few 
months on the Arab-Israeli i88ue, 
some tIT students are in the pro
ce88 of organizing a IItudent organi
zation for the purpose of relating 
allllidea of this controversy. 

The Committee to Have Accuracy 
on I.rael (CHAI) seee a growing 
one-lidednl!ll8 when it comel to 

Gregory 
Zieren 
Far Right has exploited for its 
current successes. 

The failure of the Christian Demo
crats is clearly underlined in the 
Berlin elections in January. Polling 
7.5 percent of the total vote, the 
Republicans drew roughly three
quarters of their support from the 
CDU-FDP coalition, which has gov
erned Berlin since 1981. The defec
tors to the Republicans included 
civil servants (including a large 
number of police), small shop own
ers and older voters, groups gener
ally classed among the lower 
middle class. 

Paralleling the shift to the right
wing Republicans, an even larger 
block m.oved left to vote for the 
Social Democrats and the Greens. 
This pattern held up in the Frank
furt election and will place coali· 
tion governments of Social Demo
crats and Greens in both city halls. 
The Left attracted younger voters 
and the unemployed, about 8 per
cent of the national workforce. 

The key "issue" exploited by the 
Republicans in their electoral suc
cess was the presence of foreign 
workers in Berlin. The party scored 
its biggest propaganda hit with a 
TV commercial reminiscent of 
George Bush's negative campaign 
ads of last fall. In the Berlin ads 
the ominous, electronic music of 
the Italian Western "Once Upon a 
Time in the West" (known in 
German as "Play Me the Song of 
Death") played in the background, 
while scenes of punks, an uncon
scious drug addict lying in a street 
comer and dark-skinned children 
playing in a playground reminded 
voters what was wrong in Berlin. 

Foreigners make up nearly 10 
percent of the population of West 
BerH ... ; most were recruited from 
southern Europe, North Mrica and 
Turkey in the 1960s and 19708 
when Germany suffered labor shor
tages, not unemployment. They 
remain in West Germany as visible 
targeta for scapegoaters like the 
Republicans who blame foreigners 
for Germany's social ills. Clearly, 
many voters would like to see these 
people returned to their country of 
origin, voluntarily or otherwise. 

opinion concerning events aur
rounding brael, and it. continued 
right to exist. 

Turkish workers are only th 
largest and most visible element of 
the problem. About 4 million fore
igners live in Germany, and the 
number is growing. Last year 
alone, 200,000 ethnic Germani left 
Poland, the Soviet Union and 
Rumania, countriea where their 
ancestors had settled in the 1 th 
and 19th centuriea, to make the 
return trip to Weat Gennany. Add 
to that total almost 100,000 !leek
ere of political asylum from ri 
Lanka, Iran, Iraq and other trouble 
spots around the world. 

The numbers may seem relatively 
small when compared with the 
immigrant flow to the United 
States in the 198Os, but the social 
and economic context of immigrt· 
tion in West; Germany is com· 
pletely different. Already one of 
Europe's most densely populated 
nations, Germans fear that their 
Oregon-sized nation will be ov r
whelmed by newcomers. h unem
ployment stubbornly refuses to 
budge below 8 percent of the 
workforce, and the hOuaillg mario 
ets of cities like Berlin. Munich 
and Frankfurt become even tiebter 
and more expensive, many Ger
mans regard the newcomers 81 
unwelcome competitors for job. 
and places to live. 

Though the attention onlle Welt
ern media has fastened on Ger
many, the problem of n wcom ,.. 
has fostered the rise of Far Rieht 
groups allover Europe. In Fran 
and Italy the targets for extrem 
have been primarily North Mri· 
cans leaving A1eena, Tuni ia and 
Libya for the homeland. of the r 
one· time colonial masters.. French 
public opinion poll. reveal that 
perhaps 20 to 25 percent of the 
electorate would support the .nti
foreigner policies of the riebt·win, 
extremist party, the National 
Front. 

The Unjted Kingdom has had I 
ahare of hate group. directed 
against immigrants from India, 
Pakistan and the We t Indi . Th 
trend throughout Weltem Europe 
points toward multi-cultural , 
multi·ethnic and multi-racial 
societies in the future. Many Euro
peans, inspired by the euc:ce . of 
immigrant nation. like th United 
States, Canada, Auetralia and Bra
zil, welcome the tranaformation 
and ate immigrant. a. aueta. 
Many others, unfortunately, ani 

inspired by nationaJietic, raci.1 and 

,.-______________________ ---. reporting on events concerning the 

The pre88 is quick to report any 
poIIIible negative action taken by 
the state of Israel, hut when it 
comea to reporting about systema
tic slaughter of entire ethnic 
groupe, the preea ia lIurprilingly 
ailent. For example, little i. writ
ten about the genocidal resettle
ment policiell laid down by the 
Mengiatu regime in Ethiopia, 
namely in the areas of Eritrea and 
Tigre. 

aldee of the .tory mu.t be told . 
There mUll be aCCOllnta of the 
PLO'. continued tel'1'Ori taction 
in a hypocritical attempt to di nipt 
the peace procelS In the Mlddle 
Eaat, preferably next to n •• 
accounte rel.tlng thl deatba of 
Paleetiniana In the West B.nk and 
Oua Strip. We are Mly ooplunt 
that the action. taken by tile Ita 
of Iarael are not alwaY' rifht, bul 
tile conltant negative publicity .nd 
half-trutha concerning 10m of 
those action. muat be .topped 
immedlatel),. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpolnls page of The Dally 
, Iowan ate those of the signed aulhor. The Dally lowln, IS a 

non-profit corporation, does not expre •• opinions on the.e 
matters, ' 

atate of lirael. In addition, we have 
witneased a one-aided polarization 
of opinion here at the UI, decidedly 
againllt Ilrael. It ia CHAI'. purpose 
to rive UI .tudent. both aidee of 
the .tory before they formulate any 

CHA] recognizea the need for 
honest, accurate reporting when it 
cornea to event. in IlIr.el, upe
cially In regard to the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip. However, both 

R.nda' .. .., 
Cary Ita"", 

CommIttee to Hew 
Accuracy on I,,... 
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011.",. UI Competition at nationals is tight. 
Th. flv. team. cho,en were 
.. lected from about 50 to 60 of the 
nation'. belt aquadt. Thi, year, the 
VI pom. will compete againet 
equad. from the Univer8ity of 
Alabama, the University of minois 
and Vll'Iinia Tech, a. well al 
"ernphi. State - th team that 
hal won th national title the past 
three 'I' ars. 

The pom. on the Memphi8 State 
aquad are on full-ride eeholanhipe, 
Glaqow uid. 

"It', tolJih when you go against 
people who are practicing everyday 
beeaUM it'. paying their tuition," 
h .. id. "At Iowa, poms are jUlt 

an xtracurricular activity." 
Practicea (or netlonal competition 

are more IntenN than regular
MUOn practicel, uid I18nior and 
IeCOnd-year lQuad member, Karen 
Wlute. 

"At netionel, you want to look 
betcer," White Hid. "Each indivi
dual puahee themll8lf. The idea is 
to make the equad look like one 
mo m nt - one arm, one leg." 

Thouah the ,quad put. in many 
houri, the routine i. never perfect 
tDO'IJIh •• he .. id. 

01 .. " eaid the equad would 
benefit 8"Qtly if anyone interelted 
wwJd WItch their lut rehearaal 
Wtdneaday afternoon from • p.m. 
to e p.m. in the F1eldhoUl8, Room 
101 

"Itwe could pt people to come, we 
covJcl ret aome feedback; Glaqow 

"11M routine it great, but it'a 
far trom perf'ect. We're open for 
IN,I ... tiorI~. " 

Contlnued from page 1 

able reaourtes" (or the CAC's 
future lobbying effoN. 

He added that students muat be 
·con8istent over time" in their 
lobbying activitilll in order to be 
effective. 

McKinley 88id he hoped to be the 
communicator of the new CAC 
executive board and eaid that 
he'e ·open to anyone ... and 
would be more than happy to 
meet with student. one-on-one.· 

Proposing to host retreats every 
semester with the UI Student 
Senate to improve CAC-senate 
relat ions, McKinley said, "Good 
polities are when compromi8es 
are made, n~ when t~ are 
put under the table." 

Responding to a question asking 
what qualities he believes are 
important for the new UI vice 
president of research and UI vice 
president for Academic Affairs, 
Elick eaid he wants the positions 
to be filled by people who are 
straightforward, "but also some
one who knows and wants to look 
at the long-term goals for both 
the university and the state of 
Iowa." 

Elick and McKinley will take 
over their new poBitions May, 15 
from current President Gordon 
Fischer and Vice President 
Benita Dilley. Fischer and Dilley 
said they did not seek re-election 
beeauae they want to shift their 
primary focue to their penonal 
academic endeavors. 

Mayor __ 
ContInued from page 1 

Q)nttnued from page 1 

Conbnued from page 1 

ticket, and Vrdolyak, 51 , spent 
quiet morni.ng8, Daley made hie 
way to the construction site along 
downtown Michigan Avenue's 
"Magnificent Mile" shopping strip. 
• "Hey Richl Good seeing you. Good 
luck tomorrow; called iron worker 
and former Daley neighbor Jim 
Crowley, 24. . 

Daley smiled and shook bandt, 
ligning a hard hat for Greg Engel
man, a superintendent. Engelman 
eaid he also had a hat signed by 
Daley's father, Richard J . Daley, 
mayor from 1955 until hie death in 
1976. 

Daley'. father ran a patronage 
army, and despite later court rul
inge limiting city hiring and firing 
for political reasons, Evans baa 
often invoked the oeme of the late 
Daley in warning that his son 
would bring back "machine poli
tics" to lIerve only the well
connected. 

"It's all rhetoric,' Daley eaid Mon
day ill an intemew on WON-AM. 
He baa often promised an open 
government and 88id that as Cook 
County et.at.e's attorney since 1980, 
be has run a non-political Ihop. 

The latest poll reeult.e, released 
Monday by TM Daily Chicago 
Southtown. Economi,t and 
WBBM-TV, gave Daley 51 percent 
to 35 percent for Evans. 

China __ 
Continued IiOm page 1 

ill trying to bring down priClll and 
cool the overheated economy with 
an auaterity program that baa 
halted the economic reform8. 
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The Unive'rsity of Iowa ... 

Collegiate Associations Council ~ 
. 

needs undergraduate and gradua~e students to serve on . 
All-University Committees and ot~~r CAC-~ppointed c?mmlttees. 
These positions provide opportunities for Vital student In~~t 
into policy-making at the ~niversity ~f Iowa. Student positions 
are reserved,on the follOWing committees: 

Academic Computer Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education Committee 
Computer Operations Working Commi!t9A 
Council on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee 
Human Subject Review Committees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Committee 
Research Council 
Student Services Committee 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries Committee 
University Patents Committee 
University Radiation Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhov9r Press Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council Office in the IMU_ 
Application deadline is Friday, April 14. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: I 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COPY EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the DI Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

Questions regarding applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 

disABILITY AWARENESS DAYS 
Spending and credit have been cut ,--_________ _ 
and new controls have been 
,lapped on previously freed prices. 

APRIL 3 • APRIL 7 1989 
The economic troubles and the 

government's reaponN have trig
gered diuft'ection among Chineee. 
Striket are now acmowleclpcl in 
the preaa, crime il inc:reuing and 
corruption it widespread. 

In addition, intellectual, have 
begun to clamor for releue of 
political pri,oners . 

Faced with thete problema, Li eaid 
d mocratic reforma will continue, 
but -U- the democratic procell 18 
not well attended to, laY If work in 
thi. regard i. carried out in haste 
or an exceuive extent, then it will 
certainly affect the lituation of 
unity and stability." 

SFUL SELF-MANAGEMENT 

by: 
Jeff Schulz 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4. 1989 
BURGE RECREATION ROOM 

7:00PM 

Spouored by: 
Tb Uberal Arb Student Association 
d The CoUeJiate AIIoelatons CouncU 

AIIJ_ ........ .,..w ..... t ., .... IDterpntaU. a te putlcl,.te 
'ftt ..... _IMt IIIMJ at $3"" ., Ilut~ at 3&3- UMe. , 

. 
~"'Ollf .rall"m,o " fC IAl ACCO"",,ODA"ON$ ro ,u"c,,~rr" T141' nUT . "OillD CO.TA" sur" " '0" 'UIO". WITii' OI,A."",n u .,r •• ~ 

OBSTACLE COURSE 
11~AM · looPt.l 

Wheelchair challenge 
rs you ~ the course .. .anQ tI8 clOck! 

12~Noon · 12:30PM 
·Aaitudnal lAlthiIecUll Baniers' 
Speakerllesie Lamar IIld Cllls ~S$III 
UnIon F'1tId nur DanIoItI Chapel 

EMPLOYMENT ISSUES 
RayMaMing 

100 P!.Hoo PM 
Mr. MaMing wit modeIale a rOllldIabie discussion whera employers 
.. om h commllity ~ their floughts on lllllaltl8y look lor in prospec· 
he ... IIld whir ac:commodalions Iley deIm ICCepIabIe in 
maI\ilg tI8 ~ IICCItssible. 
Iowa Room • IW 

LEisuRE AND EXERCISE PROGRAM 
Larry GelsetlWt 

300 PM . 400 PM 
Mr. Gel"'*' wit dilC\lll/lis ilvoIvemeni in I wide vnly 01 alNltiC 
twnII: tram Iking II roc:kcllmbing. He will also p!O¥Ide inIormalon about 
difleltnlll*1i9aflltli: dubs lor IIIieIeS oLdilllrlnl ~. 
Iowa Room - IMU 

Mi·U1J11(;\'I"Wi·1li.;I' 
ADAPTIVE TRANSPORTATION 

Leroy Aolsc/laller and SUe T oaIe 
2:30 PM • 400 PM 

AtI o'ItMew 01 ..... «ivng meflOds lor r lli'ling and equipping 
ctfYIIl with physicIJ dillblillet, 
Prlva. Oinlng Room, BIlge Hal 

U;pl;~1.J!fI,!ij;II.:tjll 
DISABILITY SIMULATION 

100 AM ' 12~ Noon 
Admi'IisIraIion Aldlru,lWly/llan wit be 1rM\ed and • ., Iwne 
1 disIbIlty 1011 portion of Iht~ woIIIng dIIy. Mtrwl'klllhtywil be ~ 
., rdecl on h .xpIf\InI:e in 1 lin", In/onnll diIcussIon~. 

"LISTEN TO THE HEARr 
A ~~'I pe!IOI1II joIny 10 hIdam 

lt~ 'AM · 12~ Noon 
a.y Howe MA • EN:IIon II1d Wllntll COIIIUIn, Morning Star AJ. 
1OCiIIH. 
_ City "'* ljlQry .... Ing Am. A 

1,:lIlj§,.,'Ui1j1ii:.i.".1 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

. 1200 Noon· 100 PM 
Don Westergaard, Commission 01 Persons with OisabiIiIies. 
Am • 'A DiII.rent Approach. 
IowII Cily PIiIic Ibary Meedng Am. A 

DISABILITY ETlOUmE 
. Jan carSl8n SPO wit modarale 

t~PM·2ooPU 
A pnI 01 UI sludenls wit! disabilities wiI _.ss 'Dsabilily Eliquene' 
issues such as interaclng will and ollemg assistance ., persons will 
disabilnles. myths and tacts. and termilology. 

SEXUALITY ISSUES 
J. t.IictlIeI Sears PH.D~C) 
2~PM · 4ooPM 

Dr. Sell$ wil ~ ... a .ge group on sexualty and dsablily: .xp!orng 
myh. assunpttons. physloIogicat and psyctloIogieIIllclors. and social 
and cUIInIlspecb. • 
TIU wit be Iolowe<lby IIIIlII ~dIIcussion to lacillale quesIonS and 
answen on • more penonaJ Ievef. 
Iowa Cily Pltic lIIrIry MetIng Am. A and B 

HOUSING FORUM 
Project RIepet IdenCe 
4~PM · 6~PM 

GroicI panelllI1l8fUlion on Mlmad .... Housing arrangement •. 
IowII City "'* Lbary MIdng Am. A 

'lj"tZ-fl·'Aj".'" 
WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALl TOURNAMENT 

3:30 PM . 8:30 PM 
Teaml;epresenling variouS ~CJI4ISwilCXlIIlpe. in a wIleeIchIlr~~ 
balgamt. 
F'1IIIct1oUse • Norfl Ccut . 

"BLACK HAWK CHAIRIOTS' 
7~ PM · 1:30 PM 

ChIIenge OMI' belWeen .,. chaIIlpIons oIh lIIINmentand h 
'Black'" Char\oIs', _om Walerloo.lowa. 
FlekIlouse • NortI Ccut 

CELEBRATION PARTY 
IDIIowIng gam. 
tOO PM · ??? 

oou~ 
RESTRICT us NOT 
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Briefly 
from DI wire ..vices 

Publication of fusion research uncertain 
SALT LAKE CITY - Editors of Nature say they have not decided 

whether to publish a paper by a University of Utah researcher 
and an English scientist who ' claim to have produced nuclear 
fusion power with basic chemistry. 

Publication in the British science journal could provide the 
assurance state officials want before bankrolling an expansion of 
the experiments in an effort to see whether they could eventuaJly 
result in a cheap and safe new energy source. 

Joseph Palca, Washington news editor of Nature, on Monday 
denied reports the magazine planned to run the article soon. 

An aide to Gov. Norm Bangerter said that the $5 million the 
governor wants legislators to allocate to university researcher B. 
Stanley Pons and a colleague, Martin Fleischmann of the 
University of Southhampton in England, could be in jeopardy if 
the experiment isn't officially confirmed. 

But Bud Scruggs, the governor's chief of staff, said Nature's 
acceptance of a paper by the researchers is not a requirement for 
funding. 

Body of serial killer victim identifled 
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. - The eighth victim of an apparent 

serial kiJler was identified Monday as a 27-year-old New Bedford 
woman, and authorities said a previously anonymous letter writer 
is aiding investigators. . 

The body found Friday along Route 88 in Westport was identified 
as that of Mary Rose Santos, a mother of two young boys who had 
been missing since July 16. 

Meanwhile, investigators, aided by dogs trained to sniff out the 
dead, resumed their Search Monday for more bodies along 
highways in southern Massachusetts. The dogs are trained with 
an aromatic compound called "Cadavarine." 

Like the previous seven victims, Santos had ties to this port city's 
drug community, said Bristol County District Attorney Ronald A. 
Pins. 

An anonymous letter reached Pina on March 16, telling him that 
\nvestigators might find a body along Route 88. If a body was 
found, the author said he might come forward. . 

Reporters leave N. Ireland after IRA threats 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - The British Broadcasting Corp. 

transferred two of its Belfast-based journalists out of Northern 
Ireland after the Irish Republican Army threatened to kill them, 
a news report said Monday. . 

The BBC refused to discuss the report by Press Association, the 
domestic British news agency, other than to confirm "two BBC 
personnel have received death threats from the IRA. " 

Press Association did not name the journalists, but said one was 
the editor of news and current affairs for Northern Ireland and 
the other was a female reporter. 

The IRA is fighting to end British rule in Northern Ireland and 
unite the predominantly Protestant province with the mainly 
Roman Catholic Republic of Ireland. 

Walesa, aides hold talks with authorities 
WARSAW, Poland - Solidarity leader Lech Walesa and his top 

advisers opened talks Monday with the government to clear 
hurdles blocking the conclusion of talks on reforms and legalizing 
the banned union movement. 

Polish television reported the start of the session at a government 
residence but gave no details. The talks are now in their ninth 
week. 

Among the key outstanding issues are a Solidarity proposal to 
index wages to prices to protect workers' incomes and the powers 
of a newly created senate and president. 

The official trade unions, known as OPZZ, have not taken a 
position on indexing "and we are waiting for that," said Tadeusz 
Mazowiecki, the opposition leader of a group on trade union 
issues. 

The group of 14 people boarded a bus with Walesa for the 
meeting at Magdalenka, south of Warsaw, with Gen. Czeslaw 
Kiszczak, the interior minister. 

Diseased mice freed in fire, break·in 
TUCSON, Ariz. - A group identifying itself as the Animal 

Liberation Front claimed responsibility for two early-morning 
arson tires that caused an estimated $100,000 damage and may 
have unleashed a potentially deadly disease. . 

The group claimed in a letter sent to news organizations that it 
freed more than 1,000 animals from three research facilities at 
the University of Arizona and set tire to a diagnostic lab and a 
converted house near the medical college campus. 

Oharles Sterling, a professor of veterinary science, said 30 young 
mice infected with what he described as a Third World disease 
were among those taken. 

The mice carry the disease cryptosporidium which Sterling said 
causes severe diarrhea lasting two to four ",!,eeks. He says the 
mice will overcome the disease in a week to 10 days but they and 
their fecal matter are infectious until then. 

Sterling said the disease has been known to be fatal to AIDS 
patients, Qther immuno-suppressed individuals and malnurished 
children, and he said there is no known treatment for it. 

Quoted ... 
We cannot, of course, undo what has been done. But I can assure 
you that since March 24, the accident has been receiving our full 
attention and will continue to do so. 

- Exxon Chairman L.G. Rawl in full-page advertisements 
placed in newspapers Monday, apologizing for the Valdez, 
Alaska, 011 spill. See story, page 1. 

NationIWorld 

Strong morning earthquake 
shakes San Francisco area 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - A strong 
earthquake shook the San Fran
ciee Peninsula on Monday, but 
there were no reports of injury or 
serious damage. 

"I went outside and watched the 
windows rattJe,w said Marcey 
Beaupre, manager of the Super 
Yam Mart in nearby Santa Clara. 
-I got 20 windows, and all they did 
was rattle. Nothing happened.w 

The U.S. Geological Survey set a 
preliminary magnitude of 5.0 on 
the Richter scale for the temblor, 
while the University of California's 
seismographic stations at Berkeley 
rated it at 4.4. 

A 5.0 quake is considered powerful 
enough to cause (l9nsiderable dam
age in populated areas. 

Witnesses reported a rolling quake 
lasting 15 to 20 seconds. It was felt 
in most of the San Francisco Bay 
area, including as far north at 
Petaluma and in the region south 
and east of San Jose. 

USGS spokeswoman Pat Jorgen
son said the quake struck at 10:46 
a.m. PDT on the Calaveras Fault 

. and was centered eight miles east 
of Milpitas, about 50 miles south
east of San Francisco. 

"We don't have any reports of 
major damage," said Vince Mon
tane, regional manager of the state 
Office of Emergency Services. "The 
cities and counties have called in 
with a few instances of broken 
glass and plates falling off shelves 
and pictures off the walls and that 
kind of thing." 

A lOO-square-foot pane of glaBS 
shattered in the control tower at 
Reid-Hillview Airport, showering 
glass into the parking lot three 

Oregon 

measuring 4.4 
on the Rlchtef 

scale strikes the 
San Francisco 
Peninsula 8r88 

stories below. No injuries were 
reported. 

There were reports of telephone 
outages, but Pacific Bell officials 
blamed it on overloaded circuits. 

April 6 is the anniversary of the 
great San Francisco earthquake of 
1906, which triggered fires that 
destroyed most of the city. 

The open-ended Richter scale is a 
measure of the energy released by 
an earthquake, as measured by 
ground motion recorded on a aeis
mograph. 

Each increase of one number, all in 
a jump from magnitude 5.6 to 6.5, 
means that the ground motion is 
10 times greater. A quake of 3.5 
can cause slight damage in popu
lated &reas, while a quake of 6.0 
can cause severe damage. In March 
1964 an earthquake in Alsau hit 
8.5 on the Richter scale, killing 11' 
people. 

Chile's Finance Minister Buchi 
resigns to consider presidency 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Finance Minister Heman Buchi. considered 
the boy wonder of the rightist military government's free-market 
economic program, stepped down Monday to consider running to 
succeed President Augusto Pinochet. 

There was no immediate word on who would replace Buchi, but Gen. 
Pinochet asked his 15 other Cabinet members to hand in their 
resignations to allow for a reshuffling. No important changes were 
foreseen in economic policy. 

Buchi, 40, said he resigned to study the persistent appeals of a group of 
conservative politicians and business leaders who want him to run for 
president in scheduled Dec. 14 elections. 

Using the slogan "Buchi Es El Hombre" ("Buchi Is The Man">, the 
group has distributed bumper stickers and plastered many neighbor
hoods with posters showing Buchi in shirtsleeves. It announced last 
week the collection of 142,000 signatures from citizens backing the 
campaign. 

"It never was, and is not, my intention to be presented for this type of 
candidacy," Buchi told reporters at the Finance Ministry. "Nonethe
less, the situation has reached the extreme that my name is being 
publicly mentioned. . 

"I reached the conclusion that analyzing this situation was incompati
ble with keeping my post as fmance minister," he said. 

Buchi, who holds a master's degree in busineBS administration from 
Columbia University in New York City. joined the Pinochet govern
ment's economic team at age 29 and rose swiftly to become its chief. 

After serving as an adviser and as health subsecretary. he was named 
planning Jninister in 1983, banks superintendent a year later and 
fmance minister in February 1985. 

• 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron D. Welch, conductor 
Mark Weiger, oboe soloist 

Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

No admission charged 

/ 

LET'S GET READY FOR SUMMER! 
WEBER 

CHARCOAL 
& GAS 
GRILL 
HEAD 

QUARTERS 

OlJTDOOR 
PLAY . 

EQUIPMENT 
By Yards ---1IIII..,j 
Of Fun --:-;-;-

PATIO & 
CASUAL 

FURNITURE 
By Homecrest 

Tropitone, 
Grosfillex & 

Innova 

CEILING 
FANS 

By Craftmade 
" Casablanca 

MORE QUALITY 
FOR YOUR 

MONEY 

RALSTON CREEK 
2301 Hwy 6 West, Coralville strip next to Eagle's 351·2189 

MOD. 9 to 8, Tues.-Fri. 9 to 6, Sat. 9 to 5 

The University of Iowa 

WHEELCHAIR 
CHALLENGE 
Wheelchair Obstacle Cour : 
It's you against the rour ... 

and the dodd!! 

PRIZES!! 
Tuesday, April 4 
Union FJeld·Near 
Danforth Chap I 
11:00 AM·l:OO PM 
___ .,. __ Ut Nt! UNIj 

".~",.., '"'
RESTRICT US NOT III ........ ",..". 

IOWA 
HOMECOMING '89 

GET INVOLVED 
Positions available on the 

following commJttees: 

• Special Events 
• Community Relation 
• 'Media RelatioDs 
• Sales 
• Parade 
• Security/Technic 

Come to the All Committee 
Meeting April 4th 

7:00 p.m. DUnoi. Room, IMU 

Bring your Ideas to the all committe m ungt 
TIlls is a great opportunity to g t In\lOlv dl 

1989 Gamma Phi BeWPhi Kappa P i 

VOLLEYBALL TOU 
KICK OFF PARTY 

Wednesday, April S 
8:00PM 

The Iowa City Yacht Club· 
With Live Music by 

PAULREBEK 
Proceeds 80 to 

SYSTEMS UNLIMlnO, I 

Special Thanks To: 
Stephens 
Bushnell's Turtle 
Michelob Light 
Coca-Co] a 

T·Grilphl 
Mobile Muaic So d 
The Jowa City cht 
No.1 Sun Tn el 

SIiDt M.yIIIodII. Rae, •••• MII._ 
A M.yo Foundallon If_ 
Saint Marys iio.pital bu demonttnIIId a 
commiuneat 10 clCidknol i .. die n1ll1l1ll 1Jlv'.", 
II well .. in Quality .,.lienl tilt, 

We offer you: 
• Eiaht 1d\'lllCed inlCllll¥e tilt 1III11I1lId IIl1r1yoOM 

FDeIIi nun/III unl1l 
• llcIioNI lr'Iullllllelllef lid IMIIootpea ~ 
• Slate 0( the Irllllcll~ 
• IndivldualiJ.ecl orienIatIoIIllldudi_ tntx:.I 

counc, clinical preuptonIIip lid r\CLS PfIlIfIIII 
• Advanced critical caN cIMt 
• Critbl can intcrnllllp JIIOIIIIII 

Excel with • at Sllat MtrJl H~'" 
For more infOOllltion, COIIICt Ic¥eI1y 
Soiltdl-LcIIftIIIl, Nune bcnalbnnl C'oonIi-. • 
1216 Sec:oad Stnet !W, ~ NN "902. 
Pbone 1 .. '0().247·1.S90 

StUnt MalYi HCllpital 
=-lOW..\ A MI,o FIN"" It-... 

1216 koIId ~ SW 
~MN'5901 ...... ~ ...... A""",-
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. N tionIWorld 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN THE 

PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY 

· 20 killed 
: in continuing 
· Lebanese war 

-

II ................................ ". 

............................................. 

Israeli Judge gives newsman 
suspended 4-month sentence 

The Iowa Student Bar Association is hosting an open forum 
focusing on a wide range of issues dealing with drug and 

alcohol abuse among whiie-Collar professionals. 

SPEAKERS: JUDGE SCHLEGEL, Iowa Court of Appeals 
JIM SMITH, Attorney, Perry, Iowa 

JERUSALEM (AP) - A judge 
gav a photojrrapher a luapended 
prilOn tenn o( (our months Monday 
for entering a Palettinlan ref'upe 
camp claulfied u a dOled military 
rea. 
Arab reporta from the occupied 

land, .aid ,oldler. . hot and 
wounded four Pale,tiniana, who 
ranpci in IP from 14 to 21 year. 
old, in the Qua Strip', Nu.ueirat 
refupe camp. An 18-year-old Welt 
RInk youth WII wounded in 
Hebron. 

A children', advocacy group said a 
10-yeu-old Gala Strip boy 
detained for throwinc m nea wu 
h Id for two weeki in March, 
althOUCh r,rael', IP of criminal 
I'MJIOnaibiUty Ie 12. Eitan Haber of 

MARY PETERSON, University Greek Advisor 
DATE: Wednesday, April~, 1989 
TIME: 4·5 pm 
LOCATION: Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building 

ALL ARE WELCOME! Anyone""luirin,..-w.ui_oraip 
~0II1o paniQp.le in IbiJ evaa 

Sponsored by CAC pleue W11he ISBA ofr"" at 335-9144. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

the nefenae Minlatry aaid he wu L __ L_....!::~~~:::!.J 
checki III the report. 

Tues. Apr 4th at 6pm, in N'Western Rm • IMU 
Wed. Apr 5th at 7pm, in Iowa Room· IMU 

Judp Edna Bekenatein of the 
district. court in Netanya gave 
Claudio NutldewiCl the 8ulpemied 

ntence and fined him 1,000 
hekell (about t556) (or entering 

the Balata camp in West Bank in 
December 1987, the photographer 

KI. 
He said the judp told · him he 

violated a 1970 law that designatel 
II reru,ee campe u dOled mili

tAry areal. He &rid other joumal
. ta id the deciaion could hampet 
cov rap of the occupied territoriee, 
where a PaleBtinian upriling began 
16 rnontha 180. 

An army IPJkeaman said para
pph 9()..A of the 1970 law a1lon 
the military to declare any refutee 
eamp clOIed if the authoritiel deem 
it ry fol' operational rea

"but it I ceTtainly not auto-
tic." 
ince the up ria in, began Dec. 8, 
7, joumaJi.ta have entered 

e&m.pI (reely unJesa the 
campe we under curfew or ape
CIne doaure order.. At leut. 418 
Pa1eatimana have been killed in 
the upnainc and 18 1'T8elii have 

n alain. 
Anny officer. are allowed to 

a dOled and ban newl 
Mftraft du tlmea 0{ violent 

The anny requim officer. 
do 10 to.ho joumaliJta a 

.. r cWlllinIthe c.loeed areu. 
Robert SIa r, chainnan of the 

ore Prell Auoclation, aid he 
not aware of the law NUlkiew
id tho JUclp CIted 

th will not !feet. p 
~1!I!'a2e.: h .. ,d, notinc that 

the fint joumaIilt 
the upri int to be con-

The Dal ly IoWan/Rod Faoclo 

victed of violations connected with 
hill work. ' 

The Argentine-born Ieraeli, who 
works for the Images photo agency, 
laid he and other journalists 
entered Balata to covel' a women's 
demonstration. No one told him it 
W81 a dOled area, he aid. He W88 

detained brieny that day. 
In another prell development 

Monday, Israeli journalists said 
they would boycott activities of 
Jewiah settler. in the West Bank 
until the settlera atop placing fake 
"Preas" ligna in their car windowl. 

Reportera said the phony signl 
make prell identification Ulele88 
u a protection from Arab protes
tera, who uaually let joumaliBta 
pua unhanned. 

"Today, they impersonate the 
preae; tomorrow they'll pose aa 
ambulance driver.: said Roni 
Shaked o( the Israeli Journalists 
Unlon, who reporta for tbe newspa
per Y tdioI Ahronot. 

"The settlei'll think (the signs) will 
help, but the result will be that the 
Araba will stone both of UI, and in 
the end democracy will BUffer,· 
Shaked 88id on r,rael radio. 

Yitzhak Kadman, director of the 
independent National Council for 
the Child, said he sent a tetter to 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
protesting detention of t he 
10-yearoOid Palestinian. He said 
the parente were not told their IOn 
wu in army custody in Gua. 

An anny spokesman said the child 
W88 detained for throwing stones 
and told IOldiera he W8I 12. Rad
man 88id the boy told the troopera 
repeatedly he "81 10. 

For more info: call Mary Ann at 351-8850 
or Michele at 351-2940. 

*Lessons Provided 
*40 Club-owned boats 
';'Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

IOWA SAILING - IT'S A BREEZE! 

Disability Awareness Week 

WHEELCHAIR CHALLENGE 
Wheelchair Obstacle Course: 
Everyone is invited to participate!! 

It's you again~t the course ... and the clockll 
Wheelchairs provided. 

PRIZES! 
Including: One night stay at Collins Plaza Hotel 

That's Rentertolnment membership. 
, and many morelll 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4; 11:00 AM-1:00 PM??? 
Union Field-near Danforth Chapel 
Raih date: Thursday, April 6 

Sponsored by: Re.hlct Us Not (RUN); Pre-Phyllc:al1herapy Otganlzallonj U/ Phyllcal Therapy Studenll. 

ewest tar 
r Galaxy •.•• 

Announcing The S-5tar Attraction: 
t!9% 9-Month Certificate of Deposi~ 

• AItumM rww .. It 9ft willi 
rII .... ~ to principe! 
quIIIItIIy 

SIAI.ReI ~ Ior_ty 
wtrIdrawal Fnt NIllcr1. BIIhk 
r III r9'It 10 rrnc 
~ W!I'IdrIW "" 011 • . 

With Effective Annual Yield* of 9.30% 
* Minimum Deposit of Only $1000. 
* Receive Interest Quarterly 

or 

Compound Interest Quarterly 
or 

i'lDefer All I ncome to Maturity in 1990 ' 
" " 

r1' 
First National Bank ~FDK 

Iowa CIty, lo~a Downtown • TOlNnCr~st· Cora/vi/l~ 356"9000 

Limited time offer, 
so 'stop by the office 
nearest you today. 

I' 
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NationIWorld 

Haitian army battles rebels 
as Avril tri~s to end coup 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
Government forces on Monday 
battled mutinous soldiers who 
demand the release of an alleged 
coup leader, and eight rebels were 
killed, radio stations and witnesses 
reported. 

Haitian violence 

The fighting began after members 
of the elite Leopards Battalion 
occupied the airport and went on a 
shooting and burning spree in the 
Port-au-Prince suburbs. 
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.. ' . Caribbean' Sea I; 
They burned barricades, ordered 

people off the streets and forced 
stores to close. Schools closed 
because of the violence. 

Government television and radio 
ceased broadCllBting without expla
nation at 3:30 p.m. and were still 
off the air more than two hours 
later. 

Few details of battle were avail
able. Witnesses and independent 
Radio Liberte said it involved the 
Presidential Guard and meU'ibers 
of the Leopards, and that all the 
dead were Leopards. Army tanks 
were seen in the area. 

Haiti Inter, an independent radio 
station, said the rebellious Leo
pards threatened to continue their 
mutiny unless the government 
released their commander, Lt. Col. 
Himmler Rebu. 

U.S. Embassy spokeswoman 
Susan Clyde said the rebels occup
ied Haiti's international airport, 
which remained closed. 

"Everything is calm except for the 
Leopards," she said. "They say 
they want Rebu released, and 
that's the stand-olT." 

Sources have said Rebu and the 
other three led the attempt Sunday 
to overthrow Lt. Gen. Prosper 
Avril. the military ruler put in 
office by a coup six months ago. 

Avril's government removed Rebu 
from command of the Leopards and 
put him under military guard at an 
undisclosed location. 

In Washington. State Department 
spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler 
said: "We are pleased that Presi
dent Avril's authority has been 
restored. U.S. policy objectives for 
Haiti remain the promotion of 
democratic reform. respect for 
human rights. credible economic 
development programs and cooper
ation on narcotics issues. 

"President Avril has made signifi-

Government and rebel 
soldiers clash in 
Port-au-Prince 

. ,. 

:; 41 ............ ~ 

- ! .... , / .............. .. 
'. , Venezuela 

cant progress on this agenda in the 
last six months and the United 
States government will continue to 
support his efforts as the process 
moves forward." 

Loyal soldiers in tanks rescued 
Avril as he was being driven to the 
airport Sunday night, in handcuffs, 
to be flown into exile. It would 
have been the impoverished Carib· 
bean nation's third coup in less 
than a year. 

He made a televised speech soon 
after midnight. flanked by soldiers 
in battle gear, but gave no details 
of the coup attempt. He blamed it 
on "some members of the army 
forces, blinded by their exorbitant 
ambitions," but said he still had 
"faith in the army." 

Battles rag,e on in Namibia 
OSHAKATI, Namibia (AP) -

Black nationalist guerrillas and 
South African·led security forces 
battled fiercely in Namibia on 
Monday in a third day of fighting 
that threatens to undermine a 
United Nations peace plan. 

U.N. officials Monday afternoon 
gave permission for 1,500 South 
African and Namibian troops to 
leave their bases to help policemen 
fighting the 1.200 guerrillas, South 

I African Col. Japie Dreyer and 
other officers said. 

In New York. U.N. Secretary
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
said the eruption did not mean the 
peace plan is failing. The United 
States blamed the guerrillas for 
the fighting. 

At least 147 people have been 
killed in three days. South African 
military officials say the fighting is 
the worst in 23 years of bush war 
against the guerrilla South·West 
Africa People's Organization. 

Battles were reported Monday in 
at least half a dozen locations 
spread over hundreds of miles near 
the Angolan border. 

They said the fighting was started 
by guerrillas who crossed the bor· 
der Saturday from Angola, in viola
tion of peace agreements involving 
South Africa. Angola and Cuba. 

Under the agreements. all gueml-

Guerrilla, police clashes 
leave 147 dead 
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AI> 
las are to remain in Angola at least 
100 miles north of Namibia's bor
der until mid· May. 

Guerrilla officials and the Angolan 
government said the fighters have 
been in Namibia some time and 
that they fired in self-defense after 
security forces attacked them. 

South African and Namibian offi
cials said at least 129 guerrillas 
and 18 policemen have died since 
fighting erupted Saturday, when 
the United Nations began super· 
vising the transition to indepen' 
dence of the South African· 
administered territory. 

TUESDA Y NIGHT -
ALL NIGHT LONGI 

LOWER 
PRICES ON 

pop. JUICES a 
SODA WATER 

50¢ D~AWS 150 PITCHERS 
Non·alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 ear-old customers. 

5 CO PE 
r R ~ ~ U LT I UN ~ 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

o 
Gain Valuable experience In the Advertising, Produotlon, 

Public Relations, and Talent Buying Professions. 
@ 

Help produce fine quality entertainment such as: 
JAY LENO, R.E.M .• KOKO TAYLOR. ZIGGY MARLEY & THE 

MELODY MAKERS. FISHBONE. S.W.A.M.M.P., ROBERT 
PALMER, DEF LEPPARD. LONNIE BROOKS, VIOLENT FEMMES, 
YO LA TENGO. BON JOVI. THE MAGNOLIAS. JOHNNY CLEGG 

& SAVUKA, ROBYN HITCHCOCK & THE EGYPTIANS 

• • Serve as the commission director or as one 01 fifteen 
commission members. 

o 
Applications and Interview times are allallable at the Office of 
.Campus Programs and Student Activities, First Floor, IMU. 

APPL:-ICATIONS ARE DUE 
FRID~V, APRIL 7, 5:00 P.M. 

Guerrillas said at least 48 civilians 
were killed. -

Police and mjlitary said the guer
rillas are equipped with subma
chine guns, rocket-propelled gre
nades and anti·aircraft; missiles. 
But a captured guerrilla said his 
group carried only pistols . 

Saturday brought the first reports 
of fighting since an informal 
cease-fire was announced in 
August and formalized last week. 

Villagers in the northern towns, 
most of whom support SWAPO • 
said they believe the guerrillas left. 
Angola to return home and did not 
expect a fight. 

The villagers said the guerrillas 
have no newspapers or radios at 
their Angolan bush camps, have 
little contact with senior guerrilla 
commanders and probably have 
little understanding of the peace 
process. 

South African Foreign Minister 
Pik Botha said: "I have very little 
doubt that the plan was that they 
should infiltrate to establish bases 
quickly, then they would have 
liked to claim that they have 
always been there." 

Two captured guerrillas , inter
viewed by journalists in northern 
Oshakati, . said their commander 
instructed them to return to Nami
bia but expected no confrontation. 

Gorbachev, 
Castro meet 

. in. Havana' 
HAVANA (AP) - Presidents 

Mikhail GorQachev and Fidel 
Castro went behind closed doors 
Monday for talks expected to air 
their ideological differences and 
highlight the problems of Third 
World nations. 

A Soviet spokesman, asked 
whether Gorbachev would olTer to 
forgive Cuba's massive debt to 
the Soviet Union, said that sub· 
ject was not discussed specific
ally. although the leaders did 
talk about the "enormou8 debt 
plundering the economies" of 
Latin American countries. 

The spokesman. Gennady Gera
simov, said Gorbachev's initial 
discussions with Castro and the 
Cuban Communist Party's Cen
tral Committee were held in a 
"friendly atmosphere." 

He also said Gorbachev reported 
on the Soviet Union's recent 
multicandidate parliamentary 
elections. which were seen as a 
victory for the party's reformers. 
Castro. who has never allowed 
competitive elections in his 
30·year rule. has openly criticized 
Gorbachev's reforms, saying they 
borrowed too much from the 
capitalist world. 

Between ceremonial wreath lay
ings at monumenta to Jose Marti . 
the father of Cuban indepen
dence, and Lenin. the first Com· 
munist head of the Soviet Union, 
Castro and Gorbachev began 
their discussions in the Palace of 
the Revolution with members of 
their staffs facing each other 
across a conference table. 

Later. with the formalities com
pleted, the t\\'o presidents went 
i1Ito private talks accompanied 
only by their interpreters. 

Gorbachev's wife, Raisa, visited a 
daycare center, a Cuban·Soviet 
friendship center and the estate 
of the late American author 
Ernest Hemingway who lived for 
many years in a villa outside 
Havana that is now a museum. 
Gorbachev and her husband have 
mentioned reading Hemingway. 
whose works have been trans· 
lated into Russian and Bre popu
lar in the Soviet Union. 

Gerasimov said Gorbachev and 
Castro. in their opening talks, 
exchanged views on the March 26 
Soviet elections and discussed 
problems in Latin America. parti. 
cularly those of indebtedness and 
the drug trade. 

The spokesman observed that 
Latin American countries are 
increasingly becoming drug sup
pliers to North America while at 
the same time increasingly 
becoming drug consumers. 

The debt is only one aspect of the 
economic ties between the Soviet 
Union and Cuba. Soviet economic 
aid to Cuba is estimated by 
Western sources at between $4 
billion and ,7 billion annually. 
substantially more per capita 
than U.S. assistance to any Latin 
American country. 

PLO praises Bush's move 
toward Mideast conference 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (All) - PLO chairman Vasir Arafat'a chl dVI 
on Monday welcomed a call by President Georg BUlh for a Middle F. . 
peaoe conference and Isreel's withdrawal from ita occupil!d t.errlt.6r 
as an "important and serious development.· 

Bassam Abu Sharif told The Associated Pre • the Paleltm Li rati n 
Organization feels "this will give a real pUlh for pea 1T0M in th 
Middle East." 

"We hope that the positive p08ition of Pre.id nt Buah would convlO 
the Israeli government that peace could be eltablished in th MlddJ 
East on the basi8 of a two-state solution. two .t livinll .Id b . i 
in peace," Abu Sharif said. 

Bush also told a White House neWI confi ren an. ram 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak that h aupported 
Palestinian political rights." 

Earlier the PLO central committee, ending a FouNla 
Tunis. ruled out any let·up in the Palestinian uprl ina In:- ' . .... 
Bank and Gaza Strip in exchange for Jaracll.aponlOred I llu .... 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir announc:N 1 t, hi 
government would allow limited election. in th oewpied rrilori 
and withdraw troops from major Arab cill I ifth Pal tini n upn i 
stopped. 

But the Isrseli leader. due in Washington for talka tho . k, 
only limited autonomy for the Pal tinianl and refuJet to Lal 
pLO' which he views as a terrorist group. 

HUN<iRY HOBO 
for your nw lIathcrlng 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

ChOOle hom 31izu 
2 fl. "Cilboose" ~795 

THE VI W 
s.., .. 1t\.1/ • ~.L & 4 ft. "Side CiI'" ~~JII 
1«.,,1/\.11 ~.t;;, o:::I~-

~ft ."8o,Cilr" $A'l9lS 
1« ... 11\.-10 • ~ 13 ENGINES .. 

nHUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

75 ¢ BAR 
LIQUOR 9-10 

517 S. Riv.nid • . lowo Cit, 
337·5210 

WED •• 8 PM • NEO BENEFIT 
.6 Band., 

SIlH' .~th . 10:JCI A.M. .. 10:M'.M. 
hi .. '.'. IO:JG A.A. ,.lll.'.M. 

FRI.: C.J. Chenier 
Z 

PAGLIAI'S 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Bccl, Pepperoni, Canadian &.«.a 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
FamIly owntd bullMM,» y,n 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza I" town.
UI Student Poll 

IZZ 

302 E. Bloomington SL 
351-5073 Open 7 DaY' a Week :OC to 1:00 

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER NIGHT 
1. 99 Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm to Mldn/oht 

2.00 Pitchers 
PLUS ... In The Vllo's Glass: 

$1 Margarltas • 50¢ Draws 
2 for 1 Bar Drinks 

POOL TABLES, VIDEO GAMES BE .R \ I. 
SNACKS WHIL 00) YO R L DR 

BETTER THAN BEING BORED! 

Big Scmn r. v.', I'lIlNII/IIII, n 
SlIack Bar Rtfns/,,,,tllil Talll/III, Blls 'OJ', Pt. "II. , 

Exercisl Blkll MtlylqWtI h"..t.lJryfn 

ALL THIS AND MORE I IL . 
NOW!! AT 

338·1623 408 S. Gilbert t. 
7:00 am to 11:00 pm DAILY 

"who'd hllve thought 1111 thi", (ould be thl. milch '.n'1" 

We're in the building that' fun it luok 
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l,Pulli 9 Holstein aside 
:'Quest for Human Destiny' remains a challenge 

undl'ltand that taking lecture 
notel il v ry difficult, 10 [ have to 
Innltrate Into the lecture all kin~ 
of ,apiand resting placel for them 
to take their brellth., and thOle 
rettlnr plaeel cannot be irrelevant. 

D/: Till ramoUl Jay Holltein 
a, Uk,' 

HOLSTEIN: The ulde i. a way of 
amplifyinr "hat is being con.id
red or forethadowing what i. to 

corne. 

D/. Do mottatudtn"ttem Ie cokh 
'M t1I~rJance of your Qlide, riIIht 
tJW!Iy, or do tilly attribute it Ie 
olloth" ·wanduin6 Holltein 

mo~'" 
HOlSl'ElN: All of the above. 

Some Itu.denl.l hook in - if not 
nght a"ay - then they lee aome 

rt of pattern there. Some stu
dl'ntl reprd it IIfj k.ind of a feeble 
frort to be popular with them and 

• n of the bo)'l." Some stu
d n undemand rirht away, and 
othel'l ne r will . And. !'rankly, 
IOlI'leUlne. th Uidet juat don't 

Dr: How much doa your kcturi11ll 
i1lc halll Ie do with your populor· 

il1' 
HOlSl'EIN: I'm not going to meta 

Wlth you, 1 know that I'm a popular 
r. But why rm popular I 

don look at too d Olely, becauae if 
I do rm afraid that it 11 become an 

HOLSTEIN: This university has 
been very good to me, and I've got 
very few complaints with it - but 
the Sy8tem I see developing now 
place8 an inordinate emphasis on 
research, and I think that is to the 
detriment of the c1alsroom situa
tion. I've heard horror stories from 
students about what is going on in 
lOme classrooms - how some 40 to 
50 percent of the students don't 
even show up for class. I mean, 
IOmething is wrong. But I'm not an 

• 
,@ ,n 

- his quest to be the best 
administrator, and I don't see the 
whole picture. 

Dl: Is that trend changi11ll under 
(PruUknt) Hunter Rawlings? 

HOLSTEIN: Rawlings is new here, 
and since he's been here I've heard 
more about the importance of 
undergraduate education than I 
heard during the entire tenure of 
President (James 0,) Freedman's 
regime. Maybe things will change. 
He'll certainly saying all the right 
things, but a commitment to 
undergraduate teaching would 
mean that you reward in a real 
way the people who are putting a 
great amount of effort into teach
ing undergraduates. 

Dr: It setml/ that tM lectures for 
)lOur larger cla.sses always inclucU! 
a tirade agaimt Lyn·Mar notes. 
What', WT011lI with students buyi11ll 
their kcture note" 

D/: Is it emotionally difficult for 
you to teach that course? 

I deliberatelY try not to reduce it to 
all kinds of lurid examples, 
because if you do there is the 
supposition that it happened once 
because there was an evil man, 
and there's no chance it could 
happen again. I don't believe that. 

Sometimes I lOBe it in that course 
- I'll weep. Therels' nothing I can 
do about it, and as long as I know 
I'm not doing it for a cheap 
response - you know, ·Oh isn't he 
sensitive, he's weeping" - I weep 
because I can't do anything else 
but weep. It happens very rarely, 
but it's always on the edge. 

Dl: It seeml/ like every semester. 
rumor has it that you ore set to 
leave the UI. 

HOLSTEIN: I'm about halfway 
through my professional career. I 
figure if I retire about 65, that 
gives me another 15 years or 80. 

One of the things I'd like to do is 
either go IOmewhere else and see if 
I could start allover again or just 
radically change the way I give 
lectures. 

I'm about to be 51 years old, and if 
I want to try to do what I've done 

BLOOM COUNTY 

~./ 
~ 
~S/ 
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here IOmeplace else I have to do it in another environment. 
soon. Think about it - I could The only thing is, my family loves 
glide to retirement here, and it this place and we've really thrived 
would take a long time for word to here. And I love this place. This i8 
get out that I've lost it. Maybe I my home, and I'm nol bored here, 
wouldn't fill up Macbride anymore, I'm alwa)'l failing here, and as long. 
but what the hell. If I go someplace as you're failing you've got a chal· 
else and put together a program I lenge. 
know it's going to be enormously The other thing I'd like to do is be 
time-c:onsuming, but on the other a rabbi. I was ordained as a rabbi, 
hand, you only live once and it and I never imagir:'ed being any
might be good for me to try again _ thing but a congregational Tabbi. 

by Berke Breathed 
--A5-IIIU--I4Hf-fMlfN~·-5IlIP-."'" 

~ 1) 6t! i£IIVY HIITH CIfItP 
f5 1f) CIiKJ(Y 7He ~ 
/!(J(/l6I./ q: 1t1PFI~ ... ' 

nd In il.lelf. I ( you uked me man 
to man - MOoeI it make you feel 

- bIOlutely. But if "popu
beCom •• an nd in itaelf then 

HOLSTEIN: I'm against the note
taking service for a variety of 
reuona. Number one is that if 
ttudents know they have a backup, 
many of them will not work hard to 
undentand me in the course of a 
lecture. Their boredom shows 
through, and I'm not going to feel 
that rm getting across in any 
meaningful way. 

Doonesbury 

' I'm always 
unhappy with the 
way that 'Quest' 
goes. It possesses 
me during the 
course of the 
semester. 1 worry 
about it all the 
time - I think 
about the lecture, I 
think about all the 
things I can't 
control. Macbride 
stymies me again 
and again, but in a 
way it's a goad 
because It 
constantly forces 
me to be as good 
as I can be_" 

DH If!duri btromu16a lott art 
IA IUlJuJr0dv4 ~ion' 

But that wouldn't be enough rea
IOn for me to be against it. I think 
one of the 8kills students need to 
develop is good note taking. Taking 
leclure notes is not a science, it's 
an art, and like any art form is has 
to be cultivated to be improved. 
Thirdly, I'm against it because the 
n.otet are at best only passable. 
And fourthly, in principle I'm 
agamst the notion of someone 
having accesa to my course who 
hu not paid for it or who has not 
received permiaaion from me. I 
think it'll a violation of my rights 
u a teacher to say, "I can come in 
even though I'm nol paying for this 
and make money orr of you. I'm 
COing to Bell your ideas." And they 
are my ideu. 

If Lyn-Mar had come to me at any 
point and said · can we work 
something out'" - but it was 
never like that at all. J got in touch 
with the univel'lity, and it con· 
tented itaelf with sending lOme 
nuty noles, 

01: ArwtMr COUrtt you've deve· 
kJptd it "Literoture ond PhikJ· 
IOphic 7'hoUlht: TM Holocaust .· 
How haw , tuden" reacted Ie that 
coU1'lle i 

HOLSTEIN: In very different 
wa)'l. That course immediately 
enrolled more than 100 people and 
• wide variety of 8tudents. Most of 
the atudenta were appalled at their 
ilDorance. They knew in a general 
WII,)' about the Holocauat, but they 
had no idea about the forc:e of 
Hitler's policy spinlt the Jews 
and the inability of the world to 
ltop thla policy. They're appalled 
that IOmething like thi' could 
happen In thla century - just 
pneralione 880. 

The COU11Ie i very inltructive Illld 
v ry difficult for me to teach, 
becauae I ulually aland in a very 
ironic relationlhip with my mate
rial and make fu.n of myaelf and 
the material . But with the Holo
ClUlt, th re ain't no room (or irony. 
I mean, it i. what It I., and there', 
no making light of it. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'IUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL :. 

les VCIl:f SlCJ< . 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 The best 57 AeSop fable's 

1 Ku1dof 31 Cut short a ending 

saxophone space triP 58 Sere 

s "- Me: 1931 32 Strelsand eo Nick and Nora's 
song vehicle pooch 

10 ROdent 33 L A athlete II Century ptant 
resembling a 341 Bucky of 12 Word wilh r<;>om 
gUinea pIg baseball or help 

14 Whisky - (bar 37 A ert 13 Certain veggies 
drink) v 

... Old a sIena's iob 15 Jeweler's 38 Food fish 
magnl\ytng fens 40 CulbeftsOn 15 Broadway 

1. Novelist WiSler 41 Canone name 
attraclion 

17 Sharpen meaOlng "I am 
1. SImple fallhful" DOWN 

organIsm 42 Ship's crane I ReSidue 11 Slender and tall 43 The best 2 She wrote 20 The best .. Contfnued story 'Gentlemen 
23 Oos Passos 41 Letters altei ens Prefer Blondes ' 

trilogy 
24 Movements of 50 The best 

sonatas 58 Jungle sound 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

25 lose freshness 37 Government 
25 Flrsl vicllm 01 negotiator 

a Unite Inlo a fratriCIde 31 -- - you know 
league 27 Singer Bennett the muflin man· 

10 Gdansk's 21 WOIthless 3. Actor Linden 
, country moIsel 41 Froth 

11 Oble or Edgar H·Tilftha - 42 An Edomlte. to 
12 One hundred , in Time: 1945 Esau' Abbr. 

Ualla song 43{)ladems 
13 Crosses in 30 Kind of wrench 44 '--andto 

EgyptIan 8It 
33 Sitarist Shankar Hold" M. 

21 Clump of grass Johnston 
22 Years upon 34 Relafed 45 Well· - (In the 

years 35 Apportion money) 

Iowa Book (\ Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old C.pltol 

low. 'I Molt ConfpIete 100II Selection featuring 40,000 T1IIn 

.. Bout 
47 Uneven 
4' Ranch In 

Ferbe(s "Glanr' 

51 Fuddy·duddy 
52 Sna,e 
.3 Incline 
54 Evangelist 

ROber1s 
.1 Bread of lhe 

Middle East 
51 Susan - of 

' LALaw 

.~------------------------------------~----~~----~ .----------------~--------------------------------------~-
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2 Toppings Additional topplnp 60_ each. : 

of Pop 25~ (L mi~ 3) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) : 

: 354.1552 eNo CAIII~r Westside: 351·9282 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
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10 :: 
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K~ IPT SPTS 

Ne.' 
_. 

=~ c.~ II\OW I~'" key 
Wtoo· ..... Novo eo. w .... " w ..... .. M.A ...... • - ,-- -AIt~ .. 
..".,IOMI T_·. .. .... CIoiIchft .. ..... '=.:-. 1=-AI. 

I~' u,oIM, DowIo_. -::;TV ~IC 

-.w ,..,. . ..... 011 :;'1. • 

ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

1potI1Clt. c-. =r.:- <Inlet • IIIOI~ MiMI llie. 
TIK ...... • COUll Clouck 

.~ ..,v.·u..a ........ MO'I: liii011 110'" VI ...... 1olunIef ..... 
e ... MIjot ..... Cluell w_ 

=:,- .. 
~ 

.. .. 110'1: _ .. "_I ., .. Ka .. _ 

.. ...... .. 110'1: T1II 110'1:_ .. .. .. .. .n .... lledLIIId .. 
lJtIIIor .... "'- _:To .. .. .. 
.,...c:lr. .. .... _1IId _Iyo 110'1: _· .. 
~ .... ..... ....... Tttt< .~'.-". _M .... 

110'1: All.· .. .... ........., 
OINIA-' -... .. :,v.·IcGr. .. T_ 
-"- CIIeoI WW- 1UoIt, .... Ho~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
'. 

Cubs put Berryhill on DL 
CHICAGO (AP) - Tha Chicago Cubs made several player moves 

Monday to reduce their roster to the 24-player opening day limit. 
Catcher Damon Berryhill, who has tendinitis in his right 

throwing shoulder, was placed on the 15-day disabled list, 
effective March 29. 

Catcher Lloyd McClandon was optioned to AAA Iowa and the 
contracts of catcher Rick Wrona and infielder Domingo Ramos 
were purchased from Iowa. 

Former ISU coach hired at Washington 
. SEATILE (AP) - Lynn Nance, a former Iowa State coach who 
coached St. Mary's to a West Coast Athletic Conference champion
ship and a 25-4 record this season, Monday became the new head 
coach at Washington, agreeing to a four-year contract. 

"This was my one opportunity to coach at my alma mater," 
Nance told a hastily called news conference just two hours before 
Seton Hall met Michigan for the NCAA champiohship in the 
Kingdome. "This was 8 job I really wanted. I'm really looking 
forward to the opportunity of building this program." 

The 42-year-old Nance, a 1965 graduate of Washington, replaces 
Andy Russo, who resigned under pressure last month following 
the Huskies' second consecutive losing season. Nance was coach 
at Iowa State from 1977-1980. 

Mike Lude, the Washington athletic director, said Nance received 
a unanimous recommendation from a lO-person search committee 
appointed by university president Dr. William Gerberding. 

Majerus resigns from Ball State post 
MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) - Rick Majerus has resigned as Ball State's 

basketball coach to take the head coaching job at the University of 
Utah, Ball State's president announced Monday. 

"We wanted him to stay. We made a strong counter offer, and we 
are disappointed he is leaving. But we will continue to compete 
successfully at the national level," said ,Ball State president John 
E. Worthen. 

An immediate national search will be launched to quickly select a 
replacement, Worthen said. 

"We are ready to break ground on a new 12,000 seat arena. We 
have treme/ldous fan support and a dozen fine young men ready 

. to play," Worthen said. 

Houston tabbed by Tennessee 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Wade Houston, an assistant at 

Louisville, became the first black head basketball coach in the 
Southeastern Conference when he agreed Monday to a five-year, 
$850,000 contract with Tennessee. 

Houston, who became an assistant on Crum's staff in 1976, was 
named associate head coach of the Cardinals two years ago. 

Rules, ___ 't __ _ _ Continued lrom page 14 

tee will consider moving it back." 
The change on technical fouJs 

makes the penalty the same for all 
such violations. Currently, two free 
throws are awarded when a techni
cal is called on the bench and only 
one when the technical is on a 
player in the game. 

Starting next seaBOn, two free 
throws will be awarded for all 
technicals, regardless of who draws 
them. On a related matter, the 
committee decided to charge a 
technical foul to a player called for 
goaltending on a free throw. 

Increasing the length of timeouts 
from 60 to 75 seconds win give 
coaches more time to discuss strat
egy and get substitutes into the 
game. 

Previously, a buzzer sounded after 
45 seconds and all substitutions 
had to be made by then. Now, the 
first buzzer won't BOund until 60 
seconds have elapsed. 

The committee also decided: 
• Any, player may hang on the rim 

without drawing a technical foul if 
the official decides the player is 
trying to avoid injury. Previously, 
only a player who was dunking 
could do that. 

• Two names instead of one will 

be allowed on both the front and 
back of uniform jerseys. Thus, a 
team couJd have its school name 
and nickname on the jersey. 

• Undergarments that extend 
below the trunks must be of simi
lar color to the uniform. That same 
requirement now applies to 
T-shirts. 

• The ball is alive when placed at 
the disposal of the inbounds 
passer. If the player inbounding 

..the ball isn't ready, the ball will be 
placed on the floor and the official . 
will start the 5-second count. 

The committee also decided that 
leagues could try three ruJes on an 
experimental basis to give officials 
an idea if they would be workable. 

Currently, players are disqualified 
when they get five personal fouls. 
If a conference approves the move, 
it could raise that limit to six fouls. 

In addition, a league could experi
ment with awarding three free 
throws instead of two when a 
player is fouJed while shooting a 
3-pointer and using the 45-second 
shot to determine the 10-second 
backcourt violation instead of rely
ing on the officials to make that 
count. 

Gym nasts'---__ COnti_nued_ lrom_ page_14 

Alabama won a place at nationals with its first-place score of 192.75, 
while the all-around qualifier was Minnesota's Marie Rothlisberger 
with 38.75. The national championships will be April 14-15 in Athens, 
Ga. 

Zussman scored a 37.50 to put her in 11th place overall and fourth 
out of the 18 Big Ten gymnasts at the meet. Cole landed the 15th spot 
overall and was eighth out of the Big Ten women with a score of 
36.90. 

"It was a big alljustment coming from competing as a team effort to 
individual,· DeMarco said. "But we talked about the fact that it's 
what you've got inside that relly matters." 

In individual events, Zussman excelled in the vault, grabbing 10th 
place with a score of 9.45. Cole's best finish came in the beam 
competition, when she Scored a season-best 9.5 for 12th place. 

"Based on the performances at the mj!et and the scoring," DeMarco 
said, "if Lori and Robyn had been in the second session, I feel that 
both of them could have been vying for the top spots for floor and 
vault, respectively." 

Cole's other performances included a 9.4 in the floor exercise, an 8.9 
in the vault and a 9.1 on the uneven parallel hars. . 

"Lori turned in a floor exercise performance that was truly 
exquisite," DeMarco said. "It was definitely her finest of the year." 

Zussman turned in quality performances on her events, scoring a 9.3 
on the uneven parallel bars, 9.4 on the beam and 9.35 in floor 
exercise. 

"Robyn had an excellent floor set," DeMarco said. "But she had a 
minor break in her routine that cost her a couple tenths." 

"(The meet) was a really great experience," Cole said. "It helps to 
relize what the other competition is like. I'm fired up for next year 
now." 

-----------------------------Scoreboard 
American League Standings 
e..t W L Pet 
B.ltimore ......................... 1 0 1.000 

G8 L1D Str •• k Horne Aw.y 
z-l-O Won 1 1- 0 0- 0 

Cleveland ........ .. ............... 1 0 1.000 z-1-O Won 1 1- 0 0- 0 
Toronto ....................... ..... 1 0 1.000 z-l -O Won 1 O· 0 1- 0 
OetroIL...... .......... .......... ..... 0 0 .000 'AI (). 0 (). 0 
New York .. ... .................... ... 0 0 .000 '/2 (),OO- O 
Boston ............ ........... ....... 0 1 .000 1 ()'1 Lost 1 (). 0 0- 1 
Milwaukee .... .. ......... .. ....... 0 0 .000 1 0-1 Loat 1 0- 0 0- 1 
W •• t............................... W L Pel 
Calilornla ........................... 0 0 .000 

08 L1D Str •• k Horne Aw.y 
0- 0 0- 0 
0- 00- 0 
0- 00-0 
0-00-0 
(),OO-O 

Chicago ............. ...... .. .. .. .. .. 0 0 .000 
Minnesota ......... ,.. .. ............ 0 0 .000 
Oakland ...... .. ......... .. .......... 0 0 .000 
Seattle.... ................ .. .. ........ 0 0 .000 
TeKes .. .. .. ...... ...... ........ .... ... 0 0 .000 0-00-0 

()'10-0 Kansas City ........ .. ..... .. ...... 0 1 .000 '/2 ()'1 Lost 1 
Tu.ed.y-. G.m.. . 

Chicago (Reuss 13-9) at California (Witt 13-16), 4:05 p.m. 
New York (John 9-8) at Minnesota (VIOla 24-7). 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 15-11) at Texas (Hough 15-16). 7:35 p.m. 

Monday'a Oam .. 
Late Game Not Included 

Baltimore 5, Boston 4. 11 innings 
Toronto 4. Kansas City 3 
Cleveland 2. Milwaukee 1 
Seattle at Oakland. (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Gamel 
Seattle at Oakland. 2:15 p.m. 
Boston at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
N_ York at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at California. 9:05 p.m. 

Thursday'. Gam •• 
New York at Minnesota, 12:15 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, 12:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Texas, 6:05 p.m. 
Boston .t Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at California. 9:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland, 9:35 p.m. 

. National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet G8 L10 Str.ak Horn. Away 
New York ....................... .. .1 0 1.000 z-l-O Won 1 1- 0 (). 0 
Chicago ......... ...... ............ ... 0 0.000 'h (). 0 (). 0 
Montreal .. ........................... 0 0.000 'h 0- 0 0- 0 
Philadelphia .. ...... ........ .... ... 0 0.000 'AI (). 0 (). 0 
Pittsburgh ......... ... .. .. ..... .. .... 0 0.000 'h (). 0 (). 0 
51. Louis ............................ 0 1 .000 1 0-1 Lost 1 0- 0 0- 1 
We.t W L Pet G8 L10 Streak Horn. Away 
Cincinnati .... .. .. ............. .. . 1 0 1.000 z-l-O Won 1 1- 0 (). 0 
Atlanta .............. .......... .. ...... 0 0 .000 'h (). 0 (). 0 
Houston ............. .. ....... .. ...... 0 0.000 'h (). 0 (). 0 
San Diego ............... .. .......... 0 0.000 'h (). 0 (). 0 
San Francisco ............ .. ...... 0 0 .000 'h 0- 0 (). 0 
Los Angelas ...................... 0 1 .000 1 0-1 Lost 1 (). 0 (). 1 
Tod.y'. G.m.. . 

Pittsburgh (Walk 12-10) at Montreal (O.Martinez 15-13), 12:35 p.m. 
Philadelehla (Youmans 3-6) at Chioago (SutCliffe 13-'4), ' :20 p.m. 
Atlanta (Z.smlth 5-10) at Houston (Scott 14-8), 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Downs 13-9) at San Diego (Hurst 18-6), 9:05 p.m. 

Monday', G.m., 
Late Game Not Included 

Cincinnati 6, Los Angeles 4 
New York 8, st. Louis 4 
San Francisco, at San Diego, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn •• d.y', G.m., 
St. Louis at New York, 12:35 p.m. 
San Francisco at San Diego. 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal , 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati , 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 

Thureday'. Game' 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati , 11 :35 a.m. 
St. Louis at New York, 12:35 p.m . 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Montreal , 4 p.m. 
Atlanta at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 

NBA Standings 

EASlDIN COIIFI!III!NCE AlI. __ lion 

W L Pet. oe 
y-NtwYork ............................ 47 25 .853 
Phlladolphl. " ......... ... " ........... 40 31 .563 I I> 
Bostoo ....................... " ........... 37 34 .521 81> 
Wahlngton ............................ 34 37 .478 121> 
_Jerwy ... " ........................ 24 4e .328 23 140 
Ch.,lotlo ........ ........... ............. 17 54 .23Q 28 140 

Centnol_ 
y-Ootroit ........................... ...... 53 17 .757 
)"C .... I.nd ........................... 52 20 .722 2 
MilwaukH ....................... ...... 4-4 211 .829 8 
Chie.go ......................... _ ....... 4-4 27 .820 81> 
Atlo~to .................................... 43 211 .808 101> 
Indl.n . ........ .. " ... " ................... 22 48 .310 31 Yo 

WUTEA .. COIIRIIENC! ---WLPcl.Oa 
~.h .......... " ........................ 44 27 .820 
0.. ... , ................................... 311 32 .548 5 
Hou.ton ............................ ..... 311 32 .548 5 
Doll ............... .......................... 33 38 .451 11 1> 
5oIIAnI001o ........................... 18 52 .2l1li 25 
1011_1.. ..... " ....................... .... : 13 58 .113 31 

PocIIIc_ 
y-LA L.ke ............ .. .............. 48 22 .1180 
t·PhoenI . ................ .. ........ " ... 48 211 .e38 3140 
GoIdon Stol . .. .. " ........ " .......... 40 32 .56e 8 140 
SooHIo ......... .......................... 311 32 .548 '0 
Portl.nd .............................. ... 33 31 .485 11 
5oc'""*1to ........................... 22 48 .310 27 
L.A.Cllppon .......................... 17 54 .238 32 

y-cllne,*, ployoff berth 
....... y'.O'_ 

POrllOlld 125. CIIortot1tl121. OT 
Do .... ' 114. L.A. 1.01< ... 108, OT 
5oc, • ..-to 117. Utah 87 

Iu-'·._ 
Phllodol""l. '08. HoUilon III 
C_nd 117, 9oo,on'00 
Chlcogo 108. _ .... rwy 85 
IItlOllto 132. Indlono 101 
W .... lngton 120. Golden S_ '03 
0.11. Ge. 1011.",1 Ge 
001,011 '17. L.A. Clippon 101 
LA L.ken Ill. Mllwou .... l17 -".No _ Ithodulocl 

NHL Playoffs 

--... _-w= ... ~~"'."" .',1I0I0' wtdnHdly. III 0 
PhIlodo4p1111.t .... Ington. 1:35 p.rn. 

Thu.-y. April 1 
Philodotpllll .t Woohlngton. 1:35 p.m. 

SoMdoy. AprU • 
-1nGton II PhIl..,..""Io •• :05 p.rn. 

Sundoy. I\p!1I 8 
Woohlnglon .t PhIl..,..pIIII. ' :015 p.m. 

Tuoodoy. April 11 
Phllodolplri. ot Wahlngton. ' :35 p.m .• "_ 

11'1' Thurodoy. April" 
W .... lnglon., PhW..,.."" ... 1:36 p.m .• ,,_ II.., 

Soturdoy. April 15 
Phi_phi • ., W .... ington. ' :35 p.m .. 1f _ 

UI)' 

-...OI .... V ............ 
Wad_y, April S 

_ YorI< ot Ph1Iburvh, 1:35 p.m. 
Thurodoy. April. 

_ Vork ot Pittsburvh. 1:35 p.rn, 
Soturdoy. April • 

PittobYrgh .t "'"'" Yo"," 1:35 p.m. 
Sundoy. April 8 

Ph1Iburvh ot _ Yo"," 1:35 p.m. 
Tuoodoy. AI>rIl ll 

_ York ot "'ttobYrvh, .:35 p.m .• H _'I' 
Thurodoy. April 13 

PInoboJrvh ot _ York •• :35 p.m .. " -r, 
Soturdoy. Apri l '5 

Now York .1 PittobYrvh. 1:35 p.m .. II _ry -... --- ... ........ Wad_Y. April 5 
Ho",ord .. Mon" .... 1:35 p·m. 

ThUI'ldllY. April • 
Horttord ot Mont ... I. 1:35 p.m. 

Sot .. doy, April' 
Mont ... 1 o! Horlfo,d. 1 :35 p.m. 

Sundoy. April 8 Mont,... .t Horlford • • :015 p.m . 
Tuood:r' April 11 

Hortlord. Mont ..... 1:35 p.rn.. " '-Y 
Thurodoy. April 13 

Mont ... l., Hortlo.u. ' :35 p.m .. " """"""'Y 
Soturdoy April 15 

Ho",ord ot I.iQ;;t_~ p.m .. II -, 

-.. ... il1iiii0 
Wad-,. AprilS 

II<Itloio ot -onl 1:35 p.m. 
Thul'ldlly. Apri I 

11<11I0I0 ot Boston. 1:35 p.m. 
Soturdoy. AprIl • 

_on .t SuIloIO, 1.311 p.m. 
S.",doy. Aprtt 8 

_"" .t &11010. 1:015 p.rn. 
Tuooday. April 11 

Butlolo .t lIoo1on. 1:35 p.m .• " -., 
Thurodoy, April 13 _on .t &1foIo • • :35 p."' .. " -, 
Sotu.uoy. April 15 

11<1"110 ot _on. ~m .• ,,-., 

....... DIwI_ 
~ ... ~ 

Wad_y, April 5 
Chicago VI. DoItOft. 1:35 p ... 

Thurodoy. Apt'o • 
Chicago VI. Dooro., 1.:16 p .... 

Sot .. dor. April' 
DoIroil .t CIIIcaa01 7:35 p .... 

Sundoy, Aprlt • 
DoIroit ot ChicoOO, 7:35 p.m. 

Tuoodoy. April ,1 
Chlcego VI. Do1roic, 6:31 p.m., H .-...., 

Tnurodor. April 13 
DoI,oII .t ChIcaaO, 7:35 p.m .. 11--, 

Solurdoy, Apnl 15 
0II1cego VI. OoIrolt, 1:3& p."' , H _.., 

alAollo ... __ 
Wad_y. April 6 

Mln_ ot SL LOlli •• 1:. p.1l\, 
Thutldoy. April I 

MIn_ ., St. LOttIt. 7:35 p .... 
SoWrdoy AprIl' 

81. loII".t Min_to. 7:. p. ... 
II<Indo). April 8 

SI. loll" ot Min_to. 1:31 p.m. 
TUHday. April 11 

Mi..-.t at LOIlIO. 7:. p.m., II ~ 
Thurodoy, AprIt 13 

8t. loII".t Min_to. 7:. p.m" " -., 
Solurdoy. ADril 15 

1,11..- ., St. Loul •. 7:. p.m .• " -.y 

Majors,----.!. ______ ...:...--_ ___ Conti_ nued_ IIOm---:...P9...:..-.14 

Indiana 2, Bnwen 1 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Oddibe 

McDowell, acquired from Texu in 
an oft'-l888On trade, doubled home 
two runs in hi' first game for 
Cleveland and Greg Swindell 
allowed five hit! in 8 1-3 innings. 
, 
NatioaaJ Leatue 
Meta 8, canUnalI 4 

NEW YORK (AP)-Howard John
IOn homered and dl'OYe in three 
runs that led New York past the 
St. Louis Cardinal. 8-4 81 the Meta 
won their 11th ,traight home 
opener. ' 

Overall, the Mets have won five 
consecutive I8880n openers and 18 
of their last 20 and have not loat an 
opening-day game at Shea Sta
dium Bince dropping an 11·10 
decision to Montreal on April 8, 
1969. The Met!, who joined tha 
National Learue in 1962, loat their 
first eight seuon openers before 
winning in Pittsburgh in 1970. 

JohnlOn, a part of many trade 
rumors during the winter, hit a 
two-run Bingle during a four-run 
third inning that made It 6-3 
IIPinat Joe Magrane, the National 
League'. earned run average 

leader lut lMluon. He hit a 1010 
homer in the eighth off Todd 
Worrell. 

Darryl Strawberry had three hit! 
and two run. batted in for the Meta 
and Dwight Gooden pitched seven
plUi inninp for the victory to 
improve hi. opening-day record to 
3-0. 
Reda ., Docipn 4 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Man .. r 
Pete Role lOt a hero', welcome In 
his hometown and Paul O'Nel\l 
played the hero', role with a 
three-run homer Monday that car
ried the Cincinnati Red. over the 

World SerieB champion LOl 

Angeletl Dodprs 6-4 in the ftrat 
game of the m~or leque MUOD. 

Rose, under inveltlgation by the 
commiuioner'. office, received a 
one-minute standi", ovation and 
chanta of ·Petel Pete!" from the 
crowd of 55,385 when he wu 
intl'Odueed durm, pre-pine cere
maniee. 

O'Neill went 4-fON. He doubled to 
.tart a three-run rally in the 
IeCOIld and hit a three-run homer 
in the third .,.Ina Tim Belcher. 

Kirk Glbeon hit a 1010 home run 
and RBI .Iup for the Dodprs. 

.1 Gllb.rt & PrtnUu 

... PITCHERS 
~ MARGARITAS 

7 TO MIDNIGHT 

'2 PITCHERS 
50' DRAWS 

12 TO CLOSE 

Ham, 1Wby,SWiN. 
cojack a..- piIIed on 
wh"1 ondl.-.d ul willi 
0lIl' houM dnMIn .. 

'1" .10 10 pm 

Pint. of Guinnr .. 
Slout, Harp or 
Ba •• Aiel-d. 

Optn DIlly lit 11 1111 

11 I- DlllMltIll 

Altro 
BEACH ES I'Q. III 
7DO; I :30 

Englert I , 1\ 
RAINMAN (II 
7DO; . :30 

SING (jllQI 
7:to, . :30 

Clntml I , II 
COUSINS "" II 
7:15;1:30 

THE RESCUERS fGI 
7DO; . · .. 

Clmpul Thtat .... 
CHANCES AREI"OI 
2J1O,.:», 7 • 

DANGEROUS 
UASONS 
t>4l, 4 111, 7J1O 

L£ANONAIE ( 
1~. 00:7. IO. ' 

Hancher announc it 
1989-90 Broadway ri 

Les Miserable 
September 2 - October 1, I ( 89 

Chess 
Janu;u-y 25 - 2 , 1990 

Into the Wood 
March 2 - 4 , 1990 

• dose to home 
• affordable: price 
• free parking 

Walch for Ihe 
Hancher 1989-90 
Season Brochure In 
mid·April 

Series lickelll 
available through 
order form in 
brochure 

Individual tickelll n 
available until 
August 21 , 1989 

TACO 'BEL 
MAlE A RtIt FOR 111 lOR'" -. 

IU lit Awe •• c.N'wllle 



, ~port 

:Jordan 
adjusting 
to point 
I 

Iposition 

Make the call 
Lot AIle .... catcher Mike 8c:foIcI1 Ind the Red.' Plul O'Neil 

for I can after I pllY .t the pI.te MondlY IIftemoon In 
Clnclnn.tI. O'Neil WI ... ,. on the pllY Ind the Red, won 6-4, 
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Additional charges filed 
against Cyclone players 

AMES (AP) - Charges of kidnap
ping and temrism were filed Mon
day against an Iowa State basket
ball player and a Cyclone football 
player being held on armed rob
bery charges in the holdup of a fast 
food restaurant last week. 

The Story County attorney's office 
said charges of second-degree kid
napping, a Class B felony carrying 
Ii sentence of up to 25 years in 
prison, and terrorism, a Class D 
felony carrying a maximum sen
tence of five years, were filed 
against ISU basketball player Sam 
Mack and football player Levin 
White. 

Mack, 1B, of Phoenix, m., and 
White, 21, of Alta Loma, Calif., are 
charged with first-degree robbery 
in the holdup of a Burger King 
restaurant in Ames Thursday 
night. The players were shot by 

police as they left the restaurant. 
Mack remained in stable condition 

Monday, under guard at an Ames 
hospital, recovering from gunshot 
wounds. White was released from 
the hospital and was taken to the 
Story County jail in Nevada Mon
day afternoon. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr, who 
new back from Seattle Sunday to 
try to sort out what might have 
caused the incident, said he had no 
better understanding after talking 
to Mack for about 10 minutes at 
Mary Greeley Medical Center. 

"r can't figure it out," Orr said. 
"Neither can his mother." 

Ott said Mack told him he was not 
on drugs, 

"I asked him about drugs,' Orr 
said. "He assured me he wasn't on 
drugs." 

Results of tests for drugs were to 
be sent directly to Story County 
Attorney Mary Richards. the police 
department said. 

Ms. Richards said she could not 
say anything about the tests. 

"As the prosecuting attorney, r am 
ethically bound not to comment on 
the case,' she said. 

Orr said he talked on the phone 
with Mack's mother, who is in 
Ames, and she was very hurt by 
Thursday's events. 

Ott said he never had any disci
pline problems with Mack and that 
Mack was doing well academically. 

Mack and White were shot by 
Ames poUce officers as the players 
walked out of a side door of the 
restaurant. White WBB carrying a 
rifle, which he raised when officers 
shouted at him to drop it, police 
said. 

Cup stays in America, for now 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - The San 

Diego Yacht Club said Monday it 
refuses to surrender the America's 
Cup without contesting the court
ordered forfeiture of the trophy to 
defeated New Zealand challenger 
Michael Fay. 

"We believe that we are so right 
and the decision WBB so wrong, not 
only for us but for the future of the 
Cup," said Patrick Goddard, San 
Diego Yacht Club commodore. 

"Our decision to appeal was not an 
easy one and was reached with 

care and deliberation," Goddard 
said. "Going to court is not our 
preference. For over 100 years we 
have been sailors and competitors, 
and we believe that yacht races 
should be decided on the water." 

The appeals process could take 
about a year, leaving adrift the fate 
of the next Cup race. 

The filing with the appellate divi
sion of the New York Supreme 
Court will ask that it overturn last 
week's decision by New York State 
Supreme Court Justice Carmen 

Ciparick that disqualified the 
club's use of a catamaran against 
New Zealand's monohull. 

Goddard said more was at issue 
than the potential loss of a $l.2 
billion economic windfall the San 
Diego region expected to realize 
from staging a full-nedged regatta 
in 1991. 

He said "the pride and dignity" of 
the yacht club also WBB on the line. 

"I don't see any happineas in this 
at aU." 

Veteran John beats the odds, will open for Yankees 
(AP) - A new ere ltart. for the 

Yor Yankees 'l'ueaday night 
with • famlbar ~ on the mound. 
DIG n. making hia regular-

n debut a th Vank man-
'n nd Tommy John, 45. 

ta'. Frank Viol. at 

n. 
-rommy the beat. pitcher we 

ot 

had in spring training,· Green 
said. "He knew what the situation 
was and he proved he could still 
pitch." 

The "situation" was that Green 
did not wa.nt John on the Yankees' 
staff. But club owner George Stien
brenner offered John $250,000 to 
come to spring training and 
another $250,000 if he made the 
team. 

In five exhibition games, John 

c allenges listeners; 
ept·ons torn asunder 

• US1C 
design, the music also seemed very 
liquid. nowing and dripping and 
runnine, follOwing amooth and ran
dom pathwaya to a gorgeous con
clusion. 

The intermission WBB enlightening 
for an eavesdropper. Several 
patrons felt free to express gener
ally gloomy thoughts, most to the 
errect that the performance was a 
trying experience, This might 
account for the swath of empty 
seats in the front-and-center Bee

tion usually filled with staunch 
8upportere. 

The program's second half started 
with H,M, Gorecki', -Already It 18 
Duek,· which was accompanied by 
I four-way arrangement of tripods 
and noor lights aheddiflg a harsh, 
bright light on the musicians, 
throwing atark shadows again8t 
th white backdrops. There waa 
iroflY in this, since the piece was 
th {taBt .tark of the evening, a 
hauntingly beautiful and medita
tiv examination of connuence. 

Gorecki's work, building up to an 
sbsolutely soaring, complex ending 
and finillhine with .uch a delicate 

Iter to quiet, waa the highlight of the 

MattlWw Broderick IIld the alw.ytn. eM op/ltt w.,kt/1 carry .he 
hI 

NOVA" "'" the mutl I quee110n 
00 ntt.1I ChMI?" .. • h. thow 
.miMe fr.ud In ICIentlllQ ,.....rch 
well • lhoM I I . nlghl Monopoly 

In lliel b (7 pm ; IPTV·12) 

Mu.le 
Kyit Kothg rlln ptrforme I flute 
illl til 30 p.m In H.",., HIlI. 

Aadlo 
" n Kohou' ho I. • Tht CII 

ClutI." and If you don·1 know what 
I'll '" now, you juat t\a~'t 

v ning for this reviewer. But 
rankings .uch as thil become out
dated when dealing with Kronoa. 
The old IChool - in which it', not 
music unlesa you can hum it -
doean't apply here; everybody in 
the ludience hea... a profoundly 
different piece. 

Stev Reich'. "Different Trains" 
was th concluding piece Ind the 

been plying attention (8-11 p.m.; 
KRUIIIU FM). 

RUM Curry hotls ·Curioul Mu.'o, · 
f .. turlng '1'1 Inlervltw with Ch .. 
Smith (1' p.m.-2 1.m.). 

Yoel Ltvl oonducts 'he A,I.nll 
Symphony Orch"',. 'hrough Verdi'. 
OWrture 10 "LI forll cltl dntlno," 
MOllrt'. Symphony No. 34 In C Ind 
M.hler'l Symphony No. 1 In 0 (6:80 
p.m.; KSUI 81.1 FM). 

Art 
Project Arttxhibl'l for Aprllincludt' 

w.ttf'COIor .nd 011 pllntlng. '" elrb 
Nagg.tz In Ihe Boyd Tower E .. t 
lobby, drlWlngl, Pllntlngl .nd metll 

pitched 24 innings and allowed 
only four earned runs. 

"1 knew r could still pitch," said 
John, who will be 46 on May 22. 
"People here know what I can do. 1 
just had to prove it to Dallas." 

In other season openers Tu,day 
in the American League, Chlcago 
visits California and Detroit is at 
Texas at night. 

In openers in the National League, 
Pittllburgh visits Montreal, Phi-

ladelphia is at Chicago and HOU8-
ton entertains Atlanta at night. 

through a lot of changes as a 
pitcher." 

When John appeared in his first 
season opener for the Chicago 
White Sox in 1965, Viola was 5 
years old. 

Viola's 93 victories since 1984 are 
the most in the majors, followed by 
Dwight Gooden's 9l. 

New White Sox manager JetrTor
borg will have no shortage of 
experience in his starting battery, 
with left-hander Jerry Reuss, 39, 
throwing to Carlton Fisk, 41, when 
the White Sox open at California 
tonight. 

Last 8eason, Viola was 24-7 with a 
2.64 earned-run average and won 
the AL Cy Young Award. 

"The first I remember of Tommy 
John was when he pitched for the 
Dodgers,' Viola said. "He has gone 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
FIItONII Futonll Fut""", 
Conternpo Futons h., moved frorr 
52110 529 S. Oilltert. Still the boo1 
bod lor ..... 338-5330. 

(IRRALD CIIy: Inc~ib"I1Uff, 
Ind wooItns. g ...... t'"* Ind 
jewwlty "",,'r. Hall Mill. 354-1*. 
REItIOVE unwan!od hllr 
penn_tly. Compllment.ry 
conlUllaUon. Clinic of Er.ctrology. 
331-7111. 

I ' IUI,'\\\'/' 
We .r. hera to hoIpl 

fREE I'MGIWICY TEITINO 
conIldtntial counoeNna 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

The Daily Iowan 
BIIOAY t.tonlhly _tto<. 
Opportunlly to ~ .... frlondl. TANNING SPECIAl. 10_ty 
SASE: For You; P.O. Bo. 5751 ; mlnut ..... Ion. I .... only $25. C.II 
Coralville, Iowa 52241. PIIICIIION _1337.71106. 
FA!!I Ont gallon truly <Iolicioul HOG IIOAIT part .... COmp .... 
Wlter- from your Ilue.(. One ~r PKk-.Jft or meet anlr. The 
::;hOU=Hho=ld::..;. 33&-4=.;=.34:..::1·~ __ 1 Cotoring Shoppa. 337-". 

, ADIlL T ml(/azl_. nOV<lltloo. vIdec OR (~_'__ ) . I rentollnd III ... thut., Ind DU' (DIT, writor pr~.~,al WI'" 
NEW 25C vldlO arcadt. hooD chlldran wan .. 10 "",rtc at 

_ .. ""lice homo. Any lob conaldttOCl. 
315 Klrtcwood :.;33:.;..7-9006.::cc::.... _____ _ 

eOOKllALE1 W ... ·ln 91m·lpm M·W·F BIG TEN Rantal .. Inc. hu 
The Krono. QUllrtet (clockwl.e: Of Hpm T· Th or CIlI351 .. S58 mlcrowlYft and ",Irlgorllors. 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN Lowaot ilfl- In ioWa. F,.. 
Iowa City Public Library 

IOOKIALeI 
Salurda, April 8, l000nHpm 

IOOKIALeI Divid Harrington, John Shelbl, UniIOCl Fedtr.1 SIMngo BIg. doilvery.337·RENT. 
Hank Dutt and Joan Junrenaud) 1~_iSuiiiiteii2.tO_IDWii·iiic __ ' 1 GAYUN(- confl_Uallislonlng, 

,,, Information. _ral. T.W,Th 
7·9pm,335-38n. 

one most guaranteed to rume the WlU.IIIIOVlO! organ mullc lor OYl!IIEATERI ANONYIIOUI 
eYN>l'tation8 of long-time concert- your _Ing .t Donforth Chapel. CAN HELP _,..-w Call Shan-. 846-«)02. 
goers. The piece is played along ~ngMontl"'d_ NEIO A dancer? Call Tina. ~'-, 
with a tape of voices - isolated 3S1~. stago, ~rlva .. par1ioo. 7:30pm Tuaodayol TIIutldayo 
h 91m Saluroars 

p .rases repeated and echoed by FII!! I'II!GNANCY TESTING GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
the music, or alternately echoing No appointment noedtd. ~15 
the music. Although the whole Wllk In houro: Monday through HUDtNG FOIl IUllOI'E THII 

k d d · bl Friday, l0:0m· 1:00pm. su .... m (011 ANYTI"E)? Jot 
wor conveye an un ema e Emma Goldman CliniC there Irom Min_polio. Chlcogo, 
power, this was the only piece of ;::::22:7:1I::i3:Du7'21:"f:l~~St:. ::;1 ~~=~;~::=:~~~~ 
the night in which clevemeas and than $160 with AIRHITCH. u 

technical innovation may have bro- MARRIED BIIEXUAL ~~~~~':Ic:,;,~::; ~.::: 
ken out of balance and achieved a & MARRIIED QA Y lng, and national ntIWOrk momlng 
~.I ' t f rt ' to MIN'I shOWI. For d.-.III, ~II pr~Omlnance OU 0 propo Ion 212-664-2000 or wr~. : AlRHITCH, 

its merits. IUPPORT GROUP 2901 BrDadwrr, Suito 100A. 
But any alight drawbacks couldn't FIaIng ~1Iy7 c:..1IIct? PMow York NY 10025. 

c:..UIonl CONCe" dim the arti8try involved here. The Wo,,", IaIkIng halpl • POAIble ::~~? 
Kronoa Quartet is certainly one of lUEIOAY, Al'IIL4,I PM Call Blr1Itrlghl.~. 

the most important musical groups ~~~=.. HoU':=:Or~~' 
of the decade, and they gave Iowa UnIon 1·2pm 

CUIlOII II'OIITI 
Bob'. Bunon Sonanza 
IUTTONI . tAOO!1 
E_lngo 338-30541 

ADYI!lmliNG lI0II1 

CIHOITWIIITI!II. When rau kMW 
WHAT 10 .. y but not 1iOW. For 
help, coli 338-1572. PhoM hours 
1IIm-1Opm overy cqy. 

awN" IIINGI 
lTE,,"" 

Who .... Jewalry 
101 S. Dubuqua St. 

EARRINGS, MOII( 

ALONE & Singlo? F,.. brochure. 
OIl_ttl Inc" Bo. 2321-073. 
!locaIur IL tl2S2.; 1-«lO-147-MATE. 

IItII'I'fNG OUT? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. win tokl co .. ot 
EVERYTHINO lor raul 

'So," 
'Shipping Suppllos 

'Prolftalonal PICItlng TOO 
'FAX And o..n.lght Mall 

'liPS 

City a 8tunning performance to Forinlo.:U54In Thutldrrand Friday,l-4pm 
CONROENlIAUTY ASSURED Wpm. Wadnooday 221 E. Marilot 

remember. / -========:.L==No::appoI==n=t"'""::;:t;:-:d;:Iad::. =.I-===..;:354-~21~13:"'====i 
And to those usually raithful I-

Hancher patrons who stayed at FOR THE BEST FREE .. u ADVICE 
home: Shamel Shamel Where's II I 
your sense of .dventure? DON'T ASK HERE. 

Sculplure b~ Klmm Slas'ny in .he 
BOyd Tower West Lobby. "Egg Arti· 
IIry: Uk,.lnl.n Pyslnky Ind Original 
DatIOn eatlk Egg." by O.nnenbrlng 
Heae In ,he Mlln Lobby, the p.'nl
Ing. of SUlln Slmmon .. 8ecker In 'he 
patl.n' Ind Vilitore Actlvltln Centar 
and "Six Antique Epigraphs· .nd I 
fiber 'lChlblt by a.rmen Grlar In .he 
Clrver P.vllion Link •. Now when you ASK HERE 

have Questions about • lhe UI Flt\' Arts CounCil presents 
tht Seventh BtuMnt Art Exhibit In 
Old Brick, 28 E. Mlrk •• St. •• hrough 
April 7, 

taxes,youcango 1 800 5544477 right to the source.· • • 

1-800-554-4477, 
And we'll give 
you recorded 
information on 
150 tax topics. I\tcen. paln'lnQI by Tony Stenger 

will be on diaplay at Tht KI'chen 
RII'lurant, 8 S. Dubuque St., 
Ihrough April. 

The fRS. Call 

@Ie c.lthtllS ... .. ,.. ........... . A PubOc _01 IWI 
''''PubOc.1tOO ~ 
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PERSOIIAl ADOPTIOI HELP WANTED 

1lU0 IIONIY' 
CHARLIE'S" looking for 

cocktail ....... Ind blrtIndorI 
anemoon Of' ...,ing .... Itt. 

On bu. 'OUll. 
Apply In _n .tter 2pm. 

CHARLlE'S 

HELP WAITED 

~
.co , 

~ . " 
~ ~ )'c1COt1-~ 

HELP WANTED 
LOTITO'S Plu • 

Now taking oppIIcItlonl for port 
MUll hi .. own cor. 

• " .. oIpm. 

HELP WAITED 

1·2 DAYI po' _k. Applj .t 
earrlngl Plus, Syelmo,. Moll. 

IAIIe uves 
==~':=2:.. _____ 1 and ... ·11 poll the living. on to 

youl R.I.x .nd ItUely ""110 you 
don.1I plum .. Wa'l] PlY you 
CASH 10 cornpenHIO fOf you, 
tl ..... FREE MEOICIIL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. PItoM lIop b) 

:::::!...!:::t: ______ -I .nd SAVE A UFE. 

QUAlITY Co" .• IIwn end low. City Plum. 
IIndaCIpo m.lnl.nanoo ."'"pony 311 EMt Bloomlnglon 
hoi full time potltlona .,all.bl. 351~70t 

HELP WAITED 
liN! !.'II fuM tl"" 11 pm- 71m 
pooI«on ... ,IIbIt. _ 0111 for 
more Info"...«on Solon Nurllng 
OIIra Con .... 844-3412 • 

IICII!TAIIIAl peohlonl. 
tempor.ry (fufV pori limo) __ ..,t.,.. .. 1 pooIIbfI 

Pttono 331-157 to achodult 

ART 

WAIITID: 1Wo 16· IOflblll ployo .. 
fo, an ...,.1oIIId IMm thlt pllY' 
l11li, ._ ... than 20 mllto 
from lowe City ..... CoIfI dIyo. 

HELP WAITED 
IU_C"'~I: 

Corner of 5111 51. , lot A,.. 
eor ... llio 

TACO JOHN'S 
NOW HIRING 

now WI the mowing. pruning and HOUri : 10am-5:3Opm, M- W- F. 
_ and food deportmonll. If fl :3OrI .... :3Qpm T_ Th. 
enjoy working outdoorw and PA-
pori of • lI"t cl ... II ..... coli liT nil! IIln. Would you t,1d< 
~ .. 01 2 • I ton houra 01 TV pot _ for .100 

11~~!!!.:......-1 MUSICAL 
-- IISTRUMur 384-2707 or .......... 3&4-2561. 

PERSOIIAl 
SERVICE 

Cou-': 21-p1u •• Coed. 
aIMpwIy camp. M_""_ Bor1<ahl __ • It10 , cralls. 
*",10 ... I land end _er __ 
d ....... gymrwaIlca, pIono/ piIIy 10, 
_. jUdo. donee. pIIo(ogrophy. comp..-, notu ... w11 __ 

----------1- roctc.1ry. eulla, ..... 10. 
vidoo, ..... ry. ,.,t>ooI<. IlUUMEI , Cover ~ of 

• xcaptlonll quollty. All 
pro-.. Over 10 yeI" .xpo"""" CIIf MIIlndI. 
351~. 

!lAP!! AllAULT IlARAIIIIENT 
.... CIWou... 
~(2II""'roJ 

_~lIIIAey 

_"'Ing. RN. Iyplat. Wri1e: 
Comp E_. 5 B_ Rd .. 
~ NY lQ107 0' call 
"4-~. 

NUOCAIII? 
Make money _ling YOU' c_ 

TI!! IeCOllD ACT 1I!1AL! IIIDf' 
011.,. lop dolill for you, 

ep,lng end aurnrMr cIolh-. 
Open ., noon. Call firat. 

2203FS1_ 

PEDDlE YOUII IIKIIN TNe DI 
CLAIIIFlEDI. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
Is now IOCePting 

Sludent Applioationl. 
-Oportfnga 
lo\ornIngIIluncltll 

s.tIna wlQ4la.1I!Iht. avn upiorln 1n1_.: 
CMtpuo 

"" ...... CIntor _ ...... rlefUnion 

We are now taking 
appDcatiDns ior 
immediate and 

summer 
employment. 

Apply In person. 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 

...,..,,1 0' IIop by 1 •• t St.. plul? T,.lnlng p,o,ldod . 8tudenll 
Coralvillt mort Infomllllon . nood noc apply, 30&-711-4332. 

NOW tilliNG full tl .... cockllil TAKINQ • )'II' off? Working 
poroono. Oaytlmolhlfls. couple -. roaponllblt worn.n 
II ...... pm. $4.001 hou, pi ... tlpo 1e-plul to ... pori of ou, f.mlly. 
Apply In perlon. 2~pm I.\. Th. ca"ng 10' ono )'e.' old .nd .Ix The IoWl R"'-, Po_ Compony 

501 FI,II II ..... Co, ... MIt )'II' old. E.porienca willi ehlld,.n 
E drlw. II ...... nd good 

____ ...:E:;:O::::.. ____ I ,.f.,_ dlal,ld . Bonoflll 
Include. Own room, Mml..privllte 
t».th, car UN, rMt0n8ble hou" 
and v8C.Ition, board .nd A",.,. 
Conco,d It a .... utlful. IIf.IOW'l 

IW~~~~~~~~~~ Clo .. to cu~u'.1 apportunltlto. 
11 =~=-------I Horv.,d Unl ..... ty , Booton.nd 

MAKE A CONNECTIONf 
_ ... tho Olily low •• 

CI.llillod. 

COWIE 
FIIAJlCIAL AID 
CDWG! fr""men ond 
lOPhornoroo, froo financloilld for 
you, coIltgllduCllIon. Co" 
l.eoo.USA-I221IX\. _ 0' ." ... Pallcon Academic __ 

PO. Bo.32fT 
tow. city IA 52244 

GRADUATe .tudonl .. f ... 
flnlnelll .Id fOl' your .,adultl 
IdUCIIIon. Colll.-.uSA-I22f 
.. t IllS 0' w,lte: 

Pall.,." _Ie SIrvi_ 
P.O. Bo. 3267 In Corllvillt. -. M cOllI _'0 

keop-y.~. (1e,_lrom Senor PabIoa). !AlY WDIIKI beel,",,1 poyl !XlII!lIleNCtO cook helpo,.nd 
nil CII_ CfN11!1I __ 33W454. --produCIIIII>ome. Call d-.n.,. _ J __ 

_Oha,.: lott 10 •• plo,. 
Minimum commltmonl 0flI ,",. 
Sltrt lite IIugulI 0' IOCno, (If you 
w.nt to awlm In WIlden Pond). 
Sliary $1101_ wiI~ POIIibfl 

:..:.:::...:::...::::.:!:.. ______ I ,.1 .... nd bonu_ Conl.ct Rulh tow. City II. 52244 

In_Ion and ,oIerrIl •• thorl ,~;::========~ for Infonnl1ion. ~I.e0G3 .It. _.u,anl. 351-7000 or 331-2000. 1884. 
term oou .... ing. lUicide IUIIII!II n.nny wontId. L"'- In 0' 
~n. TOO ",.... .... y for rAIIN lIONey rMdlng book.1 out. ChlCIIIJo ..... Slilry 

0' Bill Rogo" .nd t.lk to ou' 
prlMflt nanny, 100. 508-371-0643. 

WAN11!O: RoII1bIt. on'hUillotlc 
people to work our out,kM chilo 

BUSIIESS 
OPPORTOlln the _. end .xOlllon' ""Iun_ RN POSITIONS $30.00I)I yeI' 1_ ,,*nllll. ...aotJIbio. CoIfI Tracy. 

CJIIPOrIUnI1i11. Coli 351-0140. AVAILABLE DIIIIIL ,.-7_ .xl. :.:31.:..2-«16--«16-=.:.::37..:,:13::.,. ____ _ 
:::::~::"::::::':::::""' ____ I boOth. MUit bI.bfo to wo,k .n.,-

~mo. Y ~~~1~2.~ __________ 1 PII1· l1rnI3 pm-ll pm _ - ,....-______ _ _ fo, Min_ glrli comp. 
Suporvfll hMllh of Iliff and 
compo .. JUni t- AUQuII 11. lCIthy 
Schwandt. 112 E. 11th. 

noon. and _Ingo Hourly WI" 
plul banul. 0 ... 1 opportunlly to 
hive fun In the aun thll ""Ing .nd 
IUmmo'. Af>P1y In porion .1 
JoMphlOn I JowoIo ... Downlown 
PI ... Cont,. Ont. 

'IIYEST1llfNTIf _UIIIIlAL .udlo.-: F ... Tm. 11 pm-7 1m IhIII - .. IIING full tlmo Iood 
Cullom producod oonfldonca, ......... Experlonca ~""'" -'IIIIQr. 
.mofll"90 weigIIt .nd other. AIle> Skliad fturolng homo MdIon 01 Mull have oomelunch Ii",. 
bIof"-kI hypnoolo p,ograma. rIII"-........ ...IIIbiIIty. Apply In peraon 2-4pm. 

KING - CIde, Fills. 110 50613. 
31 .. :zee.ane. 

VotY ItI,acM 
1 ..... 1' •• dlldudlbM 

_ R01u,n on In\llttmant SlIt Me.....-t Con"". Conl>IIIM IaIIIy _ I.\.Th 
,:;331-:.;...:*"=;".. _______ 1 -Ion ....... --'g_ ~.. Tho·Iow. River PoWl' Compony 

Now aooapdng IIA DII CNA. Plrt 1Imo or full time 
11pm-7 .... 1h1" ........ opply ot 
~ Mano'. fI05 G,_wood 
0."'-.• ny _day be_ 
1Im-4pm. EOE. 

- ~- ..-......... ._-• ..- 501 FlnI 10 .. _ 
CEU'I end IIl11lblll.llld.. CorIIviIIt TAIIOT end _ ~I 

__ .nd noodlngo by Jan Glut. 
•• Pltloncod In.'nleto<. Coli 
351-1511. 

.ppI'"tIon. for d.y 
Bhlft. Apply In p.lon. FRIES 

BBa & GRILL 
NMCls line 00011 .. 
Full or part-Um •• 

W"te: I __ t 

w~. E~ Good ""y 10 ,_ the 
Hwy. 8 W .• Cor.ldle 

PO Bo. t21 
low. City 1,\ 52244 

W_OAIIO LAU-".n 
Llundrom.l. dry _nlng 

• nd d,op-off. 
1030Wilfl .... 

354-5107 

1UIinII-OAkNOLLRFnREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for an Interview 
appointment 351-1720 

PEOPLE MEETII. GO¥!IINIIENT'~f _ hiring 

PEOPLE In you, ..... both lilillocl end 
unskillocl. Fa, • 1101 of )abo Ind 

___________ I""pllcatlon.C .. 1-t1wa-2tf7 

SELECTIVE OATlNG 
PI!ocot and """"",lIzod filii. 
_ women 2O-«J. By 

tPPOIntmont. Coli for mort 
In_Ion. ~7037. 

bt.J4IL 

PAIIT nME jlnitorlll help _ . 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Mondl)'- Fridly. 

M_ JlnHorill SorvIoo 
21219th St_ "-'U Datln. Club. _ th.t CoraMl1e 

opoclaIperaon. on"""" you, IIf • . 1-----==:::...--
Spoc3I introductory 0110,. Low 
_ .... Ip. W,~. : 221 E. Ma,kot. 
SUit. 25O-Ilt. law. CIIy IA 52245. 

_ HIRING pori tlmo blrlondero 
_Ing. Apply In peraon. M·Th 
2~pm. 

...... *I. 6' _ •• tI,.ct"'- . 1..... Thilow. RIv., Pow., Compony 
---. -, IIOt 1.t A .... Co,alvilit 
rock.,-; Inlo pell, caf., horror EOE 
mQII\ ... Ho_.nd Idvontu'o .... 1----.....:=---
muotl Wril. to: Th. Dally law.n, GOVeRNIlENT JOIII $18.040-
Box NA-974. Room 111 CommunI- $58.2301 yeI'. Now HI,ln • . C.II 
.. lion. cont.,. low. Clly IA 5224:1. 1'-7_ lit. _12 fa, 
__ • . 6' ..... u.te lIudent curranl fode,.1 IISL 

• n,.cti ... hOIlOIt. s"ong .IIont NANNY" I!AIT 
tn_lull typo with .ood _M HIS mothor'. helpo, 1- .,.IIIIlIe. 
01 humo,. -. no",molling Spend In exciting '""' on the .ut 
f_ l&o3Qilh. fo,lIncerI 001II. II you love child,.". would 
,lIItlonlhlp. "- wr~. w-. 527 Ilk. to _ anothe, port of the 
South Van Bu,.", No. 3. ooun'ry. ""' .. f .... ily oxporionceo 

PIIOFI!&IIOIIAl .... n In h" 40'. 
Iooillng fo, a opecl.1 fomelt 
companion In 3O'a th.t 1_ to 
t,. .... onjoys tho apltndors 01 
eprlng and It • ,omantlc. Sind 
_ and photo to Box F09. Thl 
DIlly Iowan. Room 111 
Communlcations Center, 
lowe City. IOWI 52242. 

ADOPTION 

and .... k. new lriond .. call 
201·7.40-0204 or write Box &25, 
Llvingoton NJ 07038. 

_ HIlliNG pori limo 
btAperaonl and dllhwuhers. 
Apply In peraon 2-4pm I.\. Th. 

'rhe low. Ri.,.,. Power Company 
501 lit II .... Co,.I,1I1t 

EOE 

IYITI!III Unllmltld I, conductln. 
• ,"".,.1 orienllllon fo, pooplt 
Inll ... tId In "o"'lng full 0' POri 

---------- time with people with 
ADOPTION. Coring. financlllly __ tal dillbllltlto. Coli 
OICura coupleolfrllh and _Ioh 33&-t212 for clot .. end tlmoo. EOEI 
anCOltry wilh to IOWI. _ end M. 
,.IM you, -.n child. LIQII 
and·oonfidontlll. PItIII coli Lindo 
.nd Crolg COLLECT: 
212.en.JS74. 

LOVING WIIlt. morrtod GOUpIe 
offero h.ppl .... aocurily. 10"" 
and IdUCltIon to WIIIt. r.wbOm. 
Legal .nd medlcll expen ... pokf. 
Coli cofltct, 2QU3H88fI. 

LOVING WIIltI .... rrtod couple 
011.,. hoppiMa. _urlly. 10 .. 
and _colion to r.wbOm. L.ogoI 
end modiOlI .. pen ... pold. C.II 
cofltct, 2Q3.1138.eM8. 
_ : Loving GOUpIe 
.... ,rIId 11 )'e.rs living In ameli 
suburban lown woukt like to 
_ on Inf.nt Into ou' I ..... 
WIll on., child loll of _ . II ..... 
ItIonIlon end • loving a_did 
f,,"iIy. ex_ pold. Call colloct. 
anytlmo 201-335-2478. 

WAIII!. LOVING couple wlthol to 
.cIopt infant or twins. Will prcwide I 
nUrlu,lng. flnonelelly _ I>ome. 
• ~Ind tllhor end • fulf limo 
mothI,. Slrictly 1tgI1. Co. J ... or 
RI"y. 402·S72-lJ8t5. AII.x_ 
GIld. 
ADOPTION. From __ or 

blliori .. IIlppotIlO t"" to the zoo. _ tho Clrpoof to 
klndlrglrten ..... ,. ~ to love 
end ..... child .nd .... him/III, 
.. , file opportun_ end 
__ ~ tIIIt hII .... could 
have. W._. '-._. 
fl_IoIIy MCU,. couple IIQIf to 
_and ""',. ou, 11_ with .Il1110 
ont. _ eel our ottomey Ili-. 
MIchIfIOn coftlct 41~laeo Of 
l.e00.332-31171. Shl con .,_ 
lor ... to k. 

VOlUN11!!JIS NEEDED: Chlld_ 
_ $-12. for Iludy of apooch 
production. Child,.,. ahould have 
_h .nd IIngu ... oIoills tIIat 
.,. app,oprl.te for thoi, .... $Iud) 
Invotvw ...,...,rlng air prntUrw In 
mouth during spooch .nd IIpI 
rtCO~ng _h. Nonln_. 
CompenNtion. FOf' information, 
phone 335-8118. 

IeLL AVON 
EARN EXTRII as. 

Up to SO% 
Coli Mery. 331-7623 
a,onda. fl.l$.2276 

NANNY 
'17~$4001_ 

plul bonofill. 
Option to fly out .nd 
_ you, f.mlly. 

NonnyNetwork 
N.IIon_ opening. 

£01'. Hondo SorvI .. 1\goncy 
CIfll.eQ0..86.4_. 

FIlliNG TIIA T JOB • AI EAIY 
AI OIAUNG U5-I7M TO IOLAC! 
YOUR ClAIIIFlEO AD. 

'AIII! HEL' _ted. Pari tl"" on 
grain and hog f.rm. T .... minutft 
from c.mpul. 111$-2610. 

CONVI!JII!NC! 110 .. clorkl 
cunlorl. SIIrt It .,.., $41 hou,. 
Pari tim •. Apply 6otn-2pm to 
I0I0. Ooodkon. Solon M .... ng 
Mo"'1I. 0' lola. V .... fI33 
S. Clinton. lowe CIIy. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For • lInIwrsity 01 Iowa College 01 

Dentistry IIUdy on root IUrlaoe sen.idYil)'. 
"articipanll must be between !he Illes 01 

18-70 and have one or more expoNd 
root surfaces of their teeth th.t .re 

sensitiw. The ltudy involves 1he u .. 
01 a gel or mouth rin .. for one month 

treatment period. 
COMPENSATION FOA PARTICIPATION WILL 

BE AVAILABLE. 
Pl .... cd the Canter .or Clinical 

Stud ... 335-11557 'or more 
In'orm.tIon or I .craanlng .ppolntmant. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking lor students Inlarestad n 
Bamng great pay-- plus commission •. W. offer: 
flexible hours IWld valuable training and bualne •• 
experience. pus use 01 • p.raonal computor. 
II you ar. a full-time sluCWll. junior or aboYe n the 
fa\l 011989, computer familiar with at least a B 
av.rage and have IUpervisory experianc:. 
lIanpo., needa yaJ ., a TEAll LEADER 
to prorrote the sales 01 the IBM Peraonal System12 
on campus. For experience th.t p.y', ceD: 
Manpower •• 1-4444 Immtdialely lor an intllView. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower Is looking for sludanl, InterHlad in 
eaming gre .. pay- plua comrniIaionl. W. 011.,.: 
llexible hours and v.luable tr.lnlng and buline .. 
experience. pua USI 01 a peraonal computer. 
II you are .lull-timB lludent, sophomore Of aboYe 
In the 1.11 of 198~ larm. ~.,. familiar with II 
leaal B B aver.ge Manpower neads you • I 
COLLEGIATE REP to promoellhe salte m thalBM 
Personal Syal81W2 on campul. For .xperlence thai 
PByl, call: Manpower • 351~ 

Immadl.taI for In 1n1tr\1 ... 

_ ""'NG full _ cocktlil 
peraonl. E**'t houro. Apply in 
peraon. 2-4pm. M·Th . 

Tho lowe R'- Po_ Compony 
501 Firat 10_ 

Corolville 
EOE 

WANTlO: Lab _\ani In an 
fmmunofogy _,ch LIb. 
Sttr1ln. elite end heuro floxlble 
butlhould be lWIIllbleaummer. 
No .xporien .......... ry. Mull be 
""'" Itudy. ClfI33HllS. 

NOW HIlliNG pari tI",. prop 
cooks. Mull hove oomo wooltond 
_lilly. Apply fn pollOn: 

2~pm Mandl)'- Thurod.y 
Tho !owl RI_ P~ Compony 

501 Firat A ..... 
Coralvilit 

EOE 

_ HillING part 0' fu" tlmo llno 
cooicf. Daytl",. Ind nigh ttl",.. 

CAli! AoIOur_ ..... I. _Ing for 
a .... good pooplt 10 p,,,,,lde 
homo hooltll co .. fo, Ihi eldertyl 
diNbied _ CNAa or campanio,.. 
Toltphono • mull. cor • ptul but 
nOC 'equl...s. CoIl 33e-44IO 
_ 1D-4pm for appoIntmonL 
EOE. 

WHOnd Ind avenlng. 
Experience pr.r.rrad. 

Apply .1: 

Mull hive _end .... IIbility. • .. DuIIuqtIe 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

MANY UST!D oponings. wo"'lng .t __ to. $2000 per_ 2-4pm. MondaY" ThurldlY low CIty TAX "'!PA!lATlON 
Apply In potIOft: ~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~::::! 

_ ..... FulV pori If ..... Info: 
11~748-52M .xL W3f14. 

Tho !owl River ~ Compony E,~_"",,!d~ 
501 FI,II A ... 

FULL TIME lilts! .... _monl 
pooillon ... 11Ibfo. POIIlbIe port 
ti",.. Apply In _no Mod. 
Amaricon • . 

Co~'10 BURGER KING =~;;""";":~:"";";;';;'-I 

PART nME Sliid _no Night. 
only. Apply II thl ._ kitchen 
doo, .tter 3pm. Mond.y· T""rodIy. 
LI'" Supper Club. HI.hw.y I. 
Tiffin IA. 

PAIIT TIllE dlohwuhor. NI.htl 
only. Apply at thl _ kitchen 

door .""' 3pm Monday· Thurldoy. 
LI'" Supper Club. HI.hw.y •• 

Is now hiring part-time crew 
members for all shifts. 
$4111r. starting wage. 

Apply in person 
~ 

u.'~a HAIR CARE 

mrumoN IIIIII.UIIIIIIINT 
W.',. offering tuition 
r~mbu,....rnenl to nursing 
_1I.nll '-Ing carliflcltlon. 
Full 0' port limo poIitio",. HIIHh 
lneuranc. p,ogr.m. EXClllonl 
_110 Include ,.cotlan. donili • 
,ot/,,,"""t pll ... lIock pu,churl 
p"n, .te. Family atmosphere in 
com'ortable lurroundinga. AI1 
outo\Indlng opporlunlty to wo'" 
and .,aw _ltII an Iottblilhod 

lOTITO .. PIZZI 124 S. Dubuqu. ..... 1445 Boyrum 
AIIlsttnt M~ pooItIon On lb. Plaza Downtown Aero .. from Hy.v .. 

T,",n IA. 

1M_NG _ color? 
wo·,. •• .,.,

HAIf\UE 
~111ow.A_ 

:1151·7525 
nu ..... I>ome. Con\lC1 Olroctor of 
Nursing. Llnt",n P.'" Co,. Conter. 

ovollablo immodll1oly. Sol.ry. pold low. City Hwy 6 BYP .. I 
_on. Nooxparionce I • City 

915 N. 20th A ... 
CoraMI". Iowa 
310-351-8440 

-ry. Apply In.,.,..", .ft., r~~;;~~~~~~fi;;;;iio.w;;;;M~1 4pm.104ondI)'- Fridly. ______ _ 

LINE coo,," and dlt/1 .......... w. FUU nM£ cook. ~. M.f. 
or. now lICCIfJ1ing oppIicollons Experltnco pr ......... Tho AI~lnor , EOE 
full ... port limo poIillonl. Apply low. City. 337-5314. 
In~lt: 

Tho _ W_""n WnUleld Inn FUll TIllE pholog,oph., fo, 
IV_lix day I _k pope, In 
S.E. low • . Out'" Includa newt 
fMtu, •• nd aporia photog'.phy 
and d.rk room work. Blick and 
WIIltI only. SInd ......... nd 
Nmpioo to: 

1-80 , Hlgh_ tIS POSmOHI OIII!H 
(Exit 240) JohnlOn County second.ry Rood 
Corolvi'lo Doporlmont. P.rt tima turn_ 

EOE help. AppIlcaliono will be acceplld 
_ __________ 1 until 4pm. Fridly April 7.t lh1 

Jan Bonnott, editor 
Fairfield Lodge, 
P.O. Box 171 

F lirfilld, low. 52556 
E~ 

!XlII!lIIeNC! IION!Y TllAIleL 
WOfk BACK EAST fo, the 

.ummer. 
A ...... ..",Inoo $375 pius! woolt 

Con fOf inf<>rTnol1on 354-1840. 

ECONO Foods II now accepIlng 

DlHING 11001II Banquet Slrvers 
Bartondorol CocktaM Sorvero 

IIonqU01 Setup! ",,"to ,..,..", 
We are now acCiptinu I 
for fu" end plrI limo 
Appiy In porooo II: 

Tho 8011 Wnt.,. W_UII\d Inn 
t.eO , Hwy fII5 

IbIt240) 
Co,.IvI", 

EOE 

""plfcotlon. fo, lh1 following YI!AII ,ouncllcllvlly _nt ., 
politi"",: cunlor. domonll .. to... Lant.,. P.", Co,. Conter In 
_tood, doll. Ind bIkory. All Co,..IIt. 15 cMytl .... hou,. with 
poIillont pori ti",.. Mull .... bfo an occuionll _knlglll or 
to wo'" th,ough aum",.,. Apply ., _Ind. Mull hi .. floxillit 
SorvICl Cou_. Econo Foods. 
1887 B,oadway. _ulo. Artl end C'"'" • plus. 
=::":::'::::::::~ _____ I Choorful.nd outgoing_n 
PAIIT nME )abo doing IoIf ,.klng onjoyo wo,klng with thleldtrly. 
and y.rd work. Good PlY. Fltxlblo PItoN coil Ann .t 351-8440 . 
hou ... CoM NoII'1 HoIpIng Hond. 
143-74011. 

CAPe COD, _hullltl. 
Nonotncklng ""'" fomoIt to co,. fOf 7 112 yeI' oid boy. __ 

In quiot. pretty noIghbof!lood. 
Muot ... Im. AI~ ... out pold. S12S
$1501_ buod Oft IXpotloncl. 
PoaIIIon ovell.1lIe .... Innlng 
April 15. C.II Rick, 508-255-8871 • 
or Joe, 354-0382. 

THE 
GROUND ROUND 

10 _1OCIpC1ng IIlIIbIIonI for __ hoI_ ...... 
AppIyIn_. 

Npm 
830 B. Riverside 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
$5Ihour to .tart 

SeaIdng IndMdu* with gaol! CllnflllfllCBlion ski. III IIiemIrMI 
a vWty o/lIfYiI:aIpruduc lor NIIionIi cIIntI. 

S""",, nI ~ ..... No IXperieta nIOIIIIfY. 
• FIuIbIe hcu'IIwt1 work wItI you' IC'*UI 
• Wort In downlOWn IocIIoM:IoII til '*'1IUI 

• WItNn WIIIdng dIItIIa from II 
tIau*1g Md bus RIlDI 

• PIId I'III'*'G 
• BnftII MiIIbItfPIId VICIIIan 

• FYcI'llnl ofIIcIlfWIror .. lI· $Mw gunlllld 
cal 339-9900 him 11- 9 pm I 

or stop by Monday-Friday. 2 pmoS pm at: 
209 E. W.~nglDn St, No. 303 ...... 

Be a City Directory Representative. 
An excellent way to begin 

a business career. 
Wo need ..... reptl ......... 10 eel on bullnel, and 
proleelionll people 10 .... M'ld renft ,. clIy direc:klry 
MtVIco. W. oller raining aIowM'lce, hlg. iNrIaloW. 
comml"lon, MberIl bonUi pWI •• uIo 1I1own:e. tIotpIIaI. 
lzallon IntUrlf'ICe, ,oUrOflWlI.nd life 1n1Ul'anc. paid 
by lhecompany. II you Mila. II"" perlOfllllly, 
•• bullneMIM In Ij)IleIrIf'ICe. CIfl work with .tIkI 
IUP8Nlalon. and hlVO • depondabIo car ... ~d be 
1nlOr00lad In lailing with you. Roapond In petton 10: 

Ju. A ....... 411 1II1II A __ • ConIYlIIe 
••• '.10 .. or. 10 e •• A rill •• 

ACT RESEARCH 
PROJECT 

Oppor-kInity for cc/Itga IludenIlID aam $25 lor 
participating In • 2 112 hoI.w nMIw of .. st IIIms 

In downtown Iowl City. The Amarican Cohg. T .. dng 
Program (ACT) 1,looldnglor sophomoraa, juniors. IWld 

.. n1ors. who have completed IOIIlt Introductory 
level adlnCB coursework. Studanll will an_ 

po .. ntlel ... t Item. and avU.t." tham lor c:W11)'. 
Studenta mult be enrolled .t 1he University 01 Iowa, 

end IpMk English .a .,. native langulllll. StudentI 
wi. tam $25 lor partlclpeling In one of .,,.. ... elena: 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11: 1:»4:00 PIli 1:Io.t:OO PM 

IATURDAY. APRIL 11: 1:00-11:10 AM 
To regI," or III ..... lonlllntonMtIon. 

pita .. 0111: 137·1117 (1:10 ...... :10 "" .... ay.) 
by AprIl" 

ACTII ...... ~'I ............... O ...... R 

secondory Rood Building on 
MII,OSI A ... WOO\. Forma .... y ... 
obtttnod It Ih. _ry Rood 
BuIlding. ~m. -Y" J'rHloy. 

Job flIscrlpllon : 
o.finfUon: A rnanUilI tabor and 
limilld oIoifls equipment oporItOt 

ongoging In • _ rango of 
moin_nco actlvitill. 

rwquirement '8. 
to obtIin • ,.11d low. 

An I1fI".,.tive 
opporlunlty 

ORIENTATiON 
INTERVIEWS 

BYltaml Unllmltad Inc. 
is conducting orientation SIIOf'TIIe IIUDOEI' IIIOP. 2121 

South _aida Dr"" lor ...... 
UMd clothing. ....... kllchtn ....... 
OIc. Open ..-, diy, .45-600 

interviews lor people 
inl9festad in working fun 

part-time for people 
disabilities, 

.xperience nacesllII)'. 

-----------------I~~ __ 'I __________ __ 

Bring Ihree references to: 
TN Public library 
.....Ing Room A on 

April 10 It 4:30 pm or 
call 338-112 1 2 

lor .ddltloNlllmIB. 

COOK" _ton\. Fringo bonofll· 
.11 the goff you con play. Fridly .......,go, ~11pm. Elke Country 
Club. 351.,1100. 

lUll_II WDllIl 
Cily of low. City. T .... porory 
rnoIntlnonCO poIitIono .... lillie In 
CImaIIry. Contral Bull .... 
DiIl~CI. Pirkl 0Iv1olon. SIIIry 
varin ~ $3. 7WS.00 hourly 
dopertdlng on lob. 0etI11t poa1Id 
In Clty·s ".,..,.".. OopL, 410 
E. Wuhineton, IoWl Clty._ 
52240. Appflcotlon deedll ... 
April 12. FornIIo. MIn«1ty Oroup 
-... Hlndlcapptd 
onoouraged to oppIy. M/EOE. 
Differonl tamporlry politi"'" with 
deedl ....... NI be poa1Id 
portodically. 

fOOD I'IIOQIIAII coordlnoto,1 
cool< for UPCC Doyco ... 
Experlonca In lergo ICIIt cooiIlng 
and ac<:ountlnglrwcord "-Ing 
Mutt blovelltblt MondIy. Fridly. 
fO :3OOfn.I:3Opm. C"I33I-1330. 
Ilk forU ... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WAIIT A",,"' DooIon_, _? Viall HOUSEWOAIC!I 
w. ... go! I __ fvII 01 ~1Nft 
fumltu .. pi", dIIhot, d_ lInlpIend _ ~_ 

... ___________ .. '-= ____ -------1 AII.t -.rbIo...- Now 
I IIVIDIII¥!II _ , acoopling - cor....-

SUMMER CAMP 
JOBS IN 

MICHIGAN 
-CoInIIoII 

~,. ·Nur ... 

T..,oportIlIon for oIdIrty. E\>try HOOSEWOAKS 101 ~ 
othor _ond. Sllu,dlY .nd lowe CI!y ",7 
Sund.y. 61 .......... No ch.UnlUr'1 FUTCIII end _ lNngo • 
IIconM _ . CIII351·172O fO' ThInga. Thlngt. t:lO IoWI 
Interview appoinlment Olknoil. 331 ..... , 

cunlor. Night and ~ AUC'TIDII..-, 
81Ir1 now til"""" __ , ~ ...,. YOU' 

\~~ :=.!n.nc. Stlrllng.ogo u_1ocI '- .1,-
,.IM after 

....... ,. la.I gold oouch. Good 
condition end RIIItIfh -.._ 
bIcycIo with SI\INII.- CtIt _.,... a-7IM. CO£ COLLEGE 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS v= f~m;~~=I~~PSI 
THURSDAY, APRIL. (lOCI YAC) 

• All .. PM SUMMER POSfi1oNS 
24 PHILLIPS HALL Tho Cot CoIIoot Upw.,d Bound 
No eppointmanl noodod ',ojlcl.nd ICCI v AC will be ....... .;.;;;,;;,;,;;;;;;; ... ;.;.;;;;.. .... ,1CcapIIng ~lcItIo .. Io' the 

-__________ IIOllowtnQ poroIIiono: 

lIDUIIIIeEP!!1I wanted ... eludlng Tuto,l Cou_,. (7 pooItIono)-lo 
-ry. oooiting. '-2 dIysI....,.. prvvldo ICadOtnlc. 100101. 
Expotlonca ,"nnlng hou_1d roc_tlon .. lcllvillto, COII_Ing. 
prolotNd. Mold work potmll. end IUporvItioII of _ "-"" 
33=7-6.:.'::34:.IRo::.=:..;' :t:.::~ ___ .1 dlHdlrllnllgld IIUdInta. 

IIAN_ TllAIleL AppI- mull be In !owl 
L .. AnftIoI- f....- _ .... t 11-24 YM" old, 
nanntoo. lit ..... ont yoor unomployod, end ..... toad 
oomrn"'->L CIIf Mro WIIIIo. CoiItOf love! _Ic oIr~" 

ActfwIty Dirlclor (1 poaI1lon)- \0 
pion .nd 1"",,",,*,1 the 
'1C~. 1OdII. end c ..... raI 

;~~~~~;;?;;;;;;;;~ ,_ end IC1Mtie1Ior. P ................ _pragrllfll. AppI __ be In lowe 

.... 1 , .. 24 yeI,. oIfI. 
unomployod, ..... toad 
co_unICItlon oIrllla, end _ 

=.:.:.:::..::::.:..::I:!!!:. _____ I the IbiIIty \0 -"-.0Ifet0 
tttII. DI'I'CIIT\IIIIT: ....... , In Now 

EngfInd for one yeI' 4Juno 1M
Juno 1810 or Iongtr), IIty "'"' III 
end ou, ..... child,,,, I ..... end 
4). Good PlY end bonIfjta, 
lnciucIinI ,..., .. ' , ....... 
NpIJ by Iottot IIober; II. 
1'I11101n. 7t IIaeid. 
WIIId'-

AtoroI- ...... l10i0i0 • M 
.......,. Of lowe or Coo eo..... 
IJpword IIouIId 0tII00. fllO'lfIt 
~ HI, c.w IIepide, IA. Tho 
_lor eppIioItione " ~ 
12.1. 

_IAL!I ~""' __ 
deIIt. C11133W037 or -..71 
QUleN .... __ Ooot 

c_11on lID. Colt ..... """ 
1pm . 

WAITED TO BUY 
IU'IIIII_ r ..... end _"'" 
and~. IT,,," IT .... , 
COIIII, 107 • . DuI::f:' 16+ '" 

--.------

D'~" __ 
Litt 12 .. 11 II" ,1'" 

CNtCllCMI .... 
_, .... 10 

"""""'" ............... -IOWA_LMOII 

NOW IOfTWNII TOO' 

nII..r,., ... .,......,...,.-
71_~_al. 

mORI. 



lORD 
PROCESSIN. 

AUTO DOMEmC 

1'" 'CHIO ICOn t-ooor, blllCk. 
1I.000 ... 1eo 54800 ~utl loll CIM 
II1If Ipm I ...... , d.,.. 
:l6H110 

AUTO FOREIGN 

..... McIlllL 
tWTO Rf'lIIR 

Ie 1M W lortronl 
Or ... 

"1· 71:16 

LAlIOf, own room I" AUR thr .. 
bldroom AIC, mtcrow ..... , 
dls/1wuh" $100, 35101758 

IIIW '0I1T."'1 AT THI 
IOlTOIII 0' THI COlUMN 

AUGUIT fr .. ll ·2 glrlto 10 r.nl one 
bedroom of • two. Prle. 
negollabl., rurnllhtd, HIW paid, 
1JC. 33G-OI84. 

FRe! AfNT for M.y and Augu". 
Own bedroom In large 'hr .. 

-------
FR!!MAY. Spicioul two 
bo<Iroom ne,' FioldhoulI, 
Hospital. Cantril ,I" dish."".r, 
Ir .. plrklng. A •• II.bIt Moy I . 
S380I monlh. 354·34 I. _ingl. 

bo<I room 'P.nmtnl. Ftmllt, 
Non.moklng. $1901 monlh or batl 

OWN 1l00M In 'penmenl, Ont orr., plu. 113 ullllll". Frto porklng ON! HOIIooM on campu •. 
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IFFIC.ENCY. 010 .. In. Pot. 
negotlabl • . 33&01041. 

II'IIINO CLUNINO? 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IUM." .. blot Th,.. bo<Iroorn 
cl_ 10 CIImpui. Now 1111 19118. 
A.llloblt MlY 7. ~711. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
DlVAITATING lour bedroom 
hous. 8v.llab .. for summerl f,lt. 
Allord.bIt, cto-. 354-1307. 

block Irom Currl.r. CIII 51.... In 101. 3501-5383. A,"lItblt May Ind Juno. 351..1310. 
0lIl I~ IjIln..-1 13201 »41035 
""'"'" OptlQII 10 """ lor ftll.· P1!M'L!, own room In two P1!M'L!. On. bedroom In two 

Gn TIt! MOST FROM YOI/II 
UNWAHTl!D ITI!III IY PLAQNG 
AN AD IN Tltl Dt CLAI""!OI. 
CALL All-17M. 

NfW LOfT. $325. F,.. cablt. 
Skylight Now oppIlonctl, dock. 
CI_. 351-4n5; J5oI.2D25. 

I'OUIIIIDIIOOM houoo. CIoII, 
two bItha. W/O, _ , =0:- 01(. Juno 1. 354-37511, "."Itoblo Immedll"ly ~ TWO 1If'000000ljllnmtnl on bo<Iroom, ~. Ilundry, porklng. bedroom Iptrtmenl. ThrH block. 

IItt'lIIm Bonlon 51_. HIW paid, parking, " •• II.blt MlY 1. Renl negolllbit. 10 campu" HfW pold, A/C, MlY 
.. undry 104'1" Augu.l. $I2Q1 339-0385. ,onl frH. Pttnl negotloblt, 

:!.~~h~~:id lorge monlh. Mly frH. 33~1S1. M,Y PIle!. Two rooml ln IhrH 35f.Q352. rt .. ·.v.· ..... ·_··""_··_·""_·· .... •··• .... "":: 
'..,.7 'ALL O".ION, Huge .Iudlo, bedroom. two both, NCurlty IUMM!R ... blollor on. or twO ~" :: 

ulllliitl poid, ollllr"'" portclng, 'P.rtmonl Two m.IH. AC, I_I" In dOlJble bo<Iroom. Clo.. 'I 

'!!lAl.U, " .. bo<Iroom duplu, MUll _ , 351-7155. dl.hwllhor, AVlII.bl. M.y f 5. 10 campus. Own btthroom, :' 
"60/ month. 351~38, ~.: one block from Bur,,", lurnllhod. ptNT'CR!lT, 1.2 girl., f.1I I,undry,nd par",ng. M.y IrH. 'I " 

~12O. option, HIW p.ld, A/C, AuguII TWO I!DIIOOII, HIW paid, rHI I ;Rt=n.:.1 n:,;;eg=ol:,;;II::b"'I ..... , .... 33:;.7..:. 5:;.138=. ___ ~ , 
TWO 1l0R00ll, Myrtlo A .. Moy FrtoI1l37-e81O. ciON In, fOnt negoll.bll, 331-«131 . F!MAL!. lorgl room. Porklng. ~ 
'r .. , II" opllOn. Btlh, :131-73111. ON! 110011, thor. kMc""n .nd THAU bedroom I",," hou ... F.II Pili O~. Sh." lerge kMc",," .nd :: 
IUILfT large one bo<Iroom opllon $0I0OI monlh CIoM bothroom with 1010 ollllr&. 1 170/ ~ 

ljI.rtmenl , $2151 monlh , Clo .. 10 ~~~ :Y~~::: ~S::~ In 331-Mlg. .. :~~~~. ~:I~~r. -:;rl;: ::~ IOf ~ 
ctmfM'l. /Ye, ".Immlnv pool. now ",.nm"'l Furnllhod. Two LAROI sunny IIngl. room for 01.".. ~. :' 
33e47. block. 10 campu • . towl 10,". HIW flm.1o _smok.r. FumitMd. ~ 
ICIW'" ILLINOII. Two bedroom paid. l.undry. $1401 monlh Cioll 10 compuo. $H5I monlh,.11 ON! IfDROOM Corolvill • . $2751 :: 
One Of bol" rooml ... llobit 'Of 351 .1850, Ullllilot poId. MlY I'H. 337~3 monlh, HIW pold, A/C, bullino, 1.11 " 

~I Ow u_ I option. 364.4238 aft" epm. :,' 
1Ii_ su_ on,. -, ,... MAL!. Subltt lorge bo<Iroom In "'clOUl on. bo<Iroom two ~ 
JIIf\II JIIIy _ltobit/lnexpeniNt two bedroom 'P"rtmont. Pool, block. from downlown, NC, May 'ALL OPTION. Loundry, two " 
N:.I d"" .. _ / mlcrow.... periling. conlrll Ilr. cablo, lIundry, ;;,frto:::.. ::;~:::..:::2.;:40::.______ bedroom. 'rH porklng . P.rtlol UlY :: 
~7 bUillno, morol May &. 1'001 month MAY ""E!. HfW poid,~. F.II 'rH. 337-455O, " 
IIIW TWO bedroom HIW plld. "p",lv;;,. ;;,uI;;,II:;.hlot=. "'35;;,1_-0;..1;;,50;..· ____ 1 option. Clo .. 10 L.w building. -----------1 :: 
Mty I , .,11 optIOn $100 ~. THIII!! bo<Iroom Ip.rtmont. HIW :.33:;,;7..;.7,.;.1 .... 50:;.. ________ ROOMMATE:: 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 

SUMMER & FALL 
MAY ""II. Two bedroom, HfW paid. A/C, IIUndry, offll_ FALL OPTION. Nlco 0,," bo<Iroom :: 
ptId, ~, laundry, POlklng, CIoM parking, dllhwuh.r, IIorlQt. 'P.rt","nl n •• r Arta building . /\/C, WANTED " THE BE.ST 
10 ~puo 36<1-2342 Soulh Dodge SlrHt. A •• II.bIt M.y "vndry, offlirHI parking. Pttnl :: 
'AlL OPTION Lorge lwo 8th Ronl _11.bIt. 3501-6855. negollobl • . 338·28IMI. ---------1 ~ LoeA nONS 
'*1,_, cloM, HtW pold. Pttnl I'I!NT'CAflT Ihrot bedroom. ONt UDIIOOII, /\/C , parking, "MilL! roomm.I' wanled : own < 
ntgoIlobit CttI361·2431 , CIoIt, HIW Plld Summer .ub~, IIUndry. Fill option. Furniture room ntar camPUI; I .. II.blt ~ 
:.-=Ingt;;r::'-_______ I :.:neg="'c;;II:;bIt=.::;354-380:.;.;=I:.:· ____ .I.Vlllablt. 338-5285. 517-8117, Augull IrH. CIII_lngo ~~ Call1pUl DolVl'llown Apt .. I 

- - 337·2723-TWO IlDllOOll HIW pold. ~, _IUYIltIl. Sh.ro hu,," one =..:....=-_______ 1 Ralllon Downtown ApIs. 
IlUndry, pan.lng. dllhwu/llf, bo<Iroom ",.n..-t with ___________ 1 I_mATI! occup.ney: womon 10 ~ P.ntICf'llt 
_1M ClaM ... 11101* lIoy 7. --.l By Currltr. 354-2487, HfY LAOlflll Two roomoln IIrge th." Iptclout two bo<Iroom 5 Dow A 
Aue\ltl Ronl II. nogot~ JIm. IhrH bo<Iroom. M.y 'rHI NCI op.rtmonl wllh one oth.r wom.n; ~ nlown pis. 

=~::;::::221:.:7.:.. ________ 1 '-........ ---------·1 DIW. Con-Itnl Renl -ot'·"'-. utilille. Included: 337-4785. S 
LA_ Ihrto bedroom. Co"I.,IIo. ,-, .~ ~- :' IIOOELAPARTIIEHfS 
I Iflllllhrooma. pool , CIA, PItue? 339-0035, IIOOM ..... TfI: Wt ha .. r"ldenll ~ 
buliino I",ndry 33Ue2O who notd roomm.ltI for one, two ~ AVAILABLE 
....;..c-;.;'...:;..-'-"'·...:..;c:...::.=·'-__ I IUNNY two bedroom IpInmon\· Ind lhr .. bedroom 'Plrtrntnt&.:: FOR VIEWING 

=.;.;::::=-________ 1 llALlTON Cr .... Own room. lop o. hou ... SplClou. ar>d qul.l. Inl,,,m.llon II pooled on door .1 :: 
A.ollablt tmmodltMiy. On S. Oo .. rnor. HiW poid. 1375/ ~H hit Markll for you 10 piCk Up. " 
Nonomoklng . Pttnl negolltblt. _mon;;...;.:lh;';;'..;;33",7...;-3;;.7.:.;57",. _____ 1 ~ 

:;354_82::..:..:::::34:.:.... _______ 
1 

ON! IEDROOM. A/C, WID, pri.... ...TUIIE ml~'), hou". Own ~ 
'""" bedroom .rtment ~ A/C, .,..h, .. rge kitchen. CtMn, quiet, bedroom, own 11udy room. ~ 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

WHtN YOU THIll!( OP HOUSING 
TltINK OP TIt! 

DA'LY IOWAN CLAIIIP1tI.DS 
ROOM 111 

COIIMUNlCAnoNII aHTl!II 
UII-~ 

• VAILAILE now, Two bo<Iroom 
remodaled Lakltlide townhou .. 
S385I month. HIW palo. Now 
appllltlctl, pool , tonnll coUrtl, 
bu.llno, polklng. Subltuo now
October. 351-4993, 

HOUSING WANTED 
IIUPONIIIL! , ...... It otuden'" 
wont 10 r",1 2-4 bodroom houH 
..... 1 010M 'or fall . 353-0508 . 

IIDI'ONIIIt.f pIlplclon .ouplt 
W/1 child _ IttQt _tal houIO 
_ Unlvtnlty HotpIttI 'or 1.2 
YMro IIIrtlng Ju ___ -. 

Bo. 12. I .. S_ HoopIttI, 
.lPO NY 011012 '" __ 
33H811. 

...-v1.' _lrIc but 
_"Iblt gradull. Itudoonl (.nd 

AD NO.1: EHlcloney, one 10 IhrH cal) _1jI.rtmonl AuguII 1. Coli 
blocks 01 POIl""'roII. A •• ilible lor _hltld_",I, _~ __ 19_. _____ _ 

FOIl A!NT In Nonh liborty. 
Upotll" 1'*0 bo<Iroom. w/O 
hookup. S32SI mon"'. Su_ 
M.y 1· Augult 1. Coli 026-_. 

... mmtr end f.1I Ioollng. 351.a037. AEIPONSlIL! slud..,ts _Ing 
AD NO.2: Elat lido one bo<Iroom four bedroom ho_ fOr '.11 1989, 
Ipartrnonl .. Flilltillng, wa.klng oprlng 1910. C.II Joe 337-8068 or 
dlstllnco of P.nl.crnt 351.a031. .:.S:.:I_...:..:;3~:..:...:= ..... _____ _ 

.0 NO. I: Elat lidoo two bedroom ADULT f_l. gradu.l. lIudenl 

.p.rtmen"" SUmmor Ind '111 _Ing 10 Iha .. nonomoklng 
ltulng, Wilking dillanco 01 houllng beginning Summer 
POIlllcr"t. 351-11037. Stulon. Call collecl .ft.r 5:30pm 

(115)778-5708. 
.0 NO. 4: Elf! lid. IhrH 
bo<Iroom apartment. AuguII 'OUII I!OIIOOM hou .. wonled 
ItuIng, w.lklng dl ... nco of for fomUy by Jllno I. CttILOII, 
Pentacr"t. 351.a037. 351-3101. c..:;.c.:=:.;..:.c"'::::' ___ 1 
AD NO .• : Wlat lido one bedroom MARRIED grad couplt, looking lor 
'P.rtmen"'. F.llltlllng, walking two bo<Iroom hoUM 10 ""I fo. 
diltlnce of U of I Hospital. .ummerl f.U In which cats .r. 
351.a037. .lIowed. 364-3750. 

AD NO.7: Cor.MIIt two bo<Iroom 
aportmtn"'. AlC. 01111,..1 partclng, 

b:.o.~.:...;I1,:.:;~;.;,;,r'__m_ma_r_._"d_f._"_ItuJ_ng_· 1 CONDOMINIUM 
AD NO. I: Cor.tvm. on. bedroom 
IPInmonto. NC, olll1r .. 1 porklng, 
Wlt.r ~k:t, bulflne, summer and 

FOR SALE 
fill Itulng. 351-11037. TWO IlDtlOOlll condominium. In ;.:MA:.:::..y!:' ::;AIO=::.' .. =opI'-IOn-,;.. ... ---1 0",,_ porklng, dlsnwlfl/llr, 01_10 COmpUI. Pttnl negolloblt. .:.bull=I""= . .:.33&o;:.:..;98;.:.,;..15;;.· _____ I:' 

1Iod_ Ten """Ult walk 10 I"'ndry, S. Johnoon. Ronl _FII_._0,:..pt_lo_n_._35_'_-4092 __ · ____ I MAL!. Two bedroom lownhoult. ~ 
_ NC, r ... 1 negotJ.bit. _n .. tgO\:.:.;.I,;;;Ib;.It;..,;;33.;.;7...;,53G=7:;,;. ____ .1 1U1l!T: Enllr. lummer $25011 A/C, DfW, HIW poId CorIMIIt. :: 

Neww, apec!oue, 
cIMn, .. tl-mltlnlllned, 

perking. laundry 

" AD NO. 10: Co"I.1f1o lo .. nhou_. Bon
H 

Ion Manor. Phon. 338·3801 
" Two bedroom, bolh .nd • half, :;"",':;.r..:5::.pmc.:c..' ______ -'-

=~2I:::;.:17~ _______ 1 'ALt. OPTION T .. o bo<Iroom, Mlr Own bo<Iroom, A/C, _ . H." JotI=.c.,.:.354 ......... II2II=I_· ______ 1 :' 

MA' ""f!1I SIIocIovo bedroom In low Bullolng. J5oI.382O. block con .. nltncoolore. 35HIIMI. OWN ROOM. Soml·furnllhtd two :: 
I, A/C, dock. 351~7. ....CtOU. qulot, Ivxury COndOI 

"' ... '*I_"",-l MA' ""!!. HIW poid. TWo LARO! one bo<Iroom .panmtnl bedroom condo. Non.moker. N .. r ~ 
Fur_, 'r .... blo NC. 1110 IH bo<Iroom, .. ry c_ ..... "'Iobl., Boleony, unfurn""ed. S230, _Low lChootl. Ol"'wuhor, :' 

In buliling, 

HeatlWater Paid 
~ 1040l0i. 351.7m ~_II'" ~ '.... ... ~77 .... <_ kdl • mlc,owl .. , WID, A/C, cablt. ~ 
==..;:;;:;:::..::..;....;.;.;.--I_~:::-:-now=-:-I ~ __ 5_7, _____ 1 :.:~=-=;.:;.;:' "","=,,;;.;-==y~::"--I :,zAp:;;:rllc..:

'
;;.;' 1:::205:::·:.:338-3338==' ___ 1 ~ 354-APTS 

•. ONt II!DIIOOMln two bedroom RYAL!. Own bedroom, five " 
• l~ Llkt. Summer aubtet aoartmtnt. Femtl • . HIW .,.1<1. Renl bedroom hou. with four ':':,' 351-8391 

:;:J~::::;;:"":;"'"'=-----I for one Of two glnl. Spoclou. ;.._=I .... IIIb=I.o. . .:.C;,:I0 ...... :;., .:.33:;7,.;.-&1:..;.:.17;':' __ 1 gr.dullol proletllonat remllt 

Ihrto bedroom Mlr .tldlum .nd GIltAT Iocallon. Huge porch, two lIudenll. WID, ciOIl, S1651 monlh ( ........................................... . 
I",nll counl. 5111')1 monlh plU. bo<Iroom unlqu. oldoor ,,"UII. F.II plul1l5 ullililot. 338-11107. 
.... vtil;..· 1tlo&.==35;.c4..:1IB34=:., _____ 1 option. Renl negoliabll. 354-M20. 

OWN ROOM. WtlM.nor. Al'FOIIDAll! one bedroom. 
===::::..------=-1 !NOIIIIOUt ~ltchtn, bothroom. FR!! May/ AugUlI rentl Prle. Nonsmoking maleo. Two rooml L I • fill C I I 

~~ ~;;;.~ Four _111Ib1o, fall opllon, cloll In, .. 11I.bIt. SUmmer. with 1111 OPtion. C::~':f;'~;", On :::.:n 
. ::..=:=:...=== ____ 1 poopIt, ,'oW month. et_ _HtW __ PO::.:..;ido.' :::.;PO;;.rI<c..ing=.. ",35:...1..;;.Q.;..71..;;2;..' __ I ~::Chtt:.:...:p::!:::",:. ... _"_"b_It_J_U_n._8._J_on_' __ 1 "HIW=PI=Id;..' .::S295= . ..;;3"'51_-O«:....;.I:.... ___ I 
- .... 33H05;.;....;=I;.... _______ 1 ""EE MAY. Two bo<Iroom, A/C, SUIILUSf one bo<Iroom 
FIILL 0f'TI()Ij Thrwo -....... HiW paid, 10 minu ... 10 IUMMER ... bltt. Own room rt l L led f block 
"''C, IfUndoJ portunU Ronl FALl ontON. S!>acIou. one PonllC'"t. p.ndng, $1501 po",,", Atilion Crook. furnllhtd. HiW. lpa h"'i"U : I ~ltIIl ~ 
............ »I~ bedroom, ptrtoc:t fOf two, In two monlh. ~7, /\/C, negoll.bIt. 338-11734. lOut °HlWn "ty . - bo<Iroom _mont C'-P Coli monlh. paid. A.lllibit M.y I. 
<:LOll .. rot ............ A/C, HiW 'ar ... relnlo. 354-1318. FALL O".,ON. Throe bedroom ptNT.CREST ap.rtmtnl. ::33:;9.()99(I==· ________ 1 :::..0.. Iound/)' IIOellr"", ::-:-"';"'''';'''';';''''';'=:'''''---1 ap.nmonl, 7 cI_lI. 10 mlnuI" Nonsmoking ' .... 10 10 "'a" room 

_ ..... FUIINIIHID ipInmonl A"no from Flttd Hou". A/C, diohwlfl/ll., with opllon 01 wholo 'p.rtmonl 'or 
=::::::.:...:::;:;~=-----I .... On ctmbua. $310/ monlh (wi olttl ... 1 porklng. Summer ... mmer lUblOl. Pttnl negOII.bl • . 

APARTMENTS 1.nd2 __ 

351_ ~::::;::t=..':l:lotloo 01..." 354-_ (100 .. -aol. _lioblt. F.II , $0475. HIW paid, Coli 354-7372. 

1\irfItoIIId. ofIoIrotI portc:11 MAL!. Own bedroom In two ;.33a-404::.;...;..::22;;.· ________ IYAL!: Own room, hou .. S.E., TWO BEDIlOOM: Co"I.ill. , . 
e.ovl~ul_ ~"" _ I bedroom opIrtmtnl on M.,kot OWN FURN'SHED room. LaundN, nonomokor. /\/C, bUI. $150 plul1l4 I. -"N bUill,," PI king No pt~ 
~ =7~' $1811/ monlh or bHt. A/C, pool, off.lrHI parking, ., ~:I!:,~~nth . A •• II.blt April I . ::S3::;~:.:'O:.;. 35::':;.1 . .:.24:.1:.:5::.., . __ r __ . __ ~_. 
FILl 0f'TI()Ij ~ '*1 __ AIC, :MA:::,::""=!!-:,-:F:---~--_---.r- I ~$In.50 plus utllillot. =..:;.:.:..:;.--------1 W£IITStOE two bedroom no., 
WOo HoW ptId. ..... "'9 _.-.. "'-...:..;c=· ________ 1 OWN ROOM. Clton, qultl hou". Unl .. rolty Hospll.ls. D/W, CIA, on 
......... 311·'tt7 Own bo<Iroom HIW poid. 1150/ CIt .... qulel roommat • . Own WID. No Ito ... Ulilillot paid. C.II bulllne. leaslng now for fltt. 1385. 

-'=::Ih~pfvI==Utif~· ':.tloo~:::33::7.:::-5:::1O:.:7~_1 bedroom, lurnishtd •• copl 'or bo<I .:.11:::':.:;""..;1~pm:::;... 33=7..:-84;.:54:.;,;.. ____ I :;35:;,;1..:-0«;.:.:.1 ..... _______ _ 
ptNT.CUIT one girt for thrto and d_. Close 10 campu.. FEMALE. E>ccoPllonllown rOOm. -
bOd HtW '" $115/ month. 354-1312 ""ARTMENT hunting? Lokoolde """" PI .. , NC, Aug"" "-_-'-_..;;.:......;.:....:. ____ 1 Utilillot includtd, Vlry cloM. AH.r M.nor If now renling stvdlos .nd 
::'_:=",f"::=option,;.;:.:=. :;353.:::;.:1..:;124::;;.,' ___ I file! MATI Auguat r",11 Fernllt, 7"'P"l=;;.1(oy=,:.33 .... 7..;-8G54=:.:· _____ 1 lownhOlJseslor tho f.II_I.r. 
P1!1IAU(S) "'_It11 OPtIOn. own room. CIoMI SI50/ month. IUMM!" subltl Own 'oom In Stllrtlng 1\ $250, Ronl now, mow 
Lor,," _In two bo<Iroom .cco_n_Joo;;.;...n_35:..'...;~"-":..· _____ 1 Ih"" bedroom dupl ••. Froo In III". JuS( $100 down . Hotl paid. 
1pINntnt. hltgotlablt CoIl SIndy MAlt. Own bo<Iroom In IhrM portclng/laundry./\/C. CION. Qultt. POOl, lonnil .nd volleVbo" cou"', 
.. :131-1482 354-1302 welohlroom. on bUIll,,". Coli -=.....:0:.. _______ 1 bo<Iroom lpanmtnt. $210/ monlh 1';:;:";";=;:" ________ 1 337-3103. 
llALiTON C_k. two bo<Iroom, 1001_ ALL utilities. /\/C, FEMAL!. Two bo<Iroom ::::.:-=.:.:::.:--------
HIW poId, undttground pork,ng. dllhwu/llf, portcing. COli opIrtmonl, own room. $217.501 8UUTlfUl.. sunny ono bedroom 
~. _woIhor, t'-' to camput. 354-332G. Ih I 111111 S .. III I with wood 1100" end floor· coiling 

ond ... ::.;==--------Imon p VI u fl. U U· windowl. AcrOIl from V.n Alltn. 

FCHI FALL, AHordibl. IPlrt,,","1 
lor thrH. Unu .... 1 two _ IIYout 
Clo .. In, on busllne, good 
oppll .. _ Including mlc,owI .. 
Ind dishwQher. p,tvate pllrillng. 
Colltct: 513-129-1704 o. ~ . 

QUf!T two bo<Iroom .partmenl. 
On buliine. $350. Stporll. 
",Irlne • . A.all.ble May 1 . 
Hondlctp unit. C.II354-1710. 

WESTSIDE 
L9090~!Jr9N 

Danllli School 
One bedroom, 

unfurnished, June 1, 
July 1, Aug. 1 Heat, 

water paid. Fan oplion. 
$310, $320, $33OImo., 
DBposit Grad studsnt 
atmosphere. Serious 
Inquiries. 337-5156 . 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MED COMPLEX 

Efficiencies. Summer 
with fall option. 

$310Imo. deposit. 
Water, gas paid, 

Grad student 
atmosphere. 

rious i uiries 337-515 

you can .tfard. One, two or three 
bedrooml with .11 amenhl ... Sm.1I 
downpoyrntnl; for llfolime 
NCUrtty. 

O.kwoodVllleg. 
80_ Tlrgot Ind ~-M.rt 

201 2111 Avo. PI ... 
Co,,""11t 354-3412 

VERY ClOSE 10 hoopltlla. Two 
bedroom. two bath IUllury 
condominium. Sky Ilghtt, •• ulltd 
ceiling. and unct.rground plrking. 
Plrloct ,'" rtllden", mtdletl, 
dentall and IhI students. 
25 Lincoln A ... 354-8470 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO IIf'DROOM condo. Benlon 
M.nor, CIII 351·2342 IH.r 5pm. 

TWO UDAOOIoI condo. AlC, 
m.jor 'pplllncn including 
dl,hwllher end microwave. Near 
busUne, otf,UH' perking with 
hookups. A •• II.ble ImmodlotO!Y. 
Localed I~ Bonlon UInO •. 
31~2.J819, 

AD NO. 11: Lorge _I aid., 
Malr_ Lok. Condol. TwO and 
Ihrtt bo<Iroom, _Iklng dlltonca 
of U Of I _plttll, A/C, doctt or 
pallo, gorlQt. 351.a037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

~ - Mty FREE oouch lind keg Mly.nd TWO IIOOIIS In Ihr .. bedroom m_U;.. • ..;.1 _=_. 35;;,;...1 • ..:.5_18:..1_. _____ Fltxlble rant. 337-37~5. ==':;" NC"::,,,~_ _Au..:IfVII:....;._'..;;""..;.I:..33.:..,7·_222'8=·:..-___ llPIrtmonl. Ronl negoll.blo up 10 M'L!: Sh.,. now 'portmenl with 1-_________ -1 SUBLET svnny, qulOlllllcltney. 
c.t ... s.m DOWNTOWN. Ono bo<Iroom, May $198, Phono: 354-5291, kilt' two grolt guY'. otshwuhor, Clo .. 10 hospitals, ne.r bullina, 

GOVERNMENT HOMEI! 51 (U 
R8palr) loreclOlures. tax 
d.llnqu.nl property. Now .. lIIng. 
This .rHI Call (refundabl.) 
1-518-459-3548 txt. H838 'or 
listing • . 

"-==1:..:::;:..=;;.;·::,:;:.-----1 '- HtW pood,"ry.- 3311.()814 "lryi=ng::I _________ 1 microwave, cablt, /\/C. HIW poid. MAKE A CONNECTION· blkt pith. Grtll "oregl IptCI. 
OWII'- II _ __ - Coli 337·7033. ADVERTISE In TH! DAILY M.y 1. F.II opllon. 337-6540 or 
IlW. NC plIO . 0ftIIrw0t ""rk,ng. S1~AY IrH. 1'*0 bed_In TWO PEO'll! noodtd. Moy =~':"';'==,=:==-_-: __ I ICIW.N. :13505784. :;33:.;7..;-11:,.;1.;..71"',=-______ _ 

! .... :-= ..... :=,........,;:::.;::;c..:;;";.c • ...;J054='-__ 1 = ': hovOo, cIoae. =.":ik~..:"'"""'" RMAtE. n IPIc UI bedrOom, ___________ 1235. NIc., two bedroom I ... ltr. 
ong. opt"'" Tom 3374n. S Johnson. CoM 'Of mort ~u:"no. only. :153.0211 Or ONE AND IWo bedroomo I.alltblt BUllin • . Wiler/ lot poid. 338-5512 

!PFICI!HC"f With fall Opt'OII, InlorrnollOn. SI ... o. "" .. both. 1 . !.loy, Juno ar>d August On :."fto:;;:;.r_4:;.pmc...'-______ _ 

poRln9, =' mold -. 351·20n. ROOM FOR RENT campul. 351-4310. TWO RDROOIoI'partmenl =... ':..th 011 '=' _ne. "''''''M'';'A:'';L!';';''non-smo-k-t-r. -M-oy-,-Aug-U-II-
1 ~EW TWO bo<Iroom. HiW plld. IVIII.blt May I . Bohlnd Ihi POll 

351-1511 'rot T .. o bedroom .pon..-t. Moy 1, •• 11 opllon. $100. 339-0590. Olilce. $1501" monlh , ulilities 

IN In IIIRE. ThrH bedroom, .. ry 
I.rg. living room .nd fee room. 
Rock ",Ironci holl. 1716 Rldgow.y 
Drlvo. Orl .. by, call , 338-0211, 
daY'; 337-3838, _nlngs 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NtlfO.1btr1i Church. Own room. ALTI!RNATIVE housing in. Included. Call Ao ..... ry bt1'*_ 
DOWNTOWN two bedroom. Pttnl HIW poid, A/C. HoIr combu.. I II I .' I NICE ono bedroom 'umlshed ond 2-4pm M·F, 3JB.8&25. 1. 
-"~~ HIW~"" ~ •• - -.·'llblt ",y 8, ... '-. cooperllVi • ng ..... ronmen two bedroom oplnm.n" 'or rent. SUMMRR ._" f,ll. au.lnl one ~ ,..... ..... _. :.:n;:_=:::..:m=":::':~::":":':~= ___ 1 wHh r ... 1 pooplo Ind rHI food. Sum"",r .nd f.11. ~. No pots. ~ 'N 16' wide 3 bedroom 

""UIM.y ",d Augull ronl Juno AI • ., CIty Housing Collectl... 337.5943. bo<Irooml. Choice locllioni. HIW Dtllvortd.nd"l up, $15,9117 
Close four lIIftA bldroome and July negotiable. Two bedroom. 354-2624, 337-3«5. paid, air, perking. 338.-4774. ·LOMSI p'ice& anywhere 

~ HIW 10' I hi 'VAILAIIU! MIy 1 Ono bo<Iroom 'Largest llioction 01 qUllity 
.... \obIo $1Il0l mon'" IncludH 011 cfOIIl~~1t ~~'~1~';'.~ ngo SMALL furnl.hed Ilnglt In qulol 715 low. A ... S325i monlh. HtII . FALL RENTALS. Exciling Ihrto hom .. In",hlroln Iowa 
u_ Fill option 354-el00. :,;;-=::""=c..' :;~:::.:~==~:.::.... ___ I building, $135 ulHlties Included; p.ld. CoIl 354-11073. bedroom • . NMr downlOwn , HIW '10% Downpoym.nl 
DOWNTOWN two bo<Iroom OWN IlOOII Iow.-lill II 104 Lorg. room, $115; Excelltnl !::::.:..:====-----I paid, p •• klng , dlthwashor, Ilundry, ·Fr .. dollv.ryond III up 
__ I With fill option. A/C, elrly ~oy 10·AugUlt.::, 100'. '1CIlIlItl; 337-4185. TWO BEDROOM. Modom, quill, Ilr, but In Ironl 0' door. 338-4n4, HOR~HeIMEA E~TERPRISES 
HIW peod $3851 month ~ microw ... , Oian .... hlr. HIW poiO. F!MAl.U. a_In. A/C, kltc:ftor1 12"1'lox. 15 mlnula walk 10 campus, H ... lton 110 50841 

. Ino.penllvt. 338-1486. privlltQtl. All ulililitl pold. oHSlr"1 porklng . Loundry, A/C. IAIEMENT. 0 .. bedroom Totl FrH, 1-«»832·5G85 
OWN ROOM. Houw Ciooe. 337.2513. $420. HIW pold. 33fI.0356. ofllcloncyapartmont klttl for 
........ , ... option $1411 month P1!IIAL!. Own bedroom in two :';';;':;;';=""-'==":':;=---1 Iingi. porIOn. Immedl.l. 1 ... CONCORD 2 bo<Iroom. 
pIUt lIS _ 331.2035 bo<Iroom. CIA. parking. I", MAUS. Ciollln, /\/C, kltthln F!MUE. Sloe. HIW p.ld. Own occupaney. $200 por monlh, Coli 12180. Contr.I.I., roc:onlly 
:;'::"';';:';;===":':=---1 mlnul .. 10 Field Hoult, bullino. prtvlttg ... All utililleo poid. bedroom. WtltaIdt. Buliine. Orol :.33 .... 7_-43..;;.:..12:;.· ________ 1 wlnt.rlzed. IltSI 0"-'. 338-5700 or 
P1!MALl. Th_ bOdroom A.lilablt M.y 5. 3_78, 337.2573. roommll". A •• II.ble now. - 338-2506 Ito .. _,,". Dtoh_. "",fOWl", Iounclry, _nfngI. 350t-2854. THlleE blocks Irom DId Copllol. 
jIIIIolIIG Own _Ity Ntll110 .:....;-=---------1 PRIVATI! room 'or ront Sh.rt Lorg. five bedroom. Lout .nd 1'" 12><57 hItW Moon. Two "'1M Ron! nogoIttbIt. __ IIOO!IIN two bodroom a..ltl, kitchen end IIIthroom. Utillti.. ONE BEDROOM. Cirri.,," Hilt deposll lequired. Augu.1 I, bo<Iroom. WID, A/C, ",pllan""", 

oleon, I«oro_. Fill oplion . paid. AVlillbtl April 1. $2001 Ap.rtment&. $28SI monlh, 1.11 Parking. R_, 351·9142. w.I.,bed, on bull 'ne. ~800. 
MAY 11. ono bo<Iroom IPIrtmonl Oi",,, .. h ... , mlerowa .. , /\/C. monlh. WID. 337.1061 . option, on bUllin., FrH rumllur.. .;.4-...;7,.;.:3Op=;.;;m;.., _______ .1 .... 33:;,;7..:-85=2~:.... _______ _ 
NC. W1), dlohwuhtr, ,,"r_ V.ry 351-0862. ... •• II.bl. Immedl.lely. 3501-7385, 
_ hoapitaII VO<'( qulot. _ TWO BlOCKS from campus, IIrge _ mtIIIg.. V!RY CLOSf 10 V"', UI Hosplt.II. 1871 OEN!R'lI2.8O. Two 
/IIfIOIiobit. CIIllllghtt ~ ..,., MONTH. Lorge two 'urnllhod .oom. Shlr. kHchtn Ind One block Irom aon",1 ScIInCl bo<Iroom, p.rtlV 'umilhtd. CIA. 

0lIl LAIlGe room .... Itbto In r.::=:7:~u!~~3'1ry· IIIth with two famtlOl. 336-3610. :~~~I~~~'I!W~~:"MUCh :!I~:::'~,~ J~~ ~~~ 1845/ WID. $3200. 351-1310. 
Ihrot '*Iroom LarQt INing room, E ,JoII.....,. 351 .. n8. F.II option. IIUIET, 0_ In, prl.ll. Ilghl, hordwood floor. J39.OZl7. monlh plUl ulililios. 337-3841 .H.r 
kltcl\tn, moe_, dillhwllhOt. ..fll,,"rolor, no kllc",,". AVlII.bIt RENT.L QUesTIONS??? 8pm or I .... -ge. 
"11 F" op\JOII. 337-387S, OWN UDIIOOIIln Ihr .. bedroom M.y/ l.1I opllon. No poll. AH.r Co tac:t Th P locIl Alto I II 

DUPLEX 
,,'Q.::.I:..:I.!:pnI.:::.. ________ 1 oponmonl. S1451 monlh, 21111ht. 7:30pm coli 3501-2221. n OF roT .. cion W","INOTON Woodl. Sp.elou .. 
- f.1t opllon, /\/C, DIW. ~406, or .nlntl cl_, two bo<Iroom IVIiI.bIt ON! BEDROOMop.rtmtnl In 
THIIf! '*I'oom Ronl negotl_. _ "'"""9" for ""nL RtNT, compoc:t "frlo.,.lor frorn 33!).32M AuguII. Drlpo" 1oJO, OW, loll 0' basemonl. Laundry. Bu.lln", 
Summer/loll optIOn. CIA. r... Big T.n R",I'1s 'or only S3III year . IMU 1I0rlQt Ind I btaulilul coiling fan Mutcttlne ..... nu • . $225/ $275 plus 
pan.ong :131-4310 IIOOIII'or ",mmer. ThrM blocks F ... dooll .. ry. 337·AENT. v.N BUREN VILlAGf In Ihoii.ingroom. Ho.I .nd wallr utilities. 3J8.3071 , 
=='-=:;:..=-----I lrom DId Copilot Cleon. "46-'85. _'" _ 1pI" I" II btl 
1'UlAUt. T .... rooml II IMH Foil oplJon, Coli _ 351-8142 • IILOCKS from campuI, utllliles l.lIlng lor '.II.Lorgo 3 bo<Iroom, ..-. men I a LARO! Ont bodroom. EII·ln 
bOdroom "",_I AIC, 4-1:1Opm. p"ld, ", ... kHc",,".nd bllh, $800, PiUS g .. Ind tloclric. 3 f'f",r:..:::=I"""· ooCo",I::.I354-=:;:;A",P..:.T,,S''-_-1 kllchtn.l.undry. mlerow .... No 
d_, Qtf1IQt Rent offl1rtol plrklng. A •• IIabl. now. bo<Iroom, $825, plul .Ieclrlc. COLL!O! Squire. CIOIt In, two pets. $2951 UIIIIII ... ",.lIl1blo nowl 
negot'- _ from AI.rItI CLI)II. One bo<Iroom Fill option. Ad. No. 55, Koyolone Proptr11tt. LlUndrlts, frH cobl., bo<Iroom .. ,II,bIt Augutt. •• 11 opllon. AH.r 7:30pm coli 
.,-. 0ffI1/M1 perking. CoIl 354-8270. 33l1-li288. otlSI_ po.klng 351-3391 . 3501-2221. 
===--------1 351.Q322 II.F, 101m-4pm. =.:::::.::..-------
..... T I'IIHI PIntlC ......... 11on1 INOHIlllVE ROOM In coed AIIfN'" hoopItal location. eltOn ___ ":"'" _______ 1 AD NO .• : E"I lido duplex ... 
location, 1awQt./Ye. HIW paid Pttnl ",.,Icol '"lttnlty. FI .. mlnuln and comfortlblt rooms. Sha" LUlING for 1.11. T .. o bedroom, Two .nd IhrH bo<Iroom, walking 
~ :131-4108 Irom I>oIPItai. KIIC",," ar>d I.undry kllchen .nd blth Stor1lng.1 $195/ $525 plut oItctrlc. Thrto HOUSE dls .. nc. 01 P",*ml, •• I1 .... lng 
:::!~:::::...::::....='-----I facltltln. Utllijleo poid. $1351 monlh. IncludM III ulilillot. CoIl bedroom, $800 pi ... oltctrle. ::35::;1~-«I::.::;37::., _______ _ 
'ALL 0I'Tl0II. _ frot, twO monlh lor .Inglt. 111(1/ month 33a.oI13; II no an.wtr 354-2233. Four '*Iroom, $BOO plul lIoctric. FOR RENT 
bo<IroorII. AIC, H/W pald.llltcony. dOIJbIt. C.II 331-3151. AIk '0' Lound.i ... oHolrlOl porl<lng. NEWER lorge two bo<Iroom, 1 112 

=1ov:::nd=...,~.!:"",,::.::::.:no~:I3;:.;..7-&1=7G';"' __ I.:EthIf::.:::.:.. _________ IUllET. Nonomotllng , 'our 351.Q322 IoI·F l00m-4pm. bolh , WID lurnitMd, low ullllll ... 
locatlonL Furnllhtd, qulol, clOln. -----------Ipog. Siroot. June 1. Grtdl 

0IIII llOIIOOtII. Mlr cornpuI. 0,", II!OROOM In nlet Ih... $150- $200. 338-4010, l()pm-l1pm. N'C! qvllt IlIlcltney. HIW, AD NO.5: Eul ald. hou-. Two proflllion.II pr ••• rred. $185 
A. !IbM Mty I F.II opIlon aeOt bedroom. Wolklng dlllo""" 10 I.undry, porklng. on bulilne, 1235, 10 Ii .. bo<Iroom hou_ .ummor 354-5631,33&02378. 
montll, '-11"* paid 33&01810. ClmpUL 337-*". MEN ONLY. $135 Includes utllllltt. A.III.blt. M.y 8. 354-7oel . .nd 1.lIletaing, ... Iklng dlatllnco 

AU. THI comlont Of homoll.r,," 0IIII 8tOllOOll In th ... bo<Iroom ~~~r..lmOre 104.11. 844-2578, AVAILABlE MlY I. NICt one t;.;0...;p..;;on...; .. =cr..:;";.;I,-. 35=1-I='03:,.;7.;..' ---I REAL ESTATE 
fumllhtd room In _ .. CtbIt, optrtmtnl, HIW paid, 504 ;....;....;..""---------1 bedroom. 1325/ monlh . AlC. On FIV! 1lE00000y houll. Nino 
m",_"", WID Nroy- 354-e367, S. Van lIuran. 354-7581 . ROOM lor tomll • . $150. FumllhtCl, city buliino. ~~5 Hwy. 1 Wnl, _r block. from compus. ".ailobtl 
iJ».33OI ...... lnp ::"~~::';'::;=::":"=';;"--- I cooking. uIIIIII .. furnllhtd. Wlrdwoy PI .. L 338.J81~ , AuguII 1. 338-5735. WOOO!D 101 Ind 38 1flacr ... 

MAY ",III F .... I. for one BUllint. A.III.blo mid ·loI.y. C.II ==....;..=:...::...;;.:..'-----Iprlm.ry dIY.lopmenl lind. 4 Ifl 
P1!MAlE lolly f ... Own '*Iroorn. lum_ room. Four blOCk. from bt_ 7:30.m· &am. :131-5817. ITUDIO .p.rtmanl, HIW paid. HOUSeal HouMl! Hou_1 fill mlleo north 01 low. City, Ifl mil • 
...... 10 campu. HtW paId, ~, P"'tac ..... CIlilOlI, 351-3101 . Clo .. 10 ",mpua.~. A •• lltble rontlll 2·7 bedrooml, No.. W"t of Hwy. 1. Coli .fter 6pm 
0""1 , __ .. $110/ _th. Good dooIl tHO. low ronl room for now. Ad No,8, Koyolo,," Proptnltl. downlown . Call 'or _II.. 33H970, 

::Ca::':!,o/yn:c.:: • ..:33iI-:::: .. :.:$IB:::::.... _____ 1 ;;=;.;;; ........ -------1 nonomoklng ,.,..1. In .. chln~o 338-0288. 338-477~ . 
- P1!1UI.II. I'wo bedroomo ln lor hoUIohotd "tvlc". 351·7185 
~ _ '*Iroom /of ont Of Rltalon ~ tit ... bo<Iroom, AIC, day1lmo ; 337·5022 ..."Ingl. 
two pooplo In hlolorlo homo on dllhw ........ Cltonl Hugel CloN lnl 
lv"""'l. Wood:on"""", hlgll May/ Augull tre.1 HtgoII_ renL lAIIOt cloon lumllhod roo .... co.""" .. <aU Of( $IiO ~ 33t.o21t. CIoN 10 compua. Otl.l .... 
oiKI')c A .. llobIt loIay • IOf Plrklng. 87$-2Sn . .. .....,,,,bIot Of 1'"' l.H¥t MAY 'IIf!. SoU'" Cllnlon Thr. 1IAf(! A CONN!CTIONI 
...... ~1' bedroom, A/C, HfW pilei. MI~ .DYERTtII! IN THI Of =;;;z;;...;;;;;.;..::.....:;.., ____ I_="-', 331.0=:..;;.;.;10;.;.;7:.... ___ _ 
_ LIT room _ block. front - eLA""'!OI 

-- loft.Irid9t. :'~c.:!t :=I='~ DlLUXI room. Con_lont "'te'OW," $1851 "*,I~ No - '-.lIon, Adi1COf11 10 now Itw unt.11oIay A ... 101* _toltty Con 351-0215, ~ as I..... schOof. Mlcr.,....., .lnk. 
t fAU OI'TIOII. Singll ,oom !Of roIrtgoro1or Ind dHk In _ 

M.Y 1. Fill optJon. Own bodroom, rorntIt, IIery ._10 campu., room. Fully Clrpated. On buIll"". 
104 or F ~7 Vlltty A ... CIoM 10 ... IIIIbIt.l\l,," I , Ronl negotl_, lIundry ,ICIII ..... '1851 mon"'. 
hoop~lIi. 11301 monlh, HIW poid 118W=='013.=_______ Avoll.blt Juno, Offtct hou,, : 
;;,u:;,;1.,.;;~~7:I;..;...0_~~---:-:-:_1 A"'""NT or roo,", Subitoto. Hprn, Mond.", Wldnndoy, an Il1O 01' TMOM _A,",O MIy/ AuvuII _ ptId. "'let Thur.dO)', Frldly. 338-11189. 

mill WITH Alf AD 'N ~. DI negotltble Fumllhtd. ThrM LARO! room. Shiro hou ... nd 
CUIIIP1tI.DI. CALL _.1M. block. lrom ._pu .. Coli ulllilita. Loundry. Cl_ In, qulo1. 
P1!MAlI own btdt-. CtoM. _50 1145. S60\·1n6, _' ·5228. 
/Ye . ..... paid, Itvndry 104."."" TWO IIOIIOOM CIA. CIOM 10 1I00III. CIoN In, Cit", . ShI., 
Col _ .1 ~ _ HoopttoV low CIoon, pon.y k_1Ind both. AugUII 1. ano 
_ ......,. lurnflhtcf, vory qulot ..... J::. _ . Dopoojl • I 4&-185. Cttt 
:;:/Ye= rwo='::bod=room'--1-0 -mlnu-IO-. -,110- 1 :.:Ntto:z;:;I;;;'-=:.;. :I3f.O=.:.I;: .. ;:; ....... ___ ,"""~2 4- 7;30pm. 

10 _ D/W, rnlcl_ ""'" LAIIOlI-4 IIf'DIIOOM HOUSE 1111. LAIIOf. CIOM 10 compUl, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 ___ _ 

7 __ ~_ 

11 

13 14 15 

17 16 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Namll 
Addr8111 

No. Days --- Heading ---

Phone 
City 
Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

111 • """-,,,_tII .. 
;;
ntg04;;;;lobIt;;;;, ..... ;:;=~;:;=;-_I Pon:h, ..... / dryer 711 oootoing. AN utit"Iot poid. Jllne I Dtvtnport.:IS4-e04O. .-ponc:y. _doyo, 3644+4: To lIgure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds, o.8ClUne It 11 am prevlout working day • 

:::arc:: :t.:;..::.1lItao "+4110111M plu. utUMIoo. May 1 ..... ondI or _logo. 331-0170. 
Chlnnl,,!!, musl _ . 83701125 JIIIy 31. Own room, ""'r. PUllllfIIIID ACAOSS FROM MED 

1tOII .. , ~, \Jurel al 3&1-tQa, COMPlEX 
... AClIOUt thrto - "'''' RIck L_ -.. IfftCIonc\It, Su_ 0111/1 toM == I~"'::il~~:'" -_.:......;.;--oUbIOI;......;=. A;':u"'gu:"I-I-'-rot-I-II-0-y 1 option, 13101 monlh. DtpotIf. 

::
::: .. ;::,:.c-=-_______ I ................ '-~I ,,"~ 1.- W-,,.. paid. Orld IIU_ 

.-78 ~t:;;~ "b:dro,;" II"""""",,. IIertooII Inqulrita. 
,.. Kli with......, _ . T __ I.tum ___ I. NC. ~33:::1.;:.6:.:.15B=. ______ _ 

bOdroom Olilrort IoItnoI NIIt Llllndl)' OeM ...... or Tiny, PUIIIIt_O IC._ 'rom _ 
="""!"'==. ,...= ....... " _____ 1311 .. 1 ~.In ""- homo. No 
P1UlI. Ihore room in Ih_ _ UIIIII two bod_ kltClltlllocllklot. All utllllitt PIlei. 
,*,,-, """"'1oIay I -,"*,1 'Nt mI_"" .. '" to $128. '1115, ,1751 mon",; ~I . ........... '1- " ~ .... _ r-.... ~ __ "'loptIon.Orad 
::~:.:;nI;,:4M;::tu::;:re_..,.._~_-_. _-_-__ ... :~"= .. ~.,...... .......... , "" -. ...... '~. :l31.allM1. 

.. ___ 1rII'I'1iI_"" ....... , ..... -"' 
.. ___ .. -.,.., .. ""'be 

.,_ .......... -._=I •• llof __ 

1 ·3 days .............. 584/Ward ($5.80 min.) 
4· 6 days ." ........... 64c/W0rd(S6.40mln.) 

Stnd completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 ·10dl'fS ........ " .. 82¢/wordl$8.20min.) 
30days ... " ......... 1.7OIw0rdl$17 .00mln.) 

The Oily lowln 
111 Communlcltlona Centl' 
comer 01 College • MllClllOn 

Iowl CIty 112242 3311-8714 
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Ball is 
in Bo's 
court now 

S EATTLE - Interim 
coach Steve Fisher is liv
ing out the fantasy of 
every person who ever 

worked for somebody else, every 
employee who looked at the boBS 
and thought, "I can do that jllb, 
and I can do it better." 

Fisher's basketball 'boBS at Michi
gan was Bill Frieder, who never 
got the Wolverines out of the 
NCAA regionals. 

Now the question is, when this 
joyride finally ends, will Michigan 
athletic director Bo Schembechler 
turn to Fisher. 

Last summer, approaching his 
10th year as an assistant basket
ball coach and seventh year in that 
job at Michigan, Fisher made a 
career decision. 

"I'm not a guy who gets anxious," 
he said. "I held my first high 
school job 11 years and could have 
stayed longer. I love Michigan. It's 
a great place to be and a great 
community to live in. But rm 43. I 
said to my wife, 'I want to be a 
head coach. We've got to use the 
resources of Michigan to get it 
done.' " 
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Robinson seals 
Michigan title 

SEATTLE (AP) - Rumeal Robin
son made two free throws with 
three seconds left in overtime to 
give Michigan its first national 
championship and cap the improb
able ride of interim coach Steve 
Fisher with an 80-79 victory over 
Seton Hall Monday night. 

Fisher had taken over the Michi
gan team just two days before the 
NCAA tournament began and 
coached them to the six victories 
needed for the national champion
ship. 

The championship game was the 
fifth to go into overtime and the 
first since Loyola, III., beat Cincin
nati 60-58 in 1963. 

Glen Rice was the player who 
carried Fisher and the Wolverines 
to the title with 31 points in the 
final , giving him an NCAA tour~ 
nament record 184, breaking the 
24-year-old mark of 177 set by Bill 
Bradley of Princeton. 

Robinson, who finished with 21 
points and 11 assists, got his 
chance to be the hero when he was 
fouled by Gerald Greene, who had 
missed the front end of a one-and
one with 1:17 remaining and Seton 
Hall leading 79-76. 

Terry Mills hit a turnaroundjum
per to bring the Wolverines within 
one with 56 seconds remaining. 
Seton Hall worked the 45-second 
shot clock down and John Morton, 
who finished with 35 points, tossed 
up an airhall with 11 seconds left. 

Michigan brought the ball down
court and Robinson began a drive 
to the basket when he was fouled 
before shooting. Robinson nailed 
the free throws and, after two 
Pirate timeouts, a final desperation 
3-pointer banged off the glaBS and 
rim and Michigan had its first 
national championship in three 

M'CHIGAN I'll) 
RI"" 12.26 2·2 31, Milia ... ~ e, VlIlght ... 
~ e, GrIffln ~ ~ 0, Robinoon 6-1S 8-10 21, 
Higgins 3-10 3-1 10, Hug .... I·' ~ 2, C.llp ~ 
~ O. To'.ls :lCH71 .... 'e 10. 

HTON ItAU (71) 
Gaz. 1-5 2·2 6, W.lk .. s.e 3-4 13, Ramoa ... 

1·1 8, G,"", (;,13 1-3 13, Morton 11·218-1035, 
Cooper ~ ~ 0, A_, 1-2 ~ 2, Volcy ~ 0.2 0, 
Wlglnglon ,.1 ~ 2. TotAla ~51&'22 n. 

HaIftI........Mlchlg.n 37. Soton Hall 32. End .1 
RaGul.Uon-Mlchlgan 71. Soton Hall 7' . 3-DOInl 
goatt-Mlchlgan &-Ie (Rica 6-12, Hlgglna 1-4), 
Soton Hall 7·23 (Morton .... ,2, G ..... 2·5. au. 
1·5, WoIk., ()Ol), Foulad out""*,",,. Rebou ...... 
MlcI1lgan 4~ (RIc:. II). Soton Hall 38 (W.lker II). 
AaII_lch/gan 18 (RobInson 11), Selon Han 
14 (G_ 5). Total foul~lchlgan 20. Seton 
Hall 17. A-38,I87. 

title-game appearances. 
Rice opened the overtime with a 

jumper that was answered by 
Andrew Gaze's 3-pointer, his first 
field goal of the game. The teams 
exchanged leads three more times, 
with Seton HaU's final lead coming 
on a 3-pointer by Morton with 2:,U 
to play. 

Morton scored 22 of Seton Hall's ! 
last 28 points in regulation, 
including a a-pointer with 25 Bee· 
onds remaining to tie the game 
71-71. Michigan led 59-49 on a 
3-pointer by Rice with 8:26 to go. 
Seton Hall ran off eight straight 
points, Morton /ICOring the last six 
and, after an exchange of free 
throws, Rice hit a 3-pointer that 
gave him the NCAA tournament 
scoring record and the Wolverines 
a 64-59 lead with 6:05 to play, 

With Michigan leading 66-61 , Mor
ton ripped off six straight points as 
Seton Hall'8 defense came away 
with two steals, and the Pirates 
had their first lead of the second 
haIfwith 2:14 to play. A free throw 
by Daryll Walker gave the Pirates 
a two-point advantage and Rice 
once again got the lead back for 
Michigan with a 3-pointer with 
1:03 to play. 

America's 

CUP~ 
\ 

....... 

INSIDE SPORTS 

When the fight for the Amerlca', Cup moved 
from the INS to the COU~, New Zeal nd tOQl( 
the title. Now, the US wllllpplNtl tNt ruling 
See piIQe 11 

3-point 
distance 
stays put 

Mlchlpn'. Rumeal Robinson powera to theba,klt paat s.ton HaIl'1 
Daryll Walker during the Wolverine. 80-71, cIouble-overtime win In 
the clulmplonahlp game of the NCAA Toumlment Mor*y "Ight. The 
national title w •• the fht In the KhooI'. hlltory, 

Schembechler, who views basket
ball as a something to kill time 
between bowl games and spring 
footban practice, was cordial to the 
coach. "He said, 'Let me know 
what I can do, who I can call,'" 
Fisher said. 

Key figure in Rose case will plead 
WeU, as long as you asked, Bo, 

there is one thing. You could hire 
the guy who, on the very shortest 
of notice, has taken Michigan 
farther than Frieder ever did. 

Would the Wolverines be prepared 
to hire an expensive, big-name 
replacement? Schembechler 
seemed insulted. "This is Michi
gan, son," he said. "We can afford 
anything we want." 

Yet for the opening tou.rnament 
games at Atlanta, the school left its 
cheerleaders and band home, rent
ing the Georgia State band and 
dressing them in Michigan base
ball caps to play "Hail to the 
Victors." 

It seemed like Schembechler was 
treating this as a stopgap opera
tion that would end quickly, as 
Michigan's tournament trips so 
frequently had before. But now, 
five wins later, the Wolverines are 
playing for the title and the 
interim coach is riding one of the 
most remarkable roller coaster 
stories in sports history. 

He also has put Bo on the spot. 
Fisher is a low-profile guy running 
a high-profile program. "I'm not 
about to dazzle you with one
liners," he said. 

How can Bo not give the job, at 
least a one-year contract, to the 
guy who has taken the so-often 
underachieving Wolverines to this 
threshold? 

Easy. Just by being Bo. 
"He told me, 'Fisher, you're the 

coach for the tournament. We'll 
talk about everything else after 
that.' He told the team he is 
committed to finding the best coach 
in America for the team. 

"If you know Bo, when he says 
something, he sticks with it. That's 
what he's doing. He's a man of his 
word. He said he wouldn't name a 
coach until the tournament is over.· 

Michigan forward 'i'erry Mills 
anickered over the comparilon 
between Frieder, the ref-baiter, 
and Fisher, the game-plan guy, 
"Whoever heard of an undefeated 
coach getting ftred?" he wondered. 

Fisher is prepared if that happen •. 
"Obvioualy, this hal paid 
dividends for me personally,· he 
said. "My opportunity haa been 
every coach's dream. I think Steve 
Fisher will be a head coach lOme
place next year, I don't know 
where. I hope it's Michigan.· 

His resume includes one particu
larly imprellive credential. In 
three weeks, he has aix poetIeuon 
wins, That'. two more than Schem
bechler has in 20 1881'1 of coaching 
Michigan football. 

Hal Bock Is an Alloclated PrHI 
tpOttIWrttw. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A man who 
has been identified as 8 key figure 
in an investigation that led to a 
gambling probe of Cincinnati Reds 
manager Pete Rose announced 
Monday his intent to plead guilty 
to federal.drug and tax charges. 

Ronald Peters, 31, owner of a 
restaurant-bar in Franklin, Ohio, 
told U.S. magistrate Robert Stein
berg he will plead guilty to a 
charge of cocaine distribution and 
of making a false statement on his 
1985 income tax return. 

The U.S. attorney's office brought 
the charges against Peters in a bill 
of information. In agreeing to plead 

guilty, Peters informed the court 
he Watt waiving his right to have 
his case sent before a federal grand 
jury. 

The FBI said Peters arranged a 
July 22, 1988, meeting at a Middle
town, Ohio, restaurant, about 25 
miles north of Cincinnati, where 
his alleged source of cocaine, Dar
rell Cope of Franklin, sold an 
ounce of cocaine for $1,600 to an 
FBI informant who wore a micro-

, phone 80 federal agents could lia
ten. 

The government did not identify 
the informant, but the Day to" 
Daily News has identified him as 

Cole, Zussman conclude 
season at regional meet 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

, , 

While they didn't qualify for the NCAA National Women's Gymnas
tics Championships, junior Robyn ZU8sman and freshman Lori Cole 
represented Iowa in the all-around competition at the NCAA Central 
Region Championships Saturday in Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

Out of the 32 all-around performers, Zussman and Cole finished 11th 
and 15th, respectively. Finalized results only became avaiJable 
Monday. 

"It was a tremendous feeling having two gymnasts represent Iowa .. 
Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco said. "And it was even greater havin, 
them come through with outstanding performance. like they did.' 

A possible drawback for the Iowa gymnasts was performing in the 
first seBSion, the segment of the competition where all the at-Iarae 
entrants are placed. Usually, DeMarco said, the judges score better in 
the I!eCOnd session, when the four top-ranked teams perfonn. 

"Being in the first sesaion historically has been a disadvantap,' 
De~arco said. "The scorea usually escalate in the seoond I18l1ion, 
We'd hoped that wouldn't be the case this year, but unfortunately, it 
was," 

"That wall very frustrating,· Cole said. "After eeeing ths I!eCOnd 
llell8ion, it was like there was no lint Bell8ion. I hit my floor set and 
scored a 9.4, and lOme people in the second aeuion were not hittina 
their seta, and they were IOOrin, 9.7 and 9.8,· 

Paul Janazen, a Cincinnati body
builder who in tire past reportedly 
helped Rolle in physical training. 

Janszen is serving a six-month 
sentence in a Cincinnati halfway 
house after pleading guilty in Jan
uary to a charge of evading income 
taxes from the sale of steroids. 

Janazen'a lawyer, Meryln Shiver
decker of Cincinnati, would not 
comment on the report. 

"We're not going to get involved in 
the melee and confirm or deny the 
accuracy of those reports,' Shiver
decker said. 

Cope is serving a four-year term in 
the Marion, lll., federal penitenti-

ary ror s cocaine distnbubon con· 
viction, (ederal authoritiea laId. 

MlI,jor league buebaII .aid lat 
month it was investigating Roee. 
Baseball officials have refu.ed to 
diacloee the nature of the in ti
gation, but published report. hay 
said it was focusing 0 RAIle', 
gambling activitiea. The hu 
been no suggestion that Role ~ 
linked to narcotics. 

Washington Iswyer John Dowd, 
who is overseeing baseball'. inlf! 
tigation of Rose, Aid the probe 
likely will lut until at I mid
April. 

Internal Revenue ServiCAI IC8J1t 

Free agency helps NFL 10 
NEW YORK (AP) - The losers went looking for 

bodies, the winners wanted only to shore up possible 
weaknesses. So call the losers winners in the NFL', 
new free agency. 

When the period for signing the so-ca1led "Plan B" 
free agents expired at midnight Saturday, a total of 
229 of the 619 players left unprotected by their 
teams had changed teams. 

Of those, 62 percent went to the 13 teams that 
finished ,500 or worse last season, led by the 20 
signed by the Green Bay Packers (4-12) and the 17 
signed by Kansas City (.-11-1). 

"San Francisco might not think this is worth a 
damn, or Cincinnati, Cleveland or Buffalo,· Green 
Bay Coach Lindy Infante said. "But for a team like 
us, it's worth getting lOme new guys to look at. [( we 
can win two or three more games with theee guye, 
it's a succeu." 

Baltimore prevents rep--t 
of last season's nightm 
BAL~ORE(AP) - It~the 

Baltimore Oriolee 11 inninp to ret 
their tint victory of the IeUOn. 
Last year, it took them a record 22 
gamee. 

LoIers oftheir tirst 21,amealut 
year, the Oriol .. won their sealOn 
opener Monday, beating the Ameri
can League !Nt ch.mpion Botton 
Red Sox 6-. on rookie Craig 
Worthintton's 11th-inning lingle. 

Prealdent Georp BUlh threw out 
the ceremonial ftJ'It pitch but left 
in the IIVInth Inning with the 
ICOre tied 4-4. Botton ice Rapr 
Clemenl left one inning later, 

Worthington, 'rho grounded out 
with nmnen at Rrst and third and 
one out In the ninth, eame up In 
the lame .ituation two innlnp 
later. '1111. time, he tingled off' 
Mike Smithton after Bob Stanley 
walked Mickey 'l'ettleton, who took 
third on Randy Millipn'l hlt .. nd
MIn 'i", .. , Wcwthinlton nared a 
1.0 pitch Into lef\.eenter put cen
ter fielder lilt. BIU'b' dl .. , foUl", 

a Bolton clef.n .. or n" Inlleklfra, 
"I wu Jittery becaUM r h.d the 

same oppo.rtunlty befon In I don't 
kMw what Innl", it WM," Worth. 
illfJlon ukl . -Smlthaon I. the .. me 
kind of pitcher Stanle, II - • 
,Inker-.Ucler pItcher, J w.. JUit 
Iookln, for a pitch ov r the pia .. 

Brian Holton pitched 4th IMinp 
of IMlOre .... relief' for the rietory, It 
wu Botton'. fourth-ttr.J ht cIe~ t 
on Openl", De,. B.It mar. 100"" 
Ita 11m Four 1'\lDB ItaiMt CletrteM, 

"It w .. fun to win the n"" one, 
-plCiaUr after IMt. ,.". HohGlI 

re 

~ , , 
" 
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